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YES! Freedom' for th�'
- i�;'�er from t:!�e

slavery of shoveling grain in hot weather.

Buy your Sandwich
Elevator this sum

mer, let it store your grain,
then

crib your corn in fall.
You

get double value.

Study the Pictures
They tell the story of the performance of the

Sandwich. Read what other farmers, your neighbors

and friends say. They have tested-have tried
Sandwich.

Take their word not ours. And what they say is proved

bymore than 15,000 farmers. More Sandwich Elevators

are in use today than any other kind, although some

manufacturers put out elevators several years before we

did. Why do we lead? Read on. Here's the whole story.

Experimenting All Done Special Features of the

Before a Single Sand-
Sandwich

tvich Elevato,. was Sold

First we tested steel-but

we found that under the

strain of elevating, steel

twisted, became bent and

dented, the constant pound

ing loosened the nuts, bolts

and rivets. Then we tried

yellow pine and poplar but

they would' not stand the

strain, and in time-being'

exposed to snow and rain

they rotted and fell to pieces.

Then Came Cypress
(The WoodEt_nal,

Finally we tested Cypress,

"the wood eternal." Here at last

was the idealmaterial.
Time and

the'elements had no
effect-snow

and rain would not rot it. So we

built our elevators of "Cypress."

And each year-though the cost

of Cypress to us has increased

we have used it. This is why

the Sandwich outlives and out

lasts any other elevator.

That we build the best eleva-

7
We also make high-grade Bucket

tor is proved because in years Elevators with 18 in. cups and No. 77

we have sold more elevators chain. Special Booklet describing
them

than any other
manufacturer. will be sent Free upon request.

SANDWICH
MANUFACTURING CO., 207 Walnut St., Sandwich, III.

John Mehlln, Jr, Humbolt,
Neb.

• 'TheSand ...

wich is certainly a great labor-saver. I �an

fill my crib to the top now where Without It a

third of the space would be empty."

The Sandwich has the over.

head wagon dump, using chains

for connecting wagon wheels.

Dump is high and does not in.

terfere with extra wagon side

boards. No platform for the

horses to stumble over and
break

their legs or strain themselves
in

pullingupaheavilyloadedwagon.

No platform to wear out, break

or rot. Has corn cleaning graf� .

and screen which screens out

shelled corn, husk and silk.
Your

corn is clean, no danger of com

rottingafterbeing cribbed. Flights

go clear across elevator. No

chance for clogging. Tilting or

swinging receiving hopper.
Cannot Sag

Straight and firm all the time. Here'S

how we do it: Elevator is made in two

sections with strong malleable hinge

couplings. Hinges extend 20 in. on

elevator sides, This is doubly re-en

forced by 4% in. bolts that hold the

sections closely and firmly. Every four

feet on bottom and sides, rigid heavy

'band strap-iron braces and trusses

are placed.
Sandwich Bucket

Elevato,.s

The Sandwich Elevator keeps men young

moves the dead line 20 years off-makes harvest

a pleasure instead of a drudgery.
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B7 LEE· H. GOULD, .Dodge Clt:J':, Kan.

J
. ,

· AVERAGE wheat yields can :b� materially increased

t\ in central and western Kansas if more care is
. taken with the preparation of' the seedbed,

· 'Many, farmers are trying to 'handle too large an

acreage, with the result that there.Is a great amount

of inefficient "Iroil p.;eparatibrt, and this reduces .the

yields. There are many fields every year that do

not pay the cost· of production.
- The best axiom to

'go o� in 'wheat growing is never to handle it larger ..

acreage tpan you can put in. properly with the' help
.you have.

.

. _

.

Careful records were kept of the results in grow

ipg wheat with different methods of seedbed prepara

tion on the Gould farm near 'WiJroads for the crop

·
of 1,,13e ,

The average wJleat yield was not high that

. y.ear in Ford county; it wail -about 5· bushels. These
,

results are given here because ·they show the exac1;
returnil in a year that was not favorable to .wheat

growers.
Most of these ·fields were large. The wheat- was

sown the second arid 'thi'rd weeks in September. The

best crop was obtained on carefully prepared stalk

land, and it· yielded '20 bushels an acre and gave an

· ...verag� test pf 61 •.. "[,he next .highest yield was on

'�nd plowe4 5 inches deep the -second week hi Au--
· ,gust. This w.heat averaged. 17 bushels an acre and

tested 63. The good result that was obtained with

els an acre, which is
well below the cost
of produetng a crop.
of wheat.

.

Exact records also
were: kept· of our
production c. '0 s't on

the different fields.
Here, for example,
are the results on

140 acres of _ wheat
sown on the Buck

.ingham farm at
WiTroads:

.

An Earl,.
�

Mornllli"I'"\ '1'

I \

,

.i
\\.

40. acres plowed at $1.5'0•••..••••••••� ••••• S· 60..0.0
40. acres harro;wed at 20. cents ;......... 8.0.0.

'-10.0. acres disked at 85 cents ,
:. 85.0.0.

140. ,acres .(irilled at 40. cents................. 56.0..0.

140. bushels seed wheat at 7.'0. cents-... ;...... 98:0.0.

140. acres hat-vested at .$1.40.,: ••• '. • • • • • • • • • • •• 196.0.0.

1336 bushels hauled and threshed at 10. cents. 133.60.

. TotaL '636:60."

f
/.
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A.RTBUK CAPPER, ·Pabllder. .
T. A. .ol'fBA.L, JDaJtOIr. t� tQU:ilen;:,r��,:1Orr:e�d;:"'"",= .::...."'t'.=,..�

.

CIIARLES DILLON.......... E41to1r.

.

SPECIAL NOTICB TO AJiVERTISER�. A;. r.. McaOL8 ali� A. Go KITTELL, .&a"clate
Bl.lton. OUR

'ADVERTlSIIlMIDNTS
GU�

aa- In ad� or orden_to
dl8contlnue adfertl8e- _ W.

_ ...KDf .... _..... IIa
' WE GlTAlUNTD that 8f., adHltla' Ia 11* __ iii i.-

_�-m__ l1li 110& lata' tban BaturdnJ' mormn.. one week
- .• -- ..� v_.I,," ....Ir. ,liable. Should'U17 adnrtIMr taenia· E'Ir .......

1ft acInaee of tile da1Ie fIl puiIIIlcaUon. We beI!!l to mab lIP the

.

Iubecrlbei'. we will make '1IOOd tile· fII :roar ._ DrOndIId

JlSJIft om Batnl'lla)'.· .AD ad _ot be stopped or ohanaed after SUBI!ICRIPTI01'l RA.'l'E8,
_. - .- ODe Year. ODe Dollar, . IUch traDeacUo. occura Within ene IiiOlith· froID date of tIiM___

It ,. Ia8irted III •_ and "'1 Pie hu been electrotnJed, Nlw
1----------...__-----'

-------.......--1 aul. that It Ie reported to l1li ..-oIiIIIt1p. and that we fIIld tile

..s-to�Is.emndeo.tlld,-ert.l!_a�_aDYln otlmure�_�.l'_o� ....T!'l! �!!:
..nVERTISING RA.TE8.

'._ f&Cta .to, be .. mtld.
It·le. eoodldon of thle,cOIItract tha& ..

.......
__

__
_ _ _

---

1irlUDII to_adfonts.. )'oli
1t.11: "I iaw ,our .dvNtI....at ..

... can ,1'0 tbe .d,erttier.

' .
40 eeldil- ...te _e.

1...... e1rc.la� ,..-t�
�',-_, ·"II,H,III
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Deiunark, the BOIY
.

�iemli of interest frequently' are encountered in

reading sta.tistical reports. For instance: Little

Denmark, with a population of approximately 2 mil

lions:"'not much more' than Kansas .has-c-exported

more than 123 million dollars' worth of· provisions

last year and imported provisions worth about 7

million dollara' Denmark has 29 excellent agricu1.

,tural schools. Kansas has one. By having so many

and scattering them Denmark Ruts agricultural edu

cation within the reach of every family and at the

same time teaches the children near their. homes.

Qne hears little about boys leaving the farms of Den

'mark.

Whaf Ahout Storiq the Wheat?

I am somewhat chary about advising farmers to

store their wheat, for -the reason that there are so

many thiiigs liable to injure- the crop in. storage.

Unlese grain is stored in a good elev,.tor it is very

liable to deteriorate for various reasons. .

If, fM instance, it geu wet, that will make
it un·, ,

salable and the farmer might better have
taken al·

mOat any price at harvest
than what he will be

able

to get for his damaged wheat. It is also liable to be

attaeked by weevil or some other pest and badly

daml!-gedl Even if not damaged in ways
mentioned

there yv:Ul' certainly'· be a go�d de�l of .shrinkage,
80

t the wheat grower holdmg 'hiS 'crop for a year

'. J�lIOOVer that his grain has shrunk a good deal

·,;treight.
BOweYer/'if-"s.ms to me that this is one of the

�n when wheat growers ought, if possible, to

:make arrangements to store at least a pari; of their

:' ?,he.l. If we· had a well organized system of co

:;'operat""e elevators that problem would be IOlved.

I : The members of the eleft'tor aBIIOCiation could store
,

,_. �heit surplwi where
it w�la keep iii the be�� con�. -

I ..on p088ible. If ,the farmer eannot,stem!
liis gram

f "in an elevator without too
much cost, I believe that

:'" ihia,is o:ne�:year when it will pay
him to build gran.

, ar.iea·aDd..store his -wheat.
..

� The wheat harvest- is D,OW well along. The crop

�� � has plU!� the danger. 'poi'!t.an� t,here is no longer

"" : aliy douM that the YIeld IS going to be large. Ip

}_ "lJl8&s;'at least, there is :no doubt that the crop will

1
'.�"Sir good �eal luger _

Wan ,bas eYer been pro.duced

'In any preVIOUS year. '..

," :As the bar.vest pi'� and the gram beg,ns to be

,.

-Bent to market the price is cer�in' to break unless

: _ a good share of the gr-ain'is J:leld back. A di�feren�

· of'lO cents a 'bushel iVould 1I!-�n�from 10 to 15 mll-

" ,lion dollars to, the wtieat misers of Kansas. .

That

,

";-lDueh money will
build a, good many rainproof and

, '�atproof granaries. .

,}- �lieve it is wise. this year to D!ake arrange

. 'ments ,to 'hold your wheat ,for a better price. Fur·

� ,:, therm9re, I
think jf you can you had better prepare

,:(." 0 'store it for nine
months and maybe twelve. The

,.(�;pr.iCe o.f w�eat,
- which �a.s already. slumpe.d,

will go

., ',still lower m all,.probablhty. It will ,�rt� go up

.' �-:, ,!lga!n, but it may
be a year 'before

tlie j.nc111s
'what

',.:: �t ,ought to be. "�1IT'
�,'�� Sq.riot at the Mexican Situation

.

I have just been 'over into the edge of the so-.called

, ,t republic of Mexico, I am not foolish enough to tnin�

..,
.that an hour's visit to the considerably soot up town

�. of. Juarez could give me more than the most super·

, r ficial idea of the real situation in MeXico. The town

" ,of� Juarez is entirely peaceful, so far as appearances

,',
"

'go, hil.rring
the presence of a number of Mexican

"'Y�eoIaiers wearing the Villa uniform.

.

Visitors from the United States come and go freely

'and without more than the merest formality of

. search, ',first by' a couple of United S,tates soldiers,

'1''''''-whose
,business it is to see that no cpntraband arms

, are carried' over, and secondly, by a Mexican seqti.

",' ;lnel. The bunch I was with looked harmless and were

, ,

8.11, harmless
as they looke'!l. "

.

The regular who looked me over aeted like QUe of

,

our motor car
conductors who. nrita ,ahead. to see that

.

,,:, the Mi880Uri Pacific track is free when he 'is Gn his

'tt '.i to ,the Santa Fe depot. He DOWS very well

tliat;there is nothing on the �k. but. he' has'to-go

•
",

through the motiODB Gf t&)dng a look. The 1fexiean

"',._ sentinel meR]Y glanced into the antomobile anel iaiel'

lIOBlething in Jl(!Dcan that indicated
thai if'w&B all

. right.
.:

_. The. buaineu of tile town seemed to be rmmiDg

"', along .about as ]; imagine it always
TUDS. The �r

·

t...)ret' pl#:e�� 4-. DUUiy diUerent varieties of smells

�s I. ·�ri!sume it ,usually
haa. It occurred to me that

, 'L'.,'.(,968),'.'
.

.,i!ji!ii: ..
_

" .. '
':

J

,j

the smell of that Mexican market WGuld turn any

ordinary man into a revolutionist.
'

You. might think that- with all the anarchy and

bloodshed there· is in Mexico the natives would seem

distressed. Maybe they are, but they. do not show

much evidence of it. They seemed to be taking life

in a leisurely way and with a marked indifference

concerning what might happen to them tomorrow.

'However, even a superficial glance over this town of

Juarez helps to give the visitor some impression' -of..,.

the difficulties that will follo.w interven�ion.

I believe. tha� a majority of the Mexicans will not

welcome intervention. It is tolerably evident that

they do not like Americans and are not asking for

our advice or our methods.
Their ways are not our

'·w�ys and they do not readily assimilate our methods

of civilization.) This is ,shown by the history of the

Mexicans who were taken over by the United States

along with the vast territory ceded to us at the close While I was in E1 P8.lJo and Juarez it was,reported

of the war with Mexico back in the 40's. that a council of war was being held among the gen-

For almost seventy years the Mexican population erals ,of Villa's army with the purpoee of healing the

of .Arizona, .. New Mexieo and part of Colorado has breach between Carranza.: and the .rebel chieftain.

lived �der the gGver�ent of the United States. Later reports indicate that tile breach has widened

Most of the present Mexican population of the states iustead of being; healed, and DOW there are not 1et18

named were bom citizens of this country. And yet than four factions warring in MexicO.· . ,

.

they seem to he as' distinctly Mexican as _
their

' 'There is Huerta pretty well dGne up, but stin with

fathers were _hea'Taylor and his men were storm-' some army, holding on by his eyebrows. 110 to speaL

ing the' heights of Chepultepec or
when the ·victorious

. There is Zapata, the bandit chief who. is kn�kin« at

legions of Scott ,took possession of the halls of tlie the gates of the Mexican capital with a rather effec-

Montezumas and raised the stars and stripes over tive a!'l'ay of fGllowers, mestly'bandite, per.hapil,.
but·

the ancient capital of Mexico.
undemab]y good fighters. Thea there 18 Carranza,

They remain separate, ap�renUy, from choice. who, until a few days ago, was the aeknQwledged

There is, o.f course, some racial prejudice among chief of the Constitutionalism, and last, but far fn;na

Anglo. Saxons against the_ Mexicans, as there is least, is the remarkable man Villa, whose residenee
.

against any other race, but it is not a
viGlent' preju- is in the town of ·Juarez. I rode past his residence,

diee such as exists against the neiro;
.' which is not i. pretentious abode, but much neater

'An .Amelican, for instance, wou1d not lose social . and better kept than the average Mexican
..hGuse.

caste by marrying a reputable educated Mexican . Villa, w.. a reeord of never having lost a baWe

woDian as he would by marrying !Iony woman with· sinCe he came out Gf the hilla· less than a couple Gf

aDY negro. blood in her. veins, no. matter how well years ago with leu than a dozen follOwers aild pro-

educated or re1ined �qht be.
.. Ceeded to. gather up and train-an army. Evidently.

The Mexican,. as I hAve ll&id,. seema to remain sep&-. Villa' consi�rs himself as the genius of the revolu- .

rate from choice. Our methods of doing' things may tiGn, and it must be said that he has reason for that
'

be superior-to his, but his way suits him better ihan belief. Carranza, on the other hand, evidently came

, our way; and that is all there is to it.,
to believe that Villa regarded him with a good deal

When you are tryjng to force a man to clo that of contempt, and in cue the revolution should win

which he does not ",ant to do, y4J1l have a hard job would brush his .wh18ken �ide and put some other

on y.our hands. U you can reason with him and man in the presidential ch&Jr. "

coax, him until you have, persuaded him that your In this surmise. also, Carranza was hitting near'

way is better than hill and he, therefore, adopts your the truth. Vula will probably not. ask to he made·

way, as a matter of choice, he and you may after- president. but he win be·the man"who will control .if

ward get on very agreeably, but when you
force him bis party _wins. Ia El Paso, where Villa is well

to adopt ways of' living, that he doesn't want and ,knOWD, the impression seems to be that he is not

fGrce him by superior power, you
will have no end Gnly a military genius, but also tluifty in a business

of trouble. _

way, and that he
has managed to accumulate a ]..

. Suppose we intervene in Mexieo. It will be an· amount of coin, which be has earefully salted aW&J'

otbe,r Philippine problem, only -on a vastly larger where he thinks that moths will not eorrupt nOl'

IK'8.le and beset with more diffi�tiel!. The great thieves break through and steaL
.

body of the Mexican people, I am: certain,
will resent This money. I may 8&Y, is not the Villa eorreaq

.our coming, llQ matter how much' we may protest or the Carrauza currency. which
cireulates in J�"

that we are coming only in a spirit of benevolence
and other parts Gf northem:Mexico. 'The da� I -was

and without any selfish object in view. We may go in Juar� Villa conllscated a milliGn or auch a ma�

.

in with unsel(ish motives, b�t it is' entirely unrea·. ter of the Carra� currency. The result Gf the

"sonable to suppose that the ¥exicans will believe break. between the' two lellders of the Constitution·,

that story. They have never in a11 their experience alists caused both the Oarranza and Villa ,curre.Dcy,

come in contact with a ruling class that operated �o depreciate rapidly, so that it was quoted _as low

froD;l.unselfish motives. They have _always been e,,- as 13 cents on the 'dollar.
. '}_

p]oited and :t:Qbbed, as their fathers were before Huerta is also iss�ing ,curren'cy, and, stra."as,
it

them. I am speaking now of the masses of the may, seem, it has
a Dluch better standiJig. in the".inoney

Mexicans, the great peon class.
markets than either the Oal'l'anza or Villa currency.

On the other hand, it is certain that the upper If the present conditions continue much longer,

classes of Mexicans who,have grown rich from plun-:' neither kind of currency wil� be worth carting round.

dering the peons are nGt going to welcome an inter· It will take a basketiul of either to buy a fairly.

ventj()n that will mean the end of their privileges.
. good breakfast, if such a thing is obu-inable in

This me1tns, then, that we "jV{)uld go into Me.xico with
'Mexico.'·

'
,

all classes hostile ,to us with the exception, oJ the 'Each fresh development seems to make theCase ,.'

foreigners who have property intere,sts "in Mexico. more hopeless and.1 fear- lJ!llkes linal interyention

They would, of course, welcome
intervention.

more aJld more probable. I shall not be sUl:prised to_

. Judging from the experience we have had with the read tomor.row. t1ui.t the adherents of Carranza aad

:Mexican population. already in the United States, it Vma are :6gh.J;ing and killing each other with as much

would be a full half. century ,before. our institutions
zest as they have ev�r fought and

killed the follo�ers
.

and methods of go�ernment woult '.!>ecome ge!!erally of Huerta< It pl'obalily does not m!lke a great deOl of, �

acceptable to the Mexican peoplel,-�in the ,meantime difference to,the common Mexican soldier who lie is'

we would·be compelled to hold the country � a cou- fighting so th'ere 'is excitement. His nalure has be- •

'

quered proVince, for when
onCe we have really taken come perverted until he likes the smell of blood. � -t-- (,.

�

...charge. Gf lhings in that country. we cannot let- gOr I came away they were making preparations for .the
,

.

DO matter how.much we 'may_want to.· If we once � .rt'gu1a.<r .s��day> bull figbt in Juarez, when' a few un�.�

� 'up � go'9:etn.ment�there and then'withdraw our fortunate', horses and bulls'will Wi slaughter� to fUr-,

military :f�;, that gilvernment woUld�.ble
like, a . �h 'the.' natives a pl�nt holiday, and nlalb�:

house Gf eard&,
'- -,

'
, n.ull-tlghter wiD �t-hls bowels gorea oui. B �

, It' seems � me that any 'thoughtful, citizen of tJle -happens, the audience will CODBider that tltey _"

United,States who baa no seltlsb reason fGr' w..ting ,: �'-a very pleasant"Snnday. mdeed.
'

, , .

to see Mexico controlled by this country. must cbead; ,They do not·often ha�e such an' enJo,fuJe time,£.

i1tterven.tiGn and. dread '''it the more the, longer he .the bWl·�h�'1Jeaerally pl&)'8 perfeCt'l, safe. ;. '. !,�

studies ·�he"·situation. We already ha�e 'all'�the,�serl· ...
'

.
"bandolie'l'8,!;"tbat1a, tbe.men who"go iii tJn&

iuI4'.Btiqk., ,-�' .

ous pl'oblems GII!-our hands tbz�. we: seem, to.--be>.�apa.' .,' ·'aarts'-iil\9 \he, liii& of' ,�he liIuTiuisea.: aful' ilifliiiatect::' ,'1' :'.,'

...

,_. ,

'":-,., .,"
.' -,

,_- �
.'.

' ��.
..

.

: �:;"I'I�:� ",';l. .J.

"'\

ble of handling, and. then some. We have ·our own

race problem at home, which is very far from heYig

settled. We have the Philippine problem, which .is

liable at any· time-to involve' us in -difticulties with

Japan or some other foreign nation, and which .llas" "

a�eady, directly and indirectly, cost 2 Dillio.n dollars"

and a good many vll'lulI!ble lives. If, in additlon to

.these, w� have to shoulder thll_ Mexican problem to

the _extent of -taking possession of that country and-:__

establishing a government there, we may as well

1Igure another tremendous ��se. . .in' g,w.;._gq.xern�• ..i::.)o.-n

ment expenses. Of course, it would be possible to

conquer ,the country and then lev,y tribute upon it

for enough to r�pay us for aU the expense of qon

quer� it and governing it, but that
would belie our

advertised intentions, which we say are entirely be

nevolent and disinterested.

-.
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'. bqll in O;rtier to drive him�into a
_
ftenzt �f "'llg�, m�1. " bf'�l ..tat!!B. There u no T.C!&BoD, m. this d8.y of hiRh

.

take some chances of getitmg '�red, but the' star bUll( "p!ie�� 'D;leat,- WhY;,"DlI�ttOll' Ilroduction 8ho�ld, be pro·

:fighter, taj[es very few chances. W,hen-be 4�es! how" hlbl�,ed: 1D man! see�lonB and ,m,aBT .b..eepmen drl_IVen

ev..er, b(l aBOrdI the �)BlookeJ,'s unbounded dehgh�.
" o�t of the bUlln8ll11 'because of t}le ra,:VJl,ges of 0. lot

, "
of worthless cursj. and there is no reason 'why dogs'

FIXID•·
�
" Wool Pn·ce.

'
" should not' be, prevented from runiling :at large the

D
'sa,me al other animals.

-e-
.

"

.

The sheep and wool conference held a� WaahiJigton,
The department also was asked" �to establish a

the first week in June was not entil'ely: satis.factory
, standard classification for wool. The grower, "in the

from the standpoint of the pro�uce�. The Ima:nufac� past, haso1:Jeen left ..to the,'mercy;pf 'tJie bUifer, for

'\urers and dealers" in the past, have defended the
there has -been no unifoltm standard of gnides 'for' all

one price system of buying wool by condemning the :mlJ'kets. ,Much good .. 1;tas been a'CcoJ;rjplished by' the

methods used...by the "A,merican wool grower in pre.
standardization of cotton and equally beneficiliol re-

suits can be obtained in the wool market.

paring his wool for market. Since the· manufac· Oth
'

,

turers have contended it costs more to handle wopl
er measures advocated _were the establishment

that is poorly· graded and packed than it does to
of a -federal bountl" system' as a means to extermi·

handle the properly packed and graded wool-thd
nate tredatory animals oJ1_..-,western)'!Lnges1�tbe es-

eomes from :Australia, the A,merican wool· growers tabli� ing of -sovernment Iheep·breeding-:farail to.de- ,....,. _,. the avic '[�
.expeeted the manufacturers 'to telbthem just 'how

'.termme the breeds .of sheep beat acl&pted to various
..

.

they wanted wool prepared fol' market and the p�, cond\�i()Jls, and, the creating ,of' wool college8 for the Several yeara ago theN �a. Organized)ll_the' eit.1,'

mium they would be willing to pay, for such wooJ promotion of more 'scientiil!l method.ln·wool produc. of .l!ew York._wbat hal IIJIlce JM:en kn�wD'!LS tt:.�
I k d t·

tion. The eradication of predatory ahi.a 'Would' IU'U�. Federa"'� II One of the pnme mov- m·.'
"

over paor y pac e sor s. '

_
. be t be it to

I .

k:meD, aDd
VA.,"" "JUlio g...

The mill men and dealers, ,however,:8eem to prefer'
-

.

.� grofea .. __ ne. lsW;haelte�...�toc....._�
.

.inee orpDiu.tion ia a former KanBaS newspaper IIl&11J

the old one-price system; that is,:fixing the price paid many t...,.,e anima :va ,tueir.'u':-Iling -growida: Ralph. Easley, formerly ,owner, aDd editor -of, the·

for all �ood shipped from.one section of the country � govemment reserve. it is only fai_r tlia,t the gOY' Hutc�n News.
. ,

.

on the value of the poorest prepared sons.. They do
erilment should assist in 'thei.r �::ttermination. .16 The-purpose of this federa'tion 1I'U to studT social

not object to use the best methOds of prepara:tio�.
seems, however, ,that the work m sh�p hreediPg coJ!,ditions and eeonomic questions and to �do what

but'said that all they could give for the extra cost apd wo�1 producmg could well .be done'lD eo·opera-,' it could to better. generafcon.ditiona and 1ftina' about,

of s"ch preparation was a preference on the market.
tlon ,!"Ith the 8� agriculf� �UegeIi alreadJj' '. indUBtrial contentment, and peace. While tl1e fed.,

Prefererice will not pv,y for twine or,balers and men
established, ...:. eration hal not, accomplished all perhaps, that itl

to do the grading.' The manufadurers and dealers"
founders hoped for it haa done considerable good.

do not like to lose the extra profit, but the fixing of Crop,
. Ro.lalion I. Needed . CJ!n Mar 11 the sub·co�mittee on agricultural .con.; .

the price of wool on the state from which it. comes'
!litmns met in New York and passed the following

rather than on the quality and Condition 'of the of· one erop systems of farming- are perhapa t� reljOlutions: '

'

"fering will soon be a thing of the Jl8-st. I.In the mean· greatest menace to the building up 'of a per,m&Jient" L RESOLVED. T,hat this Committee recom--

time wool growers should employ th� ,best methods profitable" agriculture in Kansas. No system of All.
mends to the Executive, Committee ot the National .:-

and· market their wool in go'Od condition, and then ' ricul,tuI'.e can endure and produce a profit nnless ,iiis g,;�cb!e::�:�\�:dt��\: :����m:snhC::�l>����!:i
demand that the ,qujility and ,condition of the ·offer- founded on a logical basis; .attention JlI.Ust lie paid to on Rural and..Agrlcultural eondltlons and

Relations.

i�g be considered. .- .

'

'., conserving toe soil fertility. One �rop farmilig usu.
2. . RESOLVED. That this' Committee recom-_

mends thiLl1_the -purpose 'ot said department lHl the

ally leads to soil·exhaustion.
"

'--,
'

lIromotlon o( co·operative organization among agrl-

The large w.heat crap in ,K$nsas �his' year will
'" cultural proaucers, the Improvenient ot rural econ-

lead to te· f th f h t ·t is omlc and educational conditions and the accomp-

an ex nSlon 0 e acreage 0 w ea • 1 . Ushment of 'closer economic relations between the

fel!redj at least ·the
. tendency in Kansas, farming tIn' consumer and _producer ot agricultural products.

the pait has been 'toward a lalJer acreage of a crop I. ,RESOHVED. .That this Committee' recom-

the y_ear follo�ng a' large Yield. Th_i. is -D,llfor..
mends to'the Executive Committee ·ot the National

.

II Civic Federation the 8JPPQ.lntment of sub-commlt-

tuDate, for the �reage"that one uses for wheat or 'tees of the Department on "Rural and Agricultural

any otner crop should be based on :the l'eqili�inentl Conditions and Relations on the to1lowlng subjects:

'of the ave.raae.. What, we need.in KansDA, anyw.a"',
' .. ,

11. Mal;ketlng 'and DistribUtion of Produce.

e •
..,." : J Farm Finance

.' ,

'

is mit _ larger acreage-ol wheat but '& higher acre ·8.The Country School and Education.

yield.
'

,"

"

• Co-operative Laws and Legal Advice.

The important t,lling is_"to ,'Work out, a rotation
. G. �ubl1cll:y and Information.'

,

.�

system' that provides a l�rge place for the legumes. Now I do not know whether the Civic Federatioa" .;

so the nitrogen supply will 'be ma,intaiIied. Then if w.ill accomplish much in, thl! way of gett� the'farm" "

the .crops grown under this rotation "schem� are fed e1'l of the country to co·operate or not but as eo-- �

to far,m animals. and the resulting �nurfl ]II care- o�ration. am,?ng farmers seems to me to be a,matter
' .

("

fully saved and returned' to the soi,; one Will have of such VltalllDportan.ce I am glad'to see any orpn= '/_

gone. a long way toward building a ,pex:manent' agz:i. ization trying to help it,p.long. We want co·operation ,,"

culture. A system of this kind is constr,uctive; one among the-farmers' and what' is m�e we 1\0 not want

crop fariDing is des,tructive.
any 'fool "law passed by congresl tht ,will interfere

wi� helpful. co.operation am� the' farmers. '

-'..

�DO maD with' prl�ii.te title' to', t1le l�nd to�- It ,Sa

sometMng' that OUght to belong to all. .'

Your olb,er' .tatement ,Is a footnote ·to George
Carne.·s article. '1 wish to sa,. that no man w,rlt

Ing to ,.o�r very talr alld valuable paper,has hit

the nail IJlluarer on the head than Mr. €larnes. Sec

tion one of, his argument cannot be -'an¥, better

stated . .' 'And let me add; It_1I&Y;8, and pays big to

keep, Kansas bred men ,In Kansas. They ai-e be->

Ing driven out or here by .the high price' ot' ,land'

iild 'rents' and. interest. 'It w1)uld pay the. United
States to spread Mr. Carnes's article In every: news-

-

paper In the country.. tor It Is the tr'uth. the whole
trUth and nothing but the ,truth. T11l all .or a,;

'majority can get this Into their cocoanuts we will

go from bad to....worse. ,We are travelh:rg tast 'to

the 'salJ1,e eondrtron al Mexico. '

,.."

W.es.tphalla, �n. H. M; NICBOLS.,.

Well, 'you �ust say tljat Mr.. Nichols's'plan is nOV:411

-04 interesting, w�ther 10u ,�gree �ith, him 01' �ot.

"

The New Y_Look
,

The first yearbook issued .by: the United Statea

DepartmeJd; of .A8'icWture Under the directiOil of

'Secretary Houston has.juat been received. The most

',',notioeabI,e thing' 'a'60ut the 'volume. per,haps, is ita

size. It. is mucn 'smaller than any yearbook yd is·

sued since, the jiepartment became a great part.of the
governme�. It is very distiJIctiy a readable book,
too-anotner �ery amazing thing. There..are four·

teen ·special articleB, by experts who, Btrangely-; know
how' to' use the people's English in.a way to interest

.._

the readers. Anyone of these articles is wor·th the'

whole, book to the man concerned, in the subject it
treats.

. Dr. Penning.ton has an excellent piece on "Supple.
menting Our Meat Supply With Fish;" W. J. Spill·
man Qf the Bureau of Farm Management, a man of

'

great worth in his calling. writes of "Factors of Effi·

ciency in Farming," and T. N._parver, another spe·

cialist of impOiltan,ce, describes "Organ�tion of

Rural Interests...
· There are others equally intereit·

ing, but these are mentioned especially because I

happen to know'the writers. Whatever they say.is
worth reading and practicing. Doctor Pennington,

particularly, give!! information of keen timelineBB in

view of the heated discussion' about the cost of liv.

ing. It!s a pity that every farm home may not ba,"?,
a copy of this book. ,

This is a good place to say, aI8.0, that Secretary
Houston's administration has done several notable

,

things to the publicity work of the Depart,ment of

Agricultnr-e. It still needs· much improving, but it is
"

vastly a�ead of the publicity department ,under Sec·

retary Wilson. In the one .point'of timeHness. much

is to be desir�. It is a waste of energy and money

to send out bulletins and circulars about farm. work

a month or two after, thCl,. proper season; and ·this

happens too frequently. Morcover, there is no valid

eXCllse for it. But nine-tenths of the material sent

'from Wli.shillgton is now characterized by a rep-rd
for· 4uman interest. They are "newspaper Enghsh,"
which, after all, is "the English of the people. And

that is what-,� people want.
.

The Lad' Question :
Writing from Westphalia, Ran., a'reader has the I' Th B· L' k i "

fol101!'ing � say OIl the lan.d question;
.

,e 19 e_a -- '�

�.
Editor The Mall and Breeze-I ·very much eU.Uke �

;..

to argue with T. A: McNeal Jor be Is .generally''On
' -

"

the right side ot. the quellflon, but I must'take Even the average ;vo� is'�inniDg to.realize,tbL'
Ilsue wtth him on two,-AItatements In the Man and he il he,ina explOited by'-:'.. a ""stem" of governme'n",

"

Breeze of June 6. One atatement 'Is to' .the etfect ,-.. "-,,
•

that the peons of Mexico must be given an op£or-
:farmed out to spo�en.., We, are beginni_bg to hear c

m��y .wh�':'�h!�y�et����aeyteato'°�ll�t�, y: t::� , of efiicienc1 co�i88i(jns .for cutting 'Out useless _po·

own and what ,they have been swindled out ot?
'littcal job!. One in Minne89ta has, fouJld seventy:· .

As I understand It, the title ,to these Mexican. five separate state boa.rda .doing Qus,i-ness' at. state

lands rests on fraud, robbery and legal comptil'slon. eXDens.e" ..each board workin,g .£or. lI.ome special ,p"rivi.
It all land was tree and' not held 'by topee ot con- I"
quest or unjust laws or by the powe,r ot the, longest eged mj;erest. "

"
,

pUI'lIe It would resu'lt the' world over In lifting the The biggest item in 'Our expense account for public
burdens not alone rrom the 'Mexican peons but also se,rvice ,is th,e, sDollsman politician;" .He ·is the .para'
,from people ot, all other/'races.., . h

.. ,

Every farmer tlte wo'r.1d over Is a slave to site w o:permea�s our whole s�stem,'of government,

the man who Is hili landlord. Take the rent !owDship, county, state and nation. He is costing l,IS

and Interest from the tarmer's"back 'and stop prl-· more than our schools and educational institutions-

vate ownership' ot land and yoU have solved the

problem or h'lgh living. the tramp' nuisance and the
-- more tl)an our penal and charitable institutions.

discontent of the working people of the world.
. A partisan political machine doesn't care a whoop

Free land would provide an outlet tor the ,worn-
" "ho,w",it ..spends th.& people's mon.ey-if the people don.'t

out and discarded professional man and wornou't.

laborer. Under our present barbarous system of care eJtough to lI!ter.fere. It· IS concerned only with

land ownership the man who hall made a pile at' p.�etuating �lf in power. To'perpetuate itself it

" , ,�,
some occupation honorable or dishonoral;lle can. go must have more and more J'obs to alve out and pUb":

Th -ur ,".:1 ,1_'
"and buy a tract of 'land alid put a renter at'1'I'ork

e-

e "oi'-IU,'::.�,,�,pr,O'fel .,"
on It who will give him halt-his la,bor for ,the prJvl- lic contracts to offer as rewards for B'ervices rendered'

l'�' <c
lege ot working said land.'

' , ,to the machine. And' the� more jobs the 'more con. ,r ,:

Every farm'er in- Kansas Shollld"ge� a: Clopy 'Of Sec·. In olden times the Inhabitants .of a country had tracts and the more contracts' the more io,bs and the -:-�, ,

t
.

C"
,r 1'1 t' '1

"

d'l It·· to work thr.ee, days In a weak 'tor the lord .ot t�e .

.,

\ re ·ary o.uuril s uU e In on 81 os' an Sl agel IS, lD castle. In modern tiines 'a man works three daye ·more it ,al� costs the public.
-

.

' ':, .

"c;:-: /:, ,JJlaDy- respects, the moat-valuable docU:Dlyht issued ,In the week for the lord ot the land,. You' ·say. Of oo'ur8e, we have laws providing how public con.
' , ",t

,�. '", "-;',;,from the office of the state board-of agriculture. An· "How about the Innocent purchaser of that land...,.. tracts shall,be let. Also we have civil servic!l laws, �, .�

�7" -. o·ther Rne thing about,n is the, chance it presents
ought he not to ,be protected'?" ,.Yes.·, Protect qlm f

. f bl
.

_

f",om himself by not a...Uowlng-any land to be sold or, protectmg 'lse ul pu ic servants. in office,· the

to.read ,the speeches made.at the annual, meeting of to any prtvate' person and ·aJl far· as those who kind of mem who w!Il not take a spJlilsman political

the fioai-d. If you chance to be 'in the meeting"cour. have all'eady, bought are concerned. let the govern- \" J'ob, the kind of. men we need at th.'e head of·our state

t d' d th t t' b t h· t k
ment �and as a 'go-betweell; Let f'lie state or

"

esy eman s a you say, u ere you may a e Kansas tor examp)e, pass a law that on and after institutions. ,But a well·intrenched political machine

, _your choice. All speeches should be printed- not' one· y�r from date ot passage ot the law no'prl· does n�t hesitate to violate the law, an� many: o.f"

_spoken: 'Makin'g speecl)es by telepho.ne, as has ,been v:ate sal'e of 'l�nd shall b,e legal unless the sale Is our laws are purposely constructed"bt spOilsmen leg.

d 1 t· I t I
.' th f" d....

made tg .the state.
"

,.

9ne severa .. lmes a ,e y, IS ano er. me epDinur� Have the state value. the land at Its present value isl(l,tors so they may be violated. here are m'llny ,

,

in the·interest of humanity. If the speech becomes' with a'maxlmum valuation of $100 an,acre grad- ,varieties of, "jol!;ers!' '_
.

tiresome you can: shut' it off. Truiy the world is Ing the value down to as low as U ail acre for We do not have ·to submit to being p'lucked by our

. .

"eorne land., Then let .t1\.t young mart who Is about

1�J>rovmg.
, to leave the state und'Y.�r.esent condltLonll! say to p bHc,servants.

....

the state,' "I w1l1 stay, fiere' and use all ox my 20 We can get a real me-rl·t system backed by a cI'vI'l

, 'D'" :'d Sh
'

' or 30 or 40 years', experience to help still turther
'

_ 'bl. an' eep. ,
'

build up this state If you wlll let me havo a piece service law which cannot be dodged. _,

, :_,., .�
,

'of land. 1 will pay you .1 per cent JnteJ'e8t-on what v,Through an aroused 'public, sentiment we can get-a. "

'

'" .'

d,ecOhnt
of a rapid decrease in the production of this lan"-, has ,cost the state .�ntl-1 the-

Interes.t
p�1d large class of voters WHO WILL VOTE.

"
:

( , shee sgi the United States, the 'U. S: 'Departmcnt of "r::1l :��rl t�e, fr,!��h��dP�IC1u�hr��:r�d '::::e t� , Then with o�r 'Pl'J�am' law, by }!hicIi\the people ,....

" '�', ,Agri Ifure has been asked to c�·"perate with sh�ep ',accept hi cuh'a talr valuat�on ot al� lmprovemepts do:the nominathig iJisj;ead of ,the politiciana, we' can '

�

, "?'-'?and'
' ,

I. ""'owers -to ootain/the enactment of state ' "l.� p�t on�.thls land C!ver an'd abov� wliat alreadx clean Ut sp«;lilsmen poJjti'cs,in �his country"and �et'a-"
...

- ,- ,�
�_ " e-· '.

,d' ta'tee"
are on and, when I, 8urrender my right of occu-

.

, ;'\>. ...ws," �trol dogs In ,.1. sHe pro ucmg s " pancy ,to ,the etate such land ,hall tie absolutely' real pu li� service.--one, which will give UB-:-& do lar's�· " ,

" '_', /I" ,

' • Thill' 5:;On8 of tM reault" of the seep' and wool COlt- free to m,.�ucceBllor;'"
',.hen, let tlie ,ne.xt, o.ccupanJ;

worth of Benefit for__every dollar we �d 'in' it.' 'I; > ',c'

.

".�) :. 'f' :'....:ld· 'w h' � 'th ... t k .. J" "pa'y. only r the I'mpl'ov�ents. ," 'w II t ta
. "'h t .. _,

,-' ,

.

;.�. _" ." " ere!,C8 � .

In as 1111S�0Il e urs
_

wee _!n. une. Fonow- t Is plan up 'by' rovl\Ung' tor,':.f.he pur-
'

e liPen x money 18 • e way 0 ge" "lUue l'tl.
"

"

� ,:,,;" i; :' ,.E,;', Several ._tates',�ve_·dog,laws f?r the pr'?tectron �f ,chase lly th, iltate of SaY:l�O fa�.s th.e firlit yealj 4]lived for taxes. It is '

-:,
.

,'<.Ie ,'" 'shejlp�' ,but none of. these laws 18 as ,effective 'as, It. "'dOUble _the number nex� year and so on. :t.et the ].' fiie"way put of ' extrava.�'"
",

'

. "sHould be The obJ'ect of th·is co.operation'is to es· per ·ClIl].t' interest paid' on tlte value ot the land "gance and waste.' The .", ':'.

"

.

.
- . . '. ", g,o Into a rl!v.olvlng fund- to pay fo'l' more land as

,
, tabhsh a law that Will be Just, effiCIent and umform o:t!fered. Keep'the title forever In the·state. TrUllt only. way out.

,_..,. _.

'_'��. ;j,�

'"

:�: f�"'.�"
"

_

".'
..

'

' . ".", ,1

.... .

�"
..J.



THE FARMERS ···MAlh··�N'D'·"BREEZE
(971)

/

"A HUNGRY WORLD TO FILL'-'
\

.

..

The Story of the Harvest Told in Charley Edson's Verse,

With Pictures from the Country where the Nation's Bread is Grown.

Il In the 'bosom of' the

plowland s lee p s the

promise of the wheat."

" 'Twixt. seed time .ana

the harvest what 8. JDir..

aele was wrought I"

"With its hun d red

thousand reapers and

its hundred thousand

men."

" And threshing engine�
shrieking songs in syl
lables of steam."

, 'And Loaded Trains That Hasten Forth a Hungry World to Fill"

..
.

�

.-.

. !

'" ' ...
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. !

but there 'HS beea almost '1M) clemand
for common horses; Onr state is over

steeked with these inferior horses, and,
itS t'he demand for this class is gone, they
win soon become a very expensive handi

cap, yet the majority of horse raisers
continue to raise them. ,If anyone iI
really satisfied with ,common" ilm!rier

SI ell Y B IJ
,horses, ,he win �ve money py�

a our, IY .",,���'s()IDe of the SW"pms with which the e(}U'D.

Tbe Easiest Way I� � try is now oV'erstocked instead I>f rn..is-

iug more to be a;dtif!d tu this undesil'

� 8T.ACICIIR AND HAY TOOLa able and unprofitable S\J.llIms, for under
s���!.":.;=���elo�� present conditiOll!s emnmeft and inferior
-delivera bB3l' anywbere-DO mature horses C8lll be bought consider
ropes or pulleys-canm>t tip,:-
, f:!f'�t s���' ably cheaper than they ean De t'&ised.

at DlI!"afaetu�"� Good hl>rses a·re the' onl,' profitable kind
W���d �"fs..f:'! ,to prodn:ee and !WerytlUng possible, shouM

a....k·"SarpiaBooIr.·· ,be, done, to al'ouse a keener in"tere�
otFarm Impiemeata :

8,:!� ...�ir:.� i Class' Prbeet
prices. ,

'.

1st Z1l4 3rd: Uh &:th 6th
I Draft co'lts' sired, by pur.ebred staBtea•••••••••••••••

'

••. $:5 n ,$:I- n t:!.,Light colts sired lily tl>lIrebred stalliOll•••••••••••• _ ••• ' ••'. 5: 3 Z, Z' ...

! Mule colts aired by purebl'.ed jac-k•••• � •••••••" •• _'•• _.. • •. Ii �. 1 J" S

: Farm team (ho'rses),. weigh-Ing 1esa tbaa. 2,,_ poanGs.
! hitched to wagon ,

, ; .. '1 5 S
Farm team (h()l"I!JeI!I).• _ighi:ag z.roe poUDd'll, or ..ver.

hitched to wagon ' , ' ' •. 8 '1 5

G
,Farm team (mules);. �ghtng lea' tIIan I." pomIidB,

!!!:�B . rain Bin, "

.

hitched to wagoll,•• _ '. .. • • '1 5 S

_&� I Farm team (.ll!ulI'les):., 1Fe!ghing 2,300 ,pouBda or o¥'er.
I hitched to W&gOR.. ••• , •••••••

'•• ,
' .. •• 8 '1 5

iin ieiter horses aJaoo.g �orse. raiser�� If liocsl eoBIIlitiDas, justify" lepllfttle

I. There are, �a.ny, ways I-n which t1Iia elIIiBiIM ean be _de for pure_ed colts'

'lntBest ell.n be stimuJate� but the B1I1'- �Bd tIM! &DIGIDlt of ea.cl, prUle may be

! est- ad best 'nY Iilf all IS the weD. &1"- Dlere&lsed Ol'� .�lIed (prefer&&Iy in •

. r� and �n m�ged.eolf show. 'l1Ie: ereased), bq;e. t1ie ll1ml'ber of.pm.. IIIDdd
. colt, .show IS partieukrly va_hie- _ JIlOt be 1esaettoed. ,Other elaSl!eS; III&Y be

,this pm:poee �use it creates a.. geit- added, to these nggested &II load oonm.
eral &ad wideapr-ead �terest among tions demand' &II.d justify.. "

fH!l:lerS aad �If sonl, for nearly. A resolatioa,� ,all borsell!lell to

every 0IIe of:�� one 01" more, 'boost., the eolt sliow iiiea. mid to iuist

celt& every year. Wimy eoIt� __ llpml a good classifiatiaB .. eoIb at

beea. .. fiitme� IDe �. W8'e all loeat.. livestoei: 'sIiDw:s' _ Uopted
not offered - ill. a. � t�t, WUIdII at the last�_ai'tJ.,�s Horse

crea:te .DY partieDI"l"mterest &mOItg cOlt� a.oeistii:a ,P'air'a'88Oeiations

raisen. It ;must, be '!Jorne 'in mind that granges, farmer!! institutes, a'tld commer�
,the purpose 'o�. a colt show showd. be cial �lu:bs �hould gitVe this matter carefu:l

t? attract and mterest' the largest pos- con.slderation and use every effort to
Sible number of producers. '1a&ld a good community colt show.

.-

,_, �(972)

'Tile SWaosoD WID
Elevate Ear Com, SIleO
Corn, ·SIIaII Grain,
Dirt or Crushed Rock
In ike Sw.all6Oll ''all steel" port

able. Gram Dump and Ele¥'ator�
you Dot only get an implement for
handliDg ear COB, shelled �
and small grams, but a ,ioo} that
will handle dirt. sand" erashed
rock aDd even flax seed ItS 'welL
A tool tila� when not in use dur

ing harvesting, will eam money'
for you from your neighbors in

anyone of several differeD' ways.
'The Swanson "ali steel" Port

able Grain Dump and Elevator

can be operated wit'h either horse
or engine power, and win elevllie
to a height of 18% feet. It is
without doubt the very las.' work
in Dump and E1ev�r CODStruC'

tion, possessing many ',new pat
ented featlll'es found only iD. the
Sw.anson.,
Send your Dame and address to-

.

. dar fer Free Illustrated Booklet

teInng all a:bGut, this w.onderf.ul
machlnec., Learn just how. much
it will save you in the next har
vest�bQth in dollars and labor.

M:a�ufactured and said omY'by the

SWaDSoa·St.JosephPlOwCo.
Sa. Josepb.au-rl

SAVE YOUR GRAIN·
Grain Bins.
Ollara,ntee,d
never to burst
open. Strong
est built and
most-easil'J-set·
up bin on the
market. Both
walls and roof
reinforced with
anKie irons.Per·
fectiy wa te r·
HKh' botaGm.
EQuippeoi witla
U. S. patented
Equity Dryina
and Ventllatinlr
System.

WIU. DRY Y01JR DAMP GILUN
, Kansas Metal Crana",Co.

'

484 No. Wi......., _IC...):", �_lUI
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THE FARMERs· 'MAIL AND BREEZE

BOlos1 the Fall Colt Sho,ws,
'

'"
v. I

Good Clauifica_s, Me... More Interal ..... letter IIRIes
"'11." "'-- w•. lWeCAMPBELL

�.., Acdeultaral Collelll'e

EVERY community should have a good One of t_ JlIIH1; CODlmoa, and IIIlDA

colt show' thil faIt. Conditions have sericiJall mietakes ,that las been ...

. arisen during the Jast decade that is the praetiee, of p'YiiDg aJl the IDOIlq

have resulted in a decided change in the in first ad seetllMl prizes. Ii' 0Il1iT $10

demand for horsepower. This is tma iii avaHable for .. colt .... a. )(llJlCired,.

both on the farm and. in the city. Farm- fold IIIOl'e goed. will Nlult bf difldiDg
ers have been seeking, bigger and heavier it Into six or eight premiums than by

machinery, neceBiitating 'an increased' gi",ing it aD' illS' Ii first a.nd second priZe.
amount, of horsepower. Experience has Ther& also must be & ribhOlt for 'ewell

proved that the most efficient and m.ost plaee, IIOmething. ,that can be' kePt 'a:�
economical kind of' work horse under preserved,as a remiltder tMt' effMts have

present day conditions is the big, sound, been rewarded', and these llttle, ribbeJt8

easy-going draft horse. As a source of have a. wonderfuHy lasting' effect iit

power and as a substitute for human stimuiitting' us ter' greater effort m th&

labor in eombinatien with machines, the flltDre.
.

economic place of the WI!IC on the farm ._rs,. Bot If_Y.
is more strongly established than ever By ,offering a large number of prizes,
and the same is true for city work. even' if each be small, more exhibitors

The majerity of horse ralsers are, over- will eJrljer and: try' far them and eventu

looking the real situation that exists ally they wllleome to appreciate more

today in the DusUt88L 'l'bey _ve giWa ttae· hoBw of� a pJaee. rather than

too_,little atte:ntioa to tllie C0st of pzo- of gettq tlle.'mmley ofiered. When we

duction &Jtd maintenance and tile. pres- ave ereiI;teQ the spirit of D'\<&lry for

eat-day demand. 'I'he east of produetiolt the �' t1Iere ¥ in it rat_ tlian for

has been increasing tttueh more rapidly a. few doUam, ..�t pod has_en done

than the increase in value, aJtd the ina.in,. whiell will result � a decided improve
tenance east is t1'�!!IY lu.!ew_ lDC!lt of tl!ie laorses of any community.
taken- in the aggregate. It eosts. Kaasaa, Sotu· aile must take the lead,: in this

horse owners more thall 40 mi!I5on dQI,., _tter and a. DO one is more vitally
lars every year to feed their 'haillIIe stoet. m,tere� ill lletfer hor�ses thaD. the own:

In other werds, the amlual cost of:&a&ill- era of lUgh-dass' stallion.. they should
,_

tenance of. the &'Vera�, hOne equa.lII. sa get together' C!JIl this, proposition, boost

per cent of his valDe.
' tile C0J:t- danv ides., and use. e;v.eey effort

......... Prl _,_.......
to ma;ke tile colt show of then eommun-

- cell ..,'- ......_- ity second tu JImle m the stde: Afte!

Good, usefuLdmftJlorses weighing over the open"eolt ahow is assured,. then stal-

1600 pounds never bror.tgllit hette!' prices mm owners might offer a eeriet!!j of spe

than they have durmg the pa'st year, dal prizes fa-I" colts sired by their own

A FREE Book of

Har'ness
Bariain,s

sta:Jlliallis, at- they s>ho�ld, :not aHow per
sonal interest and prejudices to inter
fere with the open colt show.
Every colt owner should plan to show

a .colt at t'he meal sh&w. Give- the colt
a little extra. feed and care and have it
halter broke. This will enable you to
exhihit it to- the best advu,tage.
Another: classification that • aImoat

i.s ,importa:nt as the CiiIlt eIalsses is tJaat
of farm �s. Every farmer hs cme

or mQft te.ms and Ii gQOd, elitssi:fieation
fOil' f&ml teamer offers _ather- oPF.un.
ity to' ,stimulate grea.ter mte:FeEit Ill. bet·
t.er llanes. .

Too colt aad :farm team
classification s'lwuld be tile feature of

every e0UIlty 01" commmdty� mow.
A' praciiea.ble.·' and asefttli eJal!EiifieatiOo
is giyal herewith.

'

..... '��
J� -. �,.�"".. "
_ .. ( - '" ,.'1
.M"\ .'

'-- /
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The top·planted com still is growing

away from that which was li.ted and

we do not expect to see a growth of .talk

in -the listed com that there will be in

the top-planted, But it is ears we are

after, not stalks, and the listed. com baa

been delivering better ears than.
the top.

planted f9r the last four years. The col'll

on this farm is pretty well divided be

tween listed and top-planted, there being

42 aeres ortop·planted
and 31 ,acres of

listed com.

June 27, 1914.

The wheat we have seen this year baa

very long straw-but it seems to have

filled w-ell. When we lived in the IIprlng
wheat belt we had some bottom land oa

which we used to grow wheat. It nearly
always made a big growth of .traw but

sel�9m made a big yield when the straw

was so heavy. We used to get the mOH

grain when the straw wa. of just me.,._

dium height. It was 10 with our oat.

on the eame
.

land; we ·have cut oats

shoulder high that only made 15 pusheJa

to the acre. In thOle days it seemed
.

easier to raise com and harder to get &

_
good yield of wheat.

:Having again obtained a meadow of

105 acr.el of-prairie grass that we had

last year, we are going to have it baled

in_s�ead of stacking it .In the field or

. putting it loose in the bam. There are

'" acres of prairie meadow on this farm

and we do not have storage room for so

much loose I;lay.We have this rented hal
in company with a neighbor and expeet

to put it up in a hurry if the weather

permiti.
'

· ·,.Remember"" in speaking 'of hay�
weather, we are not putting up a plea
for any such favorable hay weather ••

we.had last· year. Last year we. got all

t!te hay up without a· drop of rain or

4lven a dr.9P of dew to discolor it. Thi8

was a little too much of -a· good thiJig

·when the com
-

was considered and we
.

.

_

are hoping. tID" year to,.have
lOme raiD III till. plet� the east end of the editorial room, A. II. Nichol.. a

..oclate ealtolP

during haying even at thl! cost of dis-
of tile Farmen Mall and.Breeze, _d

MI.s Mabel Graves, editor of the
WOIll_'.

eolored or spoiled: hay. We .nee4 aUt- ....e-. are
seen at o.e1r desks. The juvenile figure In the pleture .. the omce

tIe bedding, anyhow.
. 007, Joe Hawk, shown, of course,

In repose.

We left a newly !\rrived litter-olyoun!.:

pigs in the big yard the other momiDg
,

when :we went to the �ield. During the

forenoon the old lOW thought her Ioea

tion too warm and 10 tOOK her whole

family down to the wallowing hole.

When:·we saw them � ·noon she had
, ..

them all trampled in the soft mud. Only

their heads were visible and they had

.been in mud until one could not tell

they were pigs. The little fellows were

·

promptly pulled ,out of the mud, taken

to the tank' and washed off. They
. soon recovered their -Ipirits and. today
seem not a bit harmed by their espe- ,

· rience. Usually an old sow doesn't

do luch fool things.

� The road runn�- this farm is the

township line between Pleasant a"..d Lib

erty townships. The mile .of it on each

side of the farm is worked by' Pleasant

township and for the last two day. a,

fox;ce of three men, six big mules and .

two horses and a "Road King" grader

have been engaged in making a good
road of it. This combination does good
work and for results is far ahead of

tile litt1� four-horse graders used in

this townahip-Liberty.
After the grade

·

is completed we shall need a good �in

or two 110 a thorough dragging ean be

given and then we shall have a \\iell

crowned, well ditched, fine country
road.

The binding twine we had ordered

from our local dealer has not yet ar

rived. The dealer placed an order for

a full carload but. received word that

thi� OI::der could not be filled
and shipped

. '
together, that the twine would have �

.

.
-

, •
.

-.- ,i!«'
...

'

Here 70U see mss
LucllHerr:r, editOr of the children's pages, In ·theJ�regr9Undl·

A. G. Kittell; a.socljlte
edltor_ In charge of· 'the' dafr7 and poultey pages, ..

.tancllngl TuroerWitght, livestock editor, I.
seated at hili desk.

I
.

..
'

We have been invited to visit two

farmers living not far from Le Roy -who
have- barns fixed up to handle hay ea.

ily. and we expect to make that visit

before haying starts, if possible. Our

bam is equipped to handle loose hay but
this year we shall put no loose hay ia

it, using it to store baled hay. There

are several· different methods In use

here for handling bales in a barn but

we should like to ask the readers of

the Farmers Mail and Breeze if the1
know of any specially fast and easy wa1

of getting the bales off the wagon and

up high in the bam. Are there any con

cerns tllat make special hooks or forb

to handle the bales and, 'are thet'e pulley.
in use by means of which a load m&1

be lowered after it has been taken up

through tJte hay door! We should ap

preciate any pointers given 11$ about

getting baled hay Into a bam.

OLD AT TWENTY

!letara of Youth with ProPer Food.

,ya�y persons -;ho""eat plenty rie'ver
seem to be properly nourished.

That's because the food is not digested·

and absorbed. Much that is eaten is

never taken up by the system all 'real

food, an� S? ,the tissues I!.i}nply sta�.ve
and the individual may,..oali in .a recen�

case, look and feel old iVhat· should be

the bloom of life, youth. -;.. ;
'

.

'GAt twenty I was prematurely old.

The health and vigor and brightness of <' �

youth had been, as it seemed, stolelt',:
� ". •

from me. I went. to work in the morn- ',. _

ing with slow steps and a dull head. .

.

"My work through the day was unsat�

lsfactory for my breakfast lay in in1
stomach like a -hard lump. ·1 was peevish
and the gas in my stomachwas very an

noying. Af.ter supper I
. usually we�t to

bed to to!!1! half the night from sheer
nervousness.

"This was-all from indigestion-causejJ

by wrong eating.
.

"

"Finally I tried Grape·Nuts and :r.
c'

_

not describe the full benefits ree -;
�

from the food. It gave me_ ·back � Yo:_·' "

�

.h�alth:, Iii has comp�etely rest()rect. ·ad, ��__ .

digestion and m;v: ad!Dent,e _have.
.

p- .

r .,
..

Jpea!eQ.. I steadily Improved' an

now strong. and in perfect he�1th! , .
_

'

. Na_me given by Postum CO.,�h �ttle _ ",'

Creek, Mich. Read "The, Road-1;oYW,eU';

ville," in pkgs. "Tltere's � ReaBo�.�� :-'
Ever read the above letter? A�.,�ej'

one appears from time' to time. TIieY
are genuine, true, and full of .hU.man� '

.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND . BREEZE
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BY W. T. BEGGS

Mound Valley. Kala.

This Barrier Stop. Bug.

The last tw.o seasons I have been

able to stop all young chinch bugs from

crossing over into my forage crops

from the ripened grain. I use the dust

furrow but have a different kind of

drag from that described in the Farm

ers Mail.and Breeze. Experiments have

taught me never to use a, round log
for a drag, nor to put a chain around

any object to be used as a drag. The

single or double V-sbaped troughs are

good when the ground is in the right
condition. When the ground is dry
eneugh for the bugs to runT can make

§gz;;�.�§�
the right kind of dust barrier with my

drag whether the ground is mellow as

an ash heap or hard as the road.

.
1 made

-

my drag by spiking together
three 2 by lO-inch planks, 8 feel; long,
one laid on top of the other. An old

piece of flat steel was bent so as to

fit around the front of the drag at the

ibottom, and fastened with heavy lag
screws. .An old plowshare can be used

for this purpose. It should extend %
inch below the bottom of the drag.
B C shows the method of

.

making the

"hitch,
'

.,

I use a 14 or 16-inch PIDW to start

the furrows, making two as close to

gether as possible. Make the hitch

long enough so as not to raise the end

9f the drag, and stand on the front of

it - to hold it down into the ground.
When you have plenty of dust turn

t.11e drag over so- . the steel will not

keep cutting the furrow deeper. On

account of the shape of the drag the

Sides of the dust furrows will be al-

most perpendicular.
'

I never .saw more .bugs than were in

my wheat adjoining the corn, last year.

.

And yet you could hardly find a bug
on the fourth row of com after mak

ing the' dust furrows as described.
. W. T.- Beggs.

Mound Valley, Kan.

Don't Trust Thi. Stranger
Gold bricks still seem to be in demand

and crooks and confidence men are pass

ing them around in exchange �or P!gs.
'1;he only departure from the old, trme

worn program is in the fact that the un

suspecting victim doesn't even get the

brick. If a stranger from a neighbor
ing town-he will tell you all about the

town=-comes to your farm to buy pure· . I

bred hogs, looks over your herd and

makes a few selections, it will be well

fpr you not to let your choice animals go
until you have counted the dollars,

This agreeable stranger may have ob

tained the names of several local breed

ers from some business man in your
town and he may tell you he wants to

make selections from other herds before

he closes the deal. If' he calls you by
telephone a few days later and tells you
to sliip two or three hogs _Ii! once and.

that he will send you a check by the

next mail don't worry about missing
a sale but be sure the money is safe at

the other end' of the line. If you fail to
do this he may sell the hogs to the local

butchers or 'shippers, when they reach

their destination, and take a vacation

without leaving his address and at the
same time forget to' send -you the check.

He may bringa wife and son along when

he visits your herd, to show you how

much they are interested, but don't wor

_ry about that. Just remember th\tt
raising hogs is expensive these'>days and

that they are selling for more than 8_
cents a pound.

.
Of course you will not be caught with

"a game" like that; but it was worked,
at Carthage, Mo., a few days ago. It

was worked in Kansas last fall and it
was worked in buying poultry in other

,places several years ago. Every time

"the game" has been the same old gold
brlck made over to suit the fashion.

rli'e�only safeguard is to adopt the same

po�:r t�e banker follows when transact

mg�usmess.
t, ,- --------

gAa. person's needs are greater than

they--_.can supply, they are poer=-eome

timfs pitifully poor. If their needa are

so few that their small income more than

supplieS them, they are the truly rich •

It is often easier to reduce needs than

to increase them.

Why Men Quit
Some Other'Tires-Five Reasons•

The evidence is that-£aster than ever-men

aM quitting other tires lor Goodyears. So lar

this year our tire sales exceed last year by 55

per cenL Yet last vear Goodyear -Iar outsold

any other tire.

, There are big reasons lor �is. and every tire

user should know them.

What Others Lack

Other tires-"all of them-lack these lour rea.

tUres. And these are the lour major (actors in

tire mileage.

Our No-�.cut fe•• which completeiy
ends rim-cuttinll. No otber satislactory 'method

is known.

Our NOn-Air" cure, which saves the blow-.

outs due t� wrinkled labric. This one extra Pl'OO"
-,

ess adds to our tire cost $450,000 yearly.

0.... rubber rivets, 01 which we form bao-.
areds in every tire-duringwlcanization-to com-

.

bat loose treads.

, Our All·Weather tread - tough, double.

thick and enduring. As smooth as a plain tread.

yet lP'aspin. wet roads with sharp, resistless.

grips.

Thus your lour treatest tire troubles� met in

tbese tires, in costly ways employed by no other

maker.

lThen Extra Price

Tben 16 other makes this year cost IDON thaa

Goodyear prices. Four Goodyear tires cost

about the ssme as some-makers ask lor three.

That lact is due to our maoimoth output. our

splendid efficiency and our modest profit. Our

profit last year averaged 6� per cenL

Men are relusing to pay those extra prices

lor tires wbich' lack the (our lP'eai Goodyear
(eatures.

Remember that men have made mileage tests

on millions o( Goodyear tires. And this Rood

like demand lollows all those tesba. Such evi

dence 01 quality is beyond dispute.

Any dealer will supply these tires, at Good•

year prices. il he knows you want tbem.

GOOD ..�.
'No-Rim..CUtirires�

.

With All.Wcathel'-m.. i;.r Smooth,

THE GOODYURTIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Toronto, Canada -

Srauchea and AgeDCiea iD l031"riac1p.1atiee
London, EngllUld

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Maico City, Maico
WriteU._�gYouWlIDtiDRub_

15114

AVI HARNESS MONEY
Write today for bl. free eataJOIr of barneeB and eaddles

dIrect frommaker at wholeule Pricello We prepay freight
-chariree. 8. 6 M. IlAUESS SHOP, Box It. SL Joseph. Mo.�EVergreen Trees�r lawn or froat yard, easily planted makea beautiful

coratloD�· Bcnt parcel poat or ospreu prepaid $1.00.

EVERGREEN COMPANY .

Box 286, Cotter, Arkansas

COLUMBIAN
f�5� �S0...._ ....

Barg��O::a
.'

.,..

:�tfj:-

Hundreds of gro
cery bargai.ns
and· SPECIALS
from the finest
and largest groc
ery store in the
U.S. Pricesmuch
lesson fresh-whole
some, cleanly packag
ed pure fooda. Every
purchase guaranfeed
moner ...... I' not ..tl.,...

10";. 1..,. In 0 ........._
,",m our ....oo.t .uUln.Q....
••1'lI _.. I... ....' A8II _
•_No. ..... UI. A
Montgomery Ward & Co..
flew York ChI........... CI-._

GRANARYPORTABLE
STEEL

TEI::��:I:�FEATURES

(973)' 9

t-Shows the reinforced joint.
a-Showl how the bottom lila Into outward� at

bottom of lower section of hody. SlmpWbat elfeetlve•

3-Shows how body is stronlfly reinforced at lop by an

angle iron. to which the cover 18 bolted.
4-Sbows the V-crimp bymeans of which the dilferent

sectlona of the cover are Jointed, wblch dorda stilf_
and strength.
S .nd a-Shows slide doors open and closed. Notice

how closely the door is pocketed 80 as to exelude all water

from bard driving J1lins.

ee�����88�:o�r:���:�J:Dth=�����:r�o:':et�
::C:::b1ea1::�:,eenc�� the door. and makes gnLIl&17

a-Shows a atrong hasp for locking the door.

el:;��':�fa1.���e:b�:�����ev::li�hg :g��o�
Ing O&1ll!ed by grain haVing gone through the sweat.

10-Sbow•• manhole with lidprovided for lUling from
the lop. whiCh makes it poasibls to run grain from

ee.f.::.a��!;sb�·ornameDtal cap. which lends an attractive
appearance as well as covers up the intersections of tbe

.

eovereecueea, ,

T�ary Is th"moat practical; convenient. dnrable and economical
meana of stoWf your grain. ever

����It������rt.�ern:f.,��p tf..�oa:n:rr�!tf.::.ah:��YC�tb�BIANenM":rt'ftdm"'r.J!
and Ilk. the aIIo it b.. no peer. cYapdlty ean be In........ed any time. Our·f"",lltiea are BUch that enable as to

tumoat. fII'!DU7 every fourm1nutell 8lao one
and two all.. an boor iamriDlr_ptueeationofT_Drier.

ColumDlall'8te.1 Tank COo, 1600 West 12th �t:.-,: -K.n••• City, .'0.
Allo M'mn'MICIGtannof Cor.tItbicm MecalBilo. Be. a4 on CltIOCUr ,_..,.
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the.Farme';"'s-
1IJ:' with JlI8ls�er�or putty. Then tou are

, &.. .ready to .begm..
.

-:.:

.

.

-

.

_

SOme women �ve fou�d it a ,help �:

fumigate. 'Do this by using sulphUl' or

,formaldehyde. Shut. the room up per·

fectly tight, set an old iron kettle part

ly filled with ashes in the center !)f the

reom; put on the ash�s .a shovelful of

IT
SEEMS etra,nge that there should tomatoes, or com, �r peas. DOn�t try. to live coals,-<pour on i cup of sulphur

be any need -for a discussion of how have them all at once. 'Then somethmg and get out quickly. Close the door and..

.

to provide a V'ari�ty of food for the for .dessert;} .and what could, �inish up stuff the key 'hole. Leave all' night,

farmer'. table; qr, m fact, for anyone· a dinner better than custard pie? �}..ny then air the. articles and clean as",psual.

who hall a plot of ground large enoug�" farmer's wife.can get up a dinner like Alum is sometimes used .to good ad.

to raise more vegetables than the fam- this. without going to the store or wor· vantage. Add about 2 tablespoonsfnl

Dy eonsumes during tile garden season, rying her head off, either. pf alum to a quart 9f water, and with

. It it almost incredible
that a knowl- Circleville, Kan.

Farmer'1I Wife. an old syringe"or spray put the alum

edge of canning and preserving vege·.
water as' hot as it can be handled wher-

tables is not more widely -known and Chi'ps of Summer'Wisdom; ever a 1')I�g can get or deposit
its eggs.

practiced emonghousekeepers, And yet
The bed .ean be thoroughly cleaned

'- every· few day.s � meet some woman If . you are troubled with the juice with gasoline, being sure there is no' fire

who has neve� heard' that all SOrtll of of berry pies cooking out take a smaU near. Saturate the bed well, and if you:

vegetabl�s and meats can.he canned at piece of paper, roll into a funnel and put some 'on the corners.of the mattress

home Without the use of !!ony preserva- stand up in the center of the rie• The it will soon evaporate. If moth balls are

tive whateyer. An� �ve� '!Vhen they hav� juice will boil into
this.-Mabe Mo, Kel.

added:;. a pound of moth. balls to the

lieard the �oyful tidings. mstea�
of pro� lerman Burlington Kan. -,

gallon of gasoline; It , is, even -more af •.

iting by, .It, they go on feedmg their !
'
'.

feetive, Cracks in the �all paper, un-

men folkll pork and potat�es all .through Butt�r may �e kept for :m�nthl put der the window' ,sills. and ,baseboards, �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�

the winter months,' and when company down -m a brme. Mold It. In poUI��_ any place, where the bugs may b:!de, '.

-eomee they tend to the store ·for eanned rolls,) and wrap each roll m a thin may be saturated
with the mixture. " The '

goods. Then when these women meet, white cloth. 'Prepare a' brine of salt odor' of the moth balls'will stay wbere

they say: "My, what do you find to ana w�ter str�mg enou�h to "bounce it is put .the season through, thus. pre',

c;ook these days?" There is not a bit an. egg'.
Stram the brme. through .

a venting them from using the places

�f reason why our
tables should be used thin cloth, put in a stone Jar,' �rop In agaln, ',/ .

wan Paper

as calendarsto tell the seasons.
the rolls of butter and put a weight on One ingenious

- woman bas' ·taken a: b specialW I P k

It seems to me it ia immeasurably t�p to ho!d. �hem down.-Mre. W. H. flatiron to them. She haa pIanty of �W8ignew rich,�p-�!t�

more important to provide a supply of Littrell. 1.llaml. Okla. -

h"ot flatirons, then dampens the edges 8i�ac:taal aalllplea-at prices

¥egetables for winter use than it i. The. best remedy for the bite of the .Qf blankets. quilts !l'nd mattresses and thatwiUeurpriseYou. It ¢ves valua-

fmit, and there are now on the mar- mosquito, some people find, ,is' to wet irons them dry. This d.estroys not only ble information on papenna-how to

ket glass jars in which one may be as the end of a piece of ordinary toilet b,!gs .but eggs. The s.!'�e can be done ::ae�w�Cr-:r�:��

easily and safely canned as the other. soap and rub it gelitly on the puncture.
wlth- the edges of the carpet. The hot logue.will save you money on ever,.

With every dozen of the jan there comes --J C Atchison Kan.'
steam does the work. Then take' the thing�you buy. Ask for Wall Papa:

packed a boOk of reelpes telling exactly
.., '.. hot iron" and iron the wall- paper as

I300liNo. D. S. 16. �rite today to ,

how to can com, peas, beans, beets, A seasonable dish IS made by eom- hieh as you can reach but especia:lly ••nt..ln Ward • CO•

.spinach, asparagUs' and all other veg· bining carrots. and peas. Scrape young, al�ng-the baseboards. 'The wall paper
1IiW'1.. CIliate ......_

etables as well as. a .yariety of meats. carrots, cut m small cubes and. cook need not be wet, but put a clean' piece'., _

. _

I have never tried one of these recipes un�il soft. Add an equal q1!antlty· Elf of wr.app,ing 'paper
between the iron lind; :0-1" p' Ii You Beeome

that has Dot been an absclute success. cooked green peas. : Season With.butter, the w!lll to prevent 'its Iooklng-streaked. J g- aYAD-AUlo Expei'i

All that is necessary: when one wishes salt and peppe!;',. and
before servmg add ·Then use gasoline behind the baaeboarda, ru practlc� eiery ton an4.'011.1 In the United

to use these vegetables is to heat them % teaspoon mmced. parsley.-Mrs.
D. and in crocks 'of floor. T�is plan is. ,States .tbere la' a. bla demand for men .en

and add the. seasoning. W'. Ekhoff, JJluff.CIty,
Kan. also sure for moths. '. -l'i��edoflno�sl:.'!J�sni�f .!�� t��mmletob"Ag�

Aside from the economy, which
is It

If 'all 'clothes -and furniture after be. more per-week as qr1vera. repairmen. KUale

large item, indeed, think of the eatis· The Little Folks' Playhouse ing ca�efully·gon.e over can b� taken-out �:a:�;��nt�e:��:�:I'!IIato8Weeklat"ScIloaI

faction it i. to a woman to know that
to the balm until the room IS ready to I claim that' no otber scbool In America can

by·her own efforts she' is fumishing-ber "Pretties"
.

for the playhouse' Ocr.
receive them, clean, all the better. - give you the .ame complete tralnln, In all de·

table with an abundance of good, whole- tainly, let some little. one bav.a tbem__
' ���m:r..t:U0f8C���l���I�e y��r�ll\h;:nlo�c��ltr:�

·ome food, superior in every way to the
Wh"1 th

.

/ 1
' d t ---d' f rnte just about hair tbe price that Is asked by

.. b
. bl t th and she will give you lots ,of help in reo

1 e e sorg lUms are a ap e or nther schools. Completo course In Trador Motor

chea.p, tinned
varieties 0 tama_ e a. e

turn. When I renovated my attic my growing on almost, any kind of sOil, Engineering absolutely free at any additional coot

din ry country grocery
th ad b t f' I h 11

when )'�ou enroll for my. regular course.
.

. orN a. thO
.

1 b'ol'ioU:� businesll.' A little slx,year.old niece; who had as!'ed ey PI' uce, es on air Y, eavy, we· Send your name nnd addre.s on a

or 11 �II ah id .,. ht.
.

d' I me for "pretties" for her playhouse,
was drained .•

loams rich in hu�mus; but when :: s�a�$.l"�n�lltl�:r����I�alde:�!I�:��

. �rd can.Will o.-I)tg. Jars. an. '

'. invited to ·be·-presen.f;. She hopped about grown _ID Kansas on gum.bo, hard'pan, that yon rnn .ernre here. I have· no

Keep one J�st .for this Jlurpose'E'lth .}at� like a cheerful bird' into every comer sandy, or other poor. SOils, they al'e ��l\�'i..�g,r.::.��: ,�_............"

sawed to fit m the bOttQm. ,ve�l �lw and picked up' things' for me to look more Iluccessful than most other crops.
fi::t!z:.::,'I.-:I;,r.n��!rr.':",:p

mornings" when I ,·�m not._ particu a� y ove� In one place we put what I I
'

.

a_U•• propoolUo. at 0 .

busy, I taka o�casl�n wJ?ile .prepa�mg wished to keep. in anothCl' the "pret-

Capt. John aerry. Pr .

vegetables .for dinner to flll a feW-Jars t·". d' 'thO d th'n "8 that would.
,Berry Auto.SehH'

and set them on the back of the range
les, an m a

.

If Ig. r

G d h
Wa.hlngton and Yande.

or over a gas jet,. and just let them be useful.to a neighbor for makmg over
ran mot er

�enter. ST. LOUIS. MO.

,boii. Different.kinds of vegetables may
for �er httle �ne� or for carpe.t ra�s.

-be boiled at the same time, by watching
My lIttle helper dId �ot overlook a sm·

.the clock and lifting out the' jan when gle blue b?t�le or shmy· b�tton. �en

th' t'
.'

p
'.,

. _ we were fmlshed ,not a thing remamed

elf Ime IS u .

'
- . b t hat I Id t II M tt'

-

Before 'one realiz.et it, t�e basement U!
wou ac ua. y .use. y a !c

shelves are 'filled with shining rows of was m pel'fect order. I mVlted
her agam

lass 'ars full of· food better than one
when I got ready to overhaul bureau

�ould �uy and at a ·minimmii cOst..
· And drawel's, shelves, etc.

She p.ulled at t·he i

with. tnese and the dairy @.nd poultry dr�wers and bro�lght them to. me, .and '

roducts the farmer surely. need not co�lected a glorIOUS alTay. of bnght_

II IaU: f monotony of diet thmgs. I was car-eful to gIVe her. no

comp 0
• rubbish,. nor anything that would be ',in

her mother's way.· Next
week she and

I will renovate the books, pictures and

magazines. When she has_ sHected the

prettiest I will give
someone else any

thing useful that I do not wish to keep,

and destroy the rest. Then there will

not be a useless article in the house:

I was not distressed by stooping into

low' corners; m,y;' ,little helper did that

8.11d enjoyed it. I did too; it was some·

thing of 'a frolic.
Mrs. Frank Calvert.

10
.

,

Good Meal!( for

Hit Guden Should Provide._ling the.Yeu Round

BY 1IB8. (lJlA.RLES ELLIS

"

They are delicio�s with

cream or milk, or spri!lkled
over fresh fruit or, berries.

Didn't Know

A "San� Fourth" For Kansas

A good cook? Certainly,
but she couldn't have cooked

the Indian Corn, rolled and

toasted it to a. crisp brown,
wafer-ihin flakes, as we do

: ii:l preparing

)' ,.'

.

An,¥ doubt as to whether.the "san�

..

.

Fourth" has come to stay m Kansas

has been allayed by the reports that are

."''',.' being received almost every day at the

. '

state fire marshal's office. A hundred

and thirty Kansas towns have already

,reported that they have passed an ordi·

nance prov.iding for a "sane Fourth",

and it is expected the number will reach

:·150 by the end of June. The example of

Kansas City, Kan., and Topeka is be�ng
followed in many towns; where plans

- are now being made for public enter·

.

'tainments and athletic contests that can

be enjoyed by everyone.

Elmdale, Kan.

-·Po·st�
,.

.

Toasties
A Sure Cure For 'Bedbugs

A distracted r;;der of the Mail and

Breeze writes this letter: "I
have moved

to a place where the house is lined with

bedbugs. They don't seem to be on the From the first cooking of

Women always have complained and bed, but on the floor and wall: It is the corn until the sealed, air-

always will complain, I suppose, of har. nothing to see them cr�wling there. You t.ight packages of. delicately

vest hands and threshers; yet they are can raise up the corner of the rugs and

not such a bad lot. Who is' it ..tha't kill them ten or twelve at a time. Will toasted flakes are delivered

wouldn't rather cook for them than ,for someone tell.me what to do?" .
to you, Post Tqasties are

that many women? Men never com· This 'call demands an immediate an· never touched by human-

'plain; it is always a woman who ,is swer." Irthe rooII\s are .ceiled the task .

:hand
'

.'
-

watching everything, and is' ready .to ,is almost .hop"ele8s; otherwise" it ought:
� ..'

.-

.

_

talk. We have to- swallow that, wheth· to. be,'P!?ssi1?le �,.ge� rid��f the pests.' _,
..

Grandmother would 'have

er we like it or not. Men don't ·talk The (nst tlimg tQ_do ��;to fill all 9(acks. . lik d _. .: .,' ,

about each other as women do. Crl\cks in the flOQYS -.may b�, fiUed'·by-.
_',

e ...
' ,�

.

Now the question of dinner and sup- makingJ& .paste of -fJo�r �nd water, add-
.

� --

per for the, men: They don't care for ing to it, paper tom' in b\ts· until�it "is J �st Toasties
.

a variety so much QIIl plenty of what very thick. A little glue may be"added .-

.

-

_

.•

you have. Some good meat well cooked if wished.' ,.hen W�l'k' lI!to,the<1cracks "�:b G
..

is the main dinner, with two or three' '!Vith a· putty knif-e. Any"Jlrack� or �oles .�l[Io..... _

Y : _I1oce.rs.�

'vegetables, potatoes 'and ·green beans, or m the wan. or .comers Should 1>e fdled
,�.

Cooking For H�rvest Hauds

Muscleor,Mind-··Wldcb·
Make yourself more than amusclework,

er. Be a brainworker.
Headwork Is better

paid and more Interestlne
than hand work,

A course In Dousliert:r'. Buslnel.

.. CoUeKe will make ;[QU a rlfht hanil. to
blf business men. You wll help them

th nk and execute. .EverythlnK_they plan

will' eo throueh your head. Hleh CI888

teachers and,methods. Best positions .

Places to· ea� expenses. .Ask for hand·

. '8ome free cataloll. "��" j; ,

.
GEO. Eo DOUGBERW,;"E'i'es.

......20 W. Ilia Ave., � ��.•1JIJ8I

.:, '.,.
\

rn an ideal city with clean moral surround·' '.�' .' ."
ines. Plea.ant rooms. Llvhlll expense. the-

.

lowest...:May enroll for trial mouth and eet, .

;your money back if not
slitlsfied. Addre�s. - . ,1., '

C. D. LONG; BO� �) E�9BIA. KAN!! '

"
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I . 'THE FARMERS' MAiL ',AND

'C"O,rD,�

(975)
r ,BREEZE.

.. -c. ,: ....

D,'O�va?' fu' peral, ,the'��g 'of·'°to_toes"
.

If' those who I!O sharply criticize m7'
;U J.

shoulll be·tl.bout the same as,foi' corn, .tatement that the edueators and college
The hoeing or cultin� Ihould be people appropriated the Morrill fund anti

,
,

'
,�

very Ihallow-just deep enough,to get used it to establish or strengthen cl&ssi-

EftI'J 'lIemher o.f the Capper CJab- i. Ba., n� n.YI--T.et, the weeds and' 'keep a e,over of loose cal coll�s, are old enough to have bee.

S
• f W' Ir:__edT

' earth on top. The, little feeder roots' readers of the"'farm papers of New Eng- C'

.'I�'tioDI or or.... erla ID OID.toe.
. ��

from �e plant. form a perfect network land, �ew :York, Pennsylvania, The Ohio

/
" - j _. just below the surface and � these 'are Farmer, Prairie',Farmer, Colman's Rural

THE boys in ,the' Capper com eontest ground more than 'once between rain&. cut or inj!Ued you will cut off. just that World, and other western papers in the

are saying' very, little theae days But �bat, one, working should be done much food mpply from the plants.. 70's and 80's, they win, remember it

, but they are sawing wood. From as soon as tlle ground � dry enough I The· contest editor would be more than was these papers and prominent agricul-

present indications this is going to be dter every 'rain. The rule of many com pleased ,to get letters from the boys, and turists-and the Grange that led in the

a �t,year for the Capper Boys' Com growers is to work their crop just 8() girls, telling how they are gett,iDg,along work of separating the'cla.s�cal,colleges
'

Club. The corn has simply been hump- many times every year, rain or no rain. with their com and tomatoes. �d from the agricultural.,· It was thiI

ing along since the rains but the weeds There may be some exeqse for doing Qlis send along some pieturea, Mr. Capper' same influence that advoca� 'the es

are gr9wing just as fast. However, every. where the acreage is too large to eul- would like' to see what the membera tablishment .of experiment "stations to

'real com grower in the club knows, tivate right 'after a rain. But in tho of his clubs look like. Pictures- of boys extend the wor;k of the agrieultural 'cOl

this is the time ta..fight weeds-while", !)ase of the boys in the Corn Club, the at work in their com or of girls busy leges. The Hatch Act'secured this for

they are small or before they are up. number, of rains should determine the with their tomatoes, woul4 be especially our people. See Grange Journal of .the

Those weeds, that are missed now 8.re the number of cultivations' more than any welcome. But there will be no objec- 80's and 90's for evidenceof thi'-farme1".

ones that must be cut out by hand after other condition. It will mean just tion to, any ,outdoor picture of a club- support, of this measure.

harvest or they will rob the soil of a- that much better corn.' .

'member; Every picture that is good. In II' historical addr!!ss oil the in.

lot
-

of �moisture and
-, Did you read the enough to print will draw a prize-....,.a. fluenee of the Morrill Act upon Ameri-

plant food that should
announcement of the firstclass jacknife for boys and a set can, higher education, President W. 0.

go io tke corn. Capper Boys" C,ol t of souvenir post cards for gj.r�. Thompson of Ohio said 'that It w•• 'in

No douht every boy Show to, be he 1 d
' the great agricultural states that this

in the ,elub has his at
. the Topeka State 'The Grange'l Record OIl School.

'

important movement originated aDd wa.
'

owq .. notions of how Fair this fan? This ..... ---
' supported among. the progressiveo and

eorn should be cultd- show will be open to Some brothers. and sistere of the prosperous farmers in several commWii.

vated. !But it is a any Kansas boy under Grange have 'questioned the 'accuracy of ,ties. He proved thj,Lby numerous refer-

preUy safe bet that, 18 years old at the my statement in the Farmen Mail and enees to reports of agricUltural soeiet�e.

all of you will agree tlme CJf making his Breeze of May 2, that the Grange .has and m�tings the country over. Therf!

that tM best time to entry. Entries will be favored school improvements since t!l was at that time a widespread'moveinent

kill weeds is b.efore open to draft colts, 'founding in 1�67.. A careful rea�g of among progreSsive farmers for. a 'prac-

they are up. That· Bead)- fOIl'. fight with weeds. roadsters and mules, the annual report of the NaflOnal .tical type of education, which should

means frequent stir· .; I:" either grade or pure- Grange'. committee on education: ought relate more directly to the every day life

ring of the soil to keep the' surface loose. bred, All colts must be foaled in 1914 to be convincing. Read the national and pursuits of ,rnral people.
.

Don't let 'a weed show his head if you and must be fitted, entered and exhib- journals of Grange proceedings' since Waverly, Kan. E. Gasche.

can help it.
.

,

, ited by the boys competing for the prizes.
1873. E. W. Westgate of Manha.tan

Besides k�eping �own the wee�si fre- Seventy-five dollars will, be put, up w�s a member of the educational co�.

I quent ,workmgs ",ill "put .the lidl� o� by Mr, Capper for prizes in this show, m�ttee for the .years 1901-1903 a�� ill

the, soil, SQ,. to speak, and very little This money will be divided into. three .1903 the c?m�!ttee favored the .cen

moisture Wl� escape from the surface equal parts, one for each class-draft tral school Idea. In 1905 the committee

by
. evapo�tIon. "A.t least whate little colts, roadsters�"and mules. All pure- says:

moisture IS lost WIll be a very small bred colts, all ,draft colts bv rezistered We favor the conaolldation of country

f t" f h t ld t 'f
.r....,. schools wherever practicable and the estab-

," rac Ion 0 w a 'wou ge away I sires, and mule colts, may also compete Ushment ot district and county 'high schools

',the surface were allowe�" to g�t dry for the regular fair' premiums. Entries wherever conditions warrant It.

· and hard. Such a eonditlon ,will not for the show will close September 12.
' Do not fail to read the reports for

only ?eprive the c?m of a lot of mois- Fo� a premium list and,; entry blanks 1912 and 1913. J. H. Miller, chairman

ture It may need In a very few weeks, wnte to Frank Howard, livestock editor of the committee on education at the

·
but when you do work it you will have of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, or to meeting-of the 'Kansas State Grange at

a lot of 'lumps on the !lurface, and it Secretary George Clark of the state fair. Larned in 1908, reported in favor of

· will mean hard work to get the soil .
consolidation of rural schools. This also

back in shape again. Tom4to Club Busy Too.
_

was favored by the committee at the

If the soil is mellow and there are no �he boys are no busier w�th their com Lawrence meeting in 1907 and .at most

weeds, there is little use in working the than are the 'girls with their tomatoes. of the state Grange meetings since then.

Kania.' Be.t Farm Paper
We like the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

It is Kansas' best �arm paper. We C&Il't

get along Without it.
' -

- Anton Chrlstenseu.
,R. 3, Jamestown, Kan.
Find money order, for renewal 01

Farmers Mail and Breeze. It iI the
best farm paper we ever took and we

take several. T_ H. Daniels.
R. 2, Moorland, Okla.

'

I have been taking the Farmer. Man
and Breeze for some tinJe and like it
fine. It surely is Ii farmer'S' papef.

R. 2, Lebo, Kan. W. F. Rice.

The ,MosfCareful EXambia:Uon finds ODly
.

Perfect ConslrucUon In the '.

'!

ColumbianMetalSUo:
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I. Self Feeding�-2. on Brush.

A Postal GeJs It
Are your chickens troubled with IIcel

illites and sorehead' Do you want to ria

lUaem of all Insects and keep them so,

New ABC'. For ChildreD'

A fa for Anybody who can help pre
vent eonsumpnon, A child jUlt as well

al a grown person.
' .

IB is for Breathing, which you should

learn to do deeply. Take deep breaths

. in fresh air often.
C is for Coughing, which you should

never do in anyone's face, nor should you

sneeze in anyone's face. Turn away

your head and hold your hand before

your mouth. .
,

D is for Don't. Don't swap apple
cores, candy, chewing gum, half eaten

.food, whistles, bean-blowers, or anything
that you put in your mouth.

E is for Eating no fruit that hal not

been washed or peeled, or anything that

is not clean.
_ F i. for Fingers which should not be

put in the mouth nor wet to tum the

pages of books.
G is for Giving a good example to your

. fellow pupil. and playmate. by being
alway. neat and clean.

H i. for Handkerchiefs which should

be used only to wipe your nose and not

your slate, desk or shoes... _

I is for Illness of other kindl besidea

consumption, which following·t h e s e

rule. will help prevent, such as colds,

measles, grippe, diphtheria an4 pneu

monia.
J Is for Joint. where children have

tuberculosi. more often than in their

Iungs,
-

K II for Keeping your finger naill
clean. A IIcratch from a· dirty finger
nail may make a bad sore.

L
.
is for Learning to love fresh air

and not for Ieaming ·to smoke.

M is for Mouth, which is meant to put
food and drink into, and not for pins or

money, or anything not good to eat.
.

Nil for Nose, which you never should

pick nor wipe on your hand or sleeve,

O' Is fo� Outdoors, where you should

•tay ju.t al much al you can. Always

J50
Saved �lHQ'IDg a $50'

play outdoors unleaa=the weather iSot90

. BoveeEeoDomyFornaee IItormy.
•

P .is for Pencils, which you should not

.
AI Manaladurer's PrIces wet in the mouth to make them write

Has a Iarlre combus- blacker.
tlon chamber. Saves Q is for Questions which you.'�should
one third of the fuel
Has perfect

ask your teacher if you don't
understand

V m......
all these rules.

eq ...... S,.._ R is for Roughness in play, by ..
which

TIle IIosl 'uled
-

you may hurt yourself or your
comrades.

8,01 AIr P.... Sold. If you have cut yourself, have been hurt

Send pencn sketch by othell, or feel ill don't fear to tell

of floor plan for our the teacher or your mother. .

manufacturer's price S is for Spitting, which should never

andWustratedcatalOIr be done except in a spittoon, or a piece
Bevee f1Inaee ..ora of cloth or a-handkerchief used for that

w.ter.!:' 8IIlsa...... purpose alone. Never Ipit on a Ilate,

..
.. on the floor, the playground, or the side-

walk.
T il for Teeth, whichyou should clean

with toothbrush and water after each

meal, or when you get up in the morning
and before you go to bed at night•.
U is for Unkind, which you should

never be to anyone.
- •

V is for Vessel.' like drinking cup

and glasses, which should not be- used

by one child after another without be

ing washed in clean water each !ime.
W is for Washing your hands with

soap and water before each meal, even

if it is only lunch.

X. i. for .X-raYI, which sometimes help
to discQver consumption or other forms

of tuberculosis.
.

'Y is for You, who should never kiss

anyone on the mouth nor allow them

to do so to you.
Z is for Zeal in- carrying out these

rules.
From "TuberculosIs. a PreTentable ant!! OUr

able Disease."
--�--

Look at DO�IY's.Hiir 7l!!'.
In a certain town in England, many

�i4C
men earn their livings making nothing Q_A_,..,.,...._
but hair for dolla. More than' 30;000

-

...'.��r.,

pounds of doll bair are made each week

in Bradford, and the output is increasing

steadily. 'The demand is for good bright.
crisp hair, dyed to life·like shades. The

'raw material is English cross wether'
.

woobl, which after being scoured and EXTRAORDINAR't OFfER;;;;!c:.�:C.
com ed is dyed and put into balls ready free.trlaIMthIBflneatofblcl'cles-tho""."••'." W.

for the dolls.
wIU Ihlplnll you on approv..;.fr";ghtjW",aid, without.

.

Cl!n��I!:2Bltln advance. Tbiloller Ja'czbaoluulll"
..."i....

Soma_dolls have--"real bair'" to be WRITE �ODAY ���i'�.�rlC!"";'1::
sure, but they· are" the o�s. that are men a d w

-

bo' d cirla at
- . -

bifc'

sold for a great. deal- of-.·mon-., ,T..his
eQ1U!l.2 for�\':,°qdilfffy�It.1 aCJ�r..::�eyC1�

�;, allDdrl.1 and uoefw btil�o.lnformatlon, It'.be.
�.

hair is often imported,oin' the.MIn of 'F'RIIC., COA.�11i8-..
"AICIIC re&r-wh...Ia�IDD�

pig tails -from Ohi!!a: �o ,:��.�'l.� t't'!';:f.!"':r...:ltc=. "�'::!":"rtu::r�� ';i

of dolls' and see If'�h�. t'...
·� :=n�t',,�d�Ir:�:.,�ID�..an be cIoe.!id out at..

of. wool or·whether It IS nese!l.. ;�... R'OIICII!!..AGIICNT.. :wanted In each town to tide and

. :.'

.
':_

"'

:.

-

.
".,I!a "";jb��:r:I\]!� "��,,'7:"�*���tbY':;'lfer

'Bleacbulg cauhflower wIll prod.' bet- you !'Del bow'",e.can do 1L,;Vod lie ..talJlated an!!

t fl d h d th
.

th
CODVlDced. D__not·.....,. a liICJcJe,•.tIN 01' anete. until

eT avor<> ea s an growmg· em yOug..tourcutalo...iid·gew.pech'l'oft
..... wrt.. toda".

in the open. .

,. ""'.1'
"" I'll r'\II"EM �Y�,C!.. :�.K�l3,l.,.C;".l�.�.!LL ,1.ool�iIIIII����oI!Il::r.ll"••�1i.I

.'
-

. ..,..(
.

'.-_.
.

: -;!'.

Sbeldon's Poultry Raiser
I. guaranteed to kill all kinds ot vermin,

to cure sorehead, and prevent roup, with·

out any work or troubre.; It works while

tIIe;,- eat. Ld us teD ;'-OU how.

A postal card request brIngs YOll a

beautltul' descriptive booklet free.

IHROOII IFG. CO. 1106 Cllemlcal Bldg., st._ I..

Sa,. Your Alfalfa

U.elelalStackCGler.
�=f:�:�':' :-t!!k':�.r=r�:�=-'�=.=
,,',..11 .. 00 top, �ou dO�'th.ft to build Ibo Itock to a&

=-'T=6.�::"�::J'��::i���o:::.��oo��:';
"'J::j;'!�':'''!�::t ':\�.�I�r.�U:��nd put tonlhor w11b

.u-Jolnll .0 U Dol to 10.10, S.... 1Ii.lr co.t lb. "Brn ._00

111 'M), ..nd, For prl"" 11111 .od fnll p.rtlcul......ddnoi Ihe

Kansas Metal Gl'anary Co.
184 No.l'1.IChlta, . Wichita, Kane.e.

W. p.w the P.....lcht...

Cat EDlila,.WithThe14htRwmiar "Pape�
A 4 b. P. onlln. w11111UD "TheWonderful P.P...... It cull and

.1..... Ibe ellllllqe In • full atcad:v stream 10 Ibe top Of Ibe blabOlt

1110u fatu :rOIl c:&n brinK lb. COrD to themachine.
Th.

.

PAPEC PNEUMATIC ENSILAGE CUTTER

II Ilmpl.ln CODItrUction-easy to let UP and take down-conveDIcnt-

to opa..to-llear driven-no
lost power. WritotodayfOlIllUl-

"It trated calatOif-aent fre••

n_ PArle MACIUMI CO., loa �4, SBOITSVILLI. R.I.

and III aoav.lll.n' IlI.trlb.tlDII: .olDt.
10 V.8.'

.

Blow."�
..

-IARTIN'S IETAL STACK COVERS
GalvaD1zed-cGrragaled-hlra Q_I1� Coat1Dg

SAVE ALL THE HAY-PAY BIG PROFITSI

More economl;'" than barDII or permanent .heds. Easy to<pat on'"
.

:.�3e0t:.alr.t'.:..1n aections, thu. occupy!n, Uttle space wben�ot In-

... "-:rtO::a�r.,;��oror:Jte...-:rui·;;:ro:r"c:::=r.����.JkW
Th••avllllr OD the IIrst stack of baS' will more than PQ f. 1IutIn'•

Metal Staal< Cover. Wltb ordinary eare will Iat 16 to 20 Y......

'SPECIAL OFFDI f£��=·�tect::::b��_

THE IMIITIN MIlTAL STACKGOvn CO., Dept. 10•

._a _� ..__ .

.. ..__....._ ..

&00"" '"W""�"".J[_�.__ c.c... 0.\(0. ..

DAIsynY KILLER�WII�";;.,aa;::
01..0. omamlntal, GOD

wDlent" eb.a p. r.Rt

aD__ IIIade of met-

a.. can' .plll or tip 09"1
."aU Dot 1011 or Inliue
u:rlhlnl, Ouaranteed
deetlve, BeN" ,__

_ or oIz lOat prepalel.
for ,1.(10.

1lABO� SOllERS, 110 Do..... "__� •• '1'.

Be a Velerinarian�Earn $1200 10 $5"000 a Yeat:
A profession that pays good money and Is Dot crOWded. As practltloners, meat In

Ipectors, veterinary Inspectors In state and tederal service and In hog cholera se

rum work there Is a big and growing demand tor our graduates. Last year we re

ceived more requests' tor graduates than we- could fill. Let .us send you full Infor

mation about our course, eqUipment, cost of living In St. Joseph, etc. Write for thl.

tod.ay, .

_.

SL .JosephVelerlnary CoUege. 725
Sylvanle SI••SI• .Joseph.Mo.

���������=,.

I'll SaveYou � 10 �\lIIJI!�:,�lA,::
� on 'Lumber �_ f?}!1.�1

I will turnlsh a -better grade ot lum- WESTERN CANADANO
'

ber than you can buy ot your ·Iocal dealer
-

and will save you trom 30 to 60 per cent on

your bill. Send me a copy ot your lumber

bill. Or better stilI, send me 8- sketch of

your building and I will make out a bill tor

you and quote yoU prices tbat will surprise

you. I will GUARANTEE the bill to be

complete, no extras to pay.

A. Buckley. MI"onva.�. Kansas

We·Make Good Culs!
The Mall and Breeze has the most com

»Jete plant In Kansas tor the making ot first

..... balf-tone en.ravlngs and sine etchings.

I"artIcular attention .Iven to livestock and

1P01Jlt17 lIIustrations tor letterheads, news

paper advertisements and catalogues. Our

ate cannot be excelled and are paranteed

II&U.tactol"y. Lowest prices consistent with

� work. Wrtte tor Intormatlon.

trIIB MAlL AND. BBEEZE, Topeka, Kan.

The opJ;lortunit.7 of BeC1I1'Inc 1fH•.b."'''
lIteaC. or 180 -aerN each. ...... 1Ii!!' loW'

prlcecl lands of .anltoba.
8_ketOlaew_

andAlberta,.will .oon
'haTe pr.aaelL

Oanlld. oll'ers • heart)'weloome
to theSettler.

to tile manwltll • famll7 looklq tor
• bome;

to tile farmers IOn. to, tile renter. to auwho

wish to nve under better aondltl�!'Br I

CanaCa'a paba .7141..'-.... 1918 III the

talk ot tile wor14. Lnnnant Grasses chll

cbeap fodder for Ial'lre ·berds;· oo.t ot r&IIlna

'and fattenlnc for market
Is &cUllle. .

The sum realiHa tor Beef. Butter. MlIk an4 .

Obeese will pay ftft;:v peZ' ceDt OD tile

....ve.tment.

Write for literature
IIondPartlouJan iIIt,o

redaali4l railway rates to
8aperlntendentot Immlll"l'&t1on.

Ottawa. Oanada. or to
Oanadlan Goverament ABell"

Baseball Curver FREE I
..... CooII, 111 ........
....... ClIJ.....

-
,

-

, I
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:_a ,pound., It 11 the mQllt ust!4 ancl the' let it,b� and gather the leaves and stem. ,mand that big manufacturers of drugs'

most valuaple drug kn0wn...to�themodem ev.eey fall anlHay -them out-to drY With- !lave been driven to the !lec:e�sity of, us_-

BY GEORGE D. BEROTH"
'

pharmacopm., ,

' ,.., _ out any: .washing or wett�g, in ,any, airy mg eubstltutes., Go to ralswg Golden-

So,uth Bend, lnci.
,

' ,Golden, Seal i. avery-hardy pl,ant, place but not under' a direct
-

sunlight. Sea-L "',

I believe it would be 'of interest to' has a delicate white,f19wer,. yellow fi- At the end of three year� the raiser Drugal;ts'in Topeka quote Golden'Seal

other- readers of the paper' 'tb8.Ji myself
brous roo!, furry �to�� and large le-tf. JI!,s a rearlY, -c�op oil roots, and begin. at $7.3ira pound.', '

if' you 'would give th,!)m some info�a-, It;, nat1!'al. home IS: m th� woods.' It mng with the fust year he has a year·

tioD concerning one of the most ,paying w� thrl�e.m a.ny .SOl�, and III an� state. ly crop �� leaves and stem�., Soil bacteria being aerobic, .or oxygen-
and 'Ieast troublesome t,hings in which Bel»;g �ntlseptIc It IS not subject to 'This is OI�e '�ro'p on which you ,have consuming _

organisms, the seedbed
,

a farw.� can get, money. I refer to plant diseases. It .can be �ranl!planted an absolute certainty that you have a should be well aerated, a condition which'

what is commonly known all Yellow Root successfully:. when, m full' blossom, _It _market that will run after yo'u as soon can be attained ·by deep and' thorough

and more generally known .....as Golden reproduees Itself fro� seed. and from, as any. Golden Seal buyer -knows you tillage. In some-instances drain tile are

'Seal. Every person who has a bit of �he. root. l;t m�tu.res'm three' y\!a�s 'bqt have the goods ..
to sell. 'Go and ask. necessary to facilitate the circulation of

unused- woodl8.nd.:or cy.ttings or under- Itf 18thnott:armed if. not. ddug �Itt the enbd your-druggist'i>_r your doctor .about the' !l'tmosph�ric o:x;ygen through the soil, b_p.t

brush should raise GQl�en Seal, The 0., e ree ye!,� perro •
. ean e value of Golden Seal. 'I'he- supply has If the water line is not too near the sur

rools of this plant sold.: fifteen years
raised u!lder art�lc�1 shade, but that been 'wild stock mainly, ,the hunters face, deep plowing serves the-purpose. "

,ago at '--30 cents a pound. The price �ethod ,IS expensive. It can be plante_d have been more active and the' wild
'

has steadily advanced and the root iI m any woodland that. has tree shade, and stock is so scarce that little of, it is The saloon is the only manufacturing ,

now worth $5.50.a pound. The dried,_will take eare of itself and multiply, being offered for sale. The planted plant the finished produet of which is

leaves and stems no:w sell for 20 cents and all that the owner has to do is to roots lack so much of supplying the de," worth less than the raw material;
'

June 13; 1914..

- GrOW Gold. Sial
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TH'E ,NEW REGAL�A Car for Business Fariners
-, !

Up-to-date, business-llke farmers are the very men to

whom we like best to demonstrate the New Regal.
They go deeper than looks (though the Regal stanas

alone among popular-priced cars for beauty, with a body
design like tJ;J.at.of a $6,000 ear that has been most talked

about this year).
But the Regal' has the power' and punch and go to if.

It has the combination of strength and lightness (by the
use of pressed steel and forgings instead'of 'castings) with
a motor that has developed 39 horse -power on actual.

-

brake test. It takes yo:Q.� over had roads or up steep hips" �
.

, and keeps down the cost of gasoline and oil 'to',the Umit�'

Get your ff,\Inily inti>' .the t.ouring car and see what 'a

.: lot of room there is for five good big people. 48-inch'

TUi'kish .upholstered seat-space in the tonneau for foot

)opm. and anything you want to take' to town�23-inch

doors to get in and out without edging sidewise.

_,. ',-�� Up.to-Date CoDveDic�::e. Included in Price
";;'_�' The ,negal' .is- a qomplete car-one priee, everything,
included. One-man. top, easy to put up, inside curtains,

�wct�i'� li�hts.--with "dimmer," electric, horn with push
-biitton, eleetrie starter-they're all there. The starter

acts dir�ctly on the fly-wheel with no intermediate gears

to clash and make trouble.
-

No fgnitiOD troubles, f01: the
'Regal has three separate, _,. sources of- cur-rent�torage
battery, generator and dry c,�ns. "

·How We Can Give" So Milch For. the -Mone;'
We make the Regal in our own ten-acre :factoii;where

it will be turned out in tens of thousands. -Big proauc:. '

tion cuts down cost, and there aren't any doubJe·, and
treble prices to pay for materials and lal?oI'. A '$3;000,000 '

capitalization, without any wat.er jil. 'it; and a big�factory
"";':;'aU-,devoted to building the best possible .ear : at, :�a

"teasonable price.
. ,

';Write at ,ODce for the Regal, Catalog; Read it Ole
fully and- then 'get'a free demoDstratioD from the Dearest

Regal dealer. .

'

_ What ihe- Regal Buyer Geb For $10:85------
Direct Electric Starter '. Center Control

, Electric Lights, with ,"Dimmer" _300 to 500 lbs. Less Weight
Electric Horn 112-lnch Wheel Base

Simplified Electric Wiring Unusual Foreign Design
Removable Motor Head '23-lnch Tonneau Doors

-- Gasoline Saver' Valves 48-lnch Rear Seat

Extra Size Brakes-12 I.ches Adjustable Wind Shield

Hidden' Radiator Cap One-Man Top
Left- Side Drive'

,

Inside Curtains

For full speelfieatlons send at once for catalog.

THE NEW, REGAL�A,Business for Farmers
YOU':may know some one -in your community who in a profitable b�sin�ss. Undertaking. A good farmer is

would 'like, the chance to sell the new Regal. It'li! a , a good buyer, and will quickly see what a lot the Regal

great opportunity for him t,o turn, the hard work of ,the gives at the price, and how easy! it is to sell it.. We'd be

fa� over to someone else and spend part Q_f his' time glad to have you send us the name of anyone mterested.
,

We find ,'t�hat ��vart!bly ',ione Re�l sells another."

:'egal.'Mo�o�"�,C�t pom��¥"J)etr�itt Michigan
�

:�� ':, .

:�, '_ ,-·2.10 P.iq�e�e _Ave.;��c)1i�aD�'
'

__.

,':. ,,-�
��Pana�lan>FactblT: '-ili:.t.l'fII�o: . _ <_.-;

,.,,_,

_ ��r�'��� ��;�:��1 '.-

",

,

f
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THE, FARMERS MAlL AND .BREEZE/

KeepUp th,eFight on Ver,m_n
Way" auu1 Meau .of .HOL1iq P.tky Peals ,m [heck

A Readers' Utic1lB8lon

the ddckeDs must be'
out. Then 'take II gal�
10n of ernde 'CaTbo'nc
'acid 'and add 2pounds
-of moth baHs, pUl-
verized. �tir up weH.

Talke a paint brusb

.and paint the roosts

llnOllt 4 '()'c'lock en

two afternoons tlul

IiTat . week, -then in

ten day. paint again.
Be suee aU the oerallks

in the' roosts are,
'filted with the aolu-:
-ti01l.. Keep 'PRinting!·
twice a month and I

occasionally twice a

week. If you hase I ,

any solutloa left .it
can be put In a am 'M

jug and lased -when
wanted . .Paint the in-Iside of. alll nest boxes
also bat ao .DOt ..et a i
hen in GIle of itlbem I

for ten daya dier 'be-'
ing painted. Another'

good plan ie m get some tobacco, rub

it up fiDe aDd mix it with the nesting
material. T.be tobacco will not injure
the mt'tDIg hen or eggs.
NashviUe" K:an. Sarah Peters.

..

." Tea-Year-OM B07
I

Tums_" Ease the

BEATRICE'
Cream Separator
Says'Farmer Onswoll

I've been up one aide and dOWD the

other of this cream separator q_ueatiOD
for 20 years, and rm for thtf Beatrice

CRam �pamtor every time. .

TheBeatrice iI the one high-gradeMlP.
arator 1lbat iii IIGlilat a reasonable price.

We.aU_veaome respect forour pock...
J.oOkL fi:01MI of us farmen want ..

PIlJ'outStOO to $125 when we can gil
6e Chiag ior $65 to $85.

W ,that', tbe� eeparator lin.

6m. 'The Beatrice iella at $85 for the
_gatliizemacJaioe,'1000 lba. capacity.
0t1ier lHgh :gn&1e separaton !!ell f�
SUOad��a for leas capacity,
'The Beatrice �lvea you-

Clean.kimming. ea.yclean.
bag. ea.y ftIIIrWt".

-

conrle,..
.

<ience. l� liF.. bill capac
ity. It .kim. coltl milk _

'

weH_ wilma ,milk.

1l Bucket Spray Pump Such as I.

Used In the Garden 18 Just the

Thing to Spray the· Poultry Hou8e

Gives reliable information
OIl

tbe value of ollalle as a teed.
wbat te

live for ollalle. wbat olze etto, filii",.
tbe olio. feedlnll ollalle.

We'lI a_

I16nd catalol telllnil all about tbe

Blizzard
Ensilage Cutter'
Cutter and blower In one. IllibBta...

tlally built. Easily 1111. blibellt";Uos.
aaio rellUlar farm eoetne. EnormoUII

ca\V��. forLl.fibiberu�:.�.

Compare other machinee with th.·
Beatrice I you'll agreewithme that yo. ,

pay mOlle for them thaD the Beatrice

price, 'bot 'YeN'do Dot get as good •
:lIlICbine for .rour 'mODeJ.

Take my dviat Ana investigate the
.

Beatrice. Write to Dearett office below
for free catalog and Dame of local
'detler ·Dear you. ,

'

lI£ATRICE 'CREAMERY'CO.
CHICAGO

18&. AIm
Ul'W«IID
OI'I'IW.

•

,::'!.i.

I mild,
'utlsl"",,,
Imokelor
SI

Tou,.,111t
Io,.prs
.. aotaod.

Tin foil
,aoopt.



weighed at every milking, and it is tested 450 pound cows: allow" $20 each for

.frequently Most of it is sold to the reo calves six months old, 18 -cents a '100

tan trade at Vinita, at ten cents a quart. pounds for skimmilk .or equals about $30
.

It has been found that more money can for calf and skimmilk.' Allow now loss

be made from this milk when selling it of two calves a year and his net income

at retail than by selling the butterfat. calves and skimmilk would be $540 a

:rhi. is in line with ·the experience of year. TWellty cows making 450 pounds
_ many 'of the owners of Jllrsey cattle in of butter each would be 9,000 pounds of

Oklahoma, for it, usually is possible to butter, at 25,cents a pound would. be

get a price higher than ordinary market $2;250 plus $54Q. calves and �mminc.
milk will bring. The trade' prefers milk This. gives $,100.00 for the total inCl_ome,'
with a high butterfat percentage.

. besides tlte,improvement of the lau�".
.' The, barn is equipped with stall room Believes 'in Alfa1fa.
for 30 head of cows. The stalls' have It·.... Ch '1'" t
swinging stanchions, and the. floor is of •

IS ...,..r. urehi I s, Intention to grea. �

cement. Tbe manure i. cleaned from the Iy mcrease the 8;cr�1Y:: !>f ·alfalfa .on �s
gutters behind the cows _everal times a fa�, f�r he belie,,!e� tliat t�e dairy m

day, and it is, hauled to the fields .dustry m Okl,!,homa. .must.'be founded on

promi>tlf:.�.J3r- the cai'ef� use of the ma- �Ifalfa and silage as ..,the fundam�ntal
,

nure"that'is,»roduced by the herd it· has feeds. Both can be cheaply produced

lleen 'poS-siDle 'to materially incre�se the ove� much �f OkJ....h0,mIl;' and .they make

average' yi:fids on the- farm. The 'cows an Ide,!LI rabon tor m�llt1ng anImals when
fare required. to make, go® profits with. they have the �Ight kmds of concentrated

'"
..

9ut consider�ng' the manure, however, for
feeds added With them.

"Mr•. Churchifi belieyes in, keeping good ,!,he concentrated ration now in'use at

"''Clews. Iil speaking-e(this, he. said: Wllldser Place consists 'Of oats, cetton·
....
_

-: seed meal and com chep. Cowpeas have

.
Alw:ay.s Keep Good Cows. been substituted a part 'Of the time in

-'" "The most important thing in the the last few menths for the alfalfa, as

.

'

c1airy farming business is te keep good seme of this hay �s a:vailable. Goed

'l��!i.· Ke!lP no cow that will not make, results have been 'Obtained; they have

�850 pounds of butter a year, Now, as to been about the same as the alfalfa.

.

what breed to keep: If a cow' is a good There 'Could be a great increase in the

�:milker a:nd she eats ne ,more feed than profits in,Oklahoma fanning,. according ,

�.J!. goed' milker should eat, she is of a to Mr. Churchill, if more attention were

)\lQod breed. I am a .believer in purebred paid to dairying, for the state has· the

•.�J9:WI!, for"the simple reason that the reo crops needed. If enough good cows could .1£;======================:1::=======:21

, ''''-';fums' are more; of course, the invest· 1>'e obtained Oklahoma could become the

.. ,:r
-

'is more-but not out of proportion greatest. dairy 'state in the Unien. In

_.
,

e 'returns. l}eep milk cows f9r speaking of this he said:' ,_,
':. and beef cows for beef. There' .'''There is no branch of'agriculture tliat

.

. '., d be ne mistake in choosing be· is se, .unifonnly . prosperous as dairjing.
'.

.

een the .twe kind's of cows! A man .Mso tnere is no' system of ,fa-rmblg 'fu

,-1th� starts. out 'to buy a fine roadster. ·which the, oppof,tunity ·�or greatly m.

_"buggy herse and' bliys _

a draft ,horse creasIng tIre profits is' SO great as in

"!,,eUld be. a candidate. for the a-sYlum. dairying, Dairying is profitable- beea.use
,lJs7 judgment in puy.ing a cow. I� yo'! it f,uJ!Jiishe� ste.ady employment the year
want bellf cews buy cews llCjuare bke a ar9und..... ..�

.'';;' ,,""': ,,-'
.
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Oklahoma', Beat Dairy PI�t I. '�ed 'ID� 9perate�··�J'A:-".

,. 0

·�QU 'ae:ed � ·a'�·�,n:ew
Churchill of Vmita

-

,

f..' .

- ,

�IJI·'LAYAL
CaEAM' ·SE�PARATOR
,".

.,

-NOW

JUDe 27" 1914.

rHERE are manY' enthusiastic c�'m- box""':if rou want dairy COW8 buT' COW�
pions of Jersey dairy cattle in 'Qkla- 8h�peQ bl_c� a �edge. .,

.'

homa, but .no 'One has,.a greater belief �It . requires J.Ilore feed to keep a I�rge
in the future of these animals than A. 1;,. �ef co� than It does to 1;ceep a medium

Churchill of Vinita, ·Oklahoma. He owns sized milk cow. ,

-:a l00-acre dairy fa.nn near there, which' Test Cows Before B.yblg.
,is well arranged fer·milk productien. The

.

Never buy a cow until yeu have tested

, �m is large and 1!ell �quipped, and the her ,everal times, and are Satisfied a})out
sl10s are ample tMtrovlde sIlage for the her milking qualities. Do not buy a

herd. The herd is somewhat reduced. cow on hearsay. There'are many C()W8 in

just. Jlow, for 75 animal� were sold at every COID11;lunity that will produce 400

,auctJo� November 10, which 'W�� one of to 500 pounds ,of butter � year, and their,

the most.successful sales of ·this' breed owners do not know -it. Let 'us compare
ever held m. the �tate. a cow making. 350 pound's ·of butter a

Mest Qf the animal,S that �re left are year with one making 450 poundas
jhe daughter� 'Of Gold�n Fe� s Noble, or 360 pounds ot butter at 26c a. pound.' 87.60

�lated to thil bree�g In BOrne way. calt ,...... 10.00'

This is a line that has been winning a ',600 Ibs. sklmmllk atter feeding calt. 6.711

large number of prizes at . the ,fairs.. '$104.211

There were several remarkablf high 450 pound cow at 260 a pound · 112.60

•

d
.

I
. th 1 b th l! thi

Calt.... . .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • • • • • • .. • �O.OO
pnce amma SIne sa e, .0 ox s 's,OOO pounds sklmmllk.............. 9.00.·

'and ether breeding. The top figure for '14160
the COWl was $780, which was paid for "

. •

.

the wonderful Lady Hermit. This iii 'One Th� C?�t 'Of feed, lab�r, I�tereet, rent

•f the better daughters of Plymouth Lad, and liability of d�th IS not less than

one of the famous Jersey bulls; he BOld � a year. T�erefore $104.25 .�ess $50.00
for $9,000 several years ago. She was IS. $54.25 profit on �he 350 pou�d cow"

bred by E. Vautier of St. Ouen's, leland
and $141.50 less $50 IS $91.50 preflt for a .

of Jersey, and· she wal sold- to the Okla•. 4� pound eow, .

homa Hospital Dairy farm at Norman. .

Thus yo� see the .lreflt on a 450

pound cow IS nearly dOJ.lble that of the
Ezact Recorcll Kept. 350 pound cow. A fair price for a cow

Exact records are kept .on the milk that will make 350 pounds of butter is.

productien of all the cows at Windsor $50, and the cow that makes 450 pounds
Place, which is the .name Mr. Churchill �f butter, $110. .

has�given to his fann. Tlie milk is "Now, suppose lit mail en GO'acres kept

Re.ldenee of A. L. Churchill at Windsor Place.

.
'

1 't if' "ou' ,are atiD uaiD.: lOme --vi'" or aettiD-
'S," • .-- "I •

.
proceu of cr�.",·. .'

rB�CA1JSE 'your wasteis greatest and quaiity
.

of "product poorest "in' mid-summer, when the.:
milk supply IS greatest.· .-

BECAUSE time is of greatest value on the farm
'

.

at this season and the time and labor-saving of the
good separator counts for most.
BECAUSE the skim-milk is poorest without a

separator in hot weather arid often more harmful
than helpful to calves and young stock.

BE"CAUSE the work of an improved De LaV�1
,

Cream Separator is as perfect and its product as'
superiorwithone kind ofweather ,as .��� another•....."

2'nd If you bave a very, old De Laval or aD:
,- inferior a!,parator' �f �y kind=-

.

,

BECAUSE the losses of' the poor separator
-

from incomplete skimming "and the tainted prod
uct of the difficult to clean and unsanitary separa
tor mean most 'when the .bulk ofmilk is gte1llest..
BECAUSE of the.great economy of time'at' this ,_"

season inhaving a separator of ample .capaeity to, .'

do the work so much more quickly..:.
.

BECAUSE an improved De
Laval Separator i$ somuch simp
ler and more easily handled and'

�

cared fer -than any other, and
you cannot afford to waste time

. -

til e,� e busy� days
...!ffu�sl:llg" with a,
machine that ought

. to. have be e-n

thrown on -the junk
pile long ago.
BECAUSE the .De

Laval Separator of to
day is just -as superior
to other separators as

the best of other sep
arators to gravity set

ting, and every feature .

'of De :{Javal superior
ity counts for most

during the hot mid
summer months.

. These a�e allfa�ts a De Laval (,Atalog. to'be had for the'asking;'
helps'to make plain, and that every De Laval local agent Is glad
Of the oppOrtunity to prove to any prospective buyer. If you
don't know the nearest De Laval.agency simply write the near

est main office, as below•

.

'

The De ,LavalSeparatorCo.
, 165 Broaclway,New York 19 Eo MadiaoD·St., Chic:qo

SO.� BRANCHES A.ND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD 'OVER

"SIaoo'a,f,d's ,'Processed·Crude Oil·=.Uai::;:
-.

,

�It appllcatlon ofmr Proi!eeaed,oRde 611will do more'to rlf1 ,.ou� Btock of lIee and cure them Cit
mal)l[8 thane�hree a_ppUeationli;l!.f anr ot1ter prepllratlon on tbe m�ket. for tl)e reason thaU� 1illJ.

nit •• weU as thalUae; IUld'J8IDaln. on rouP-Btock tor BO 10Jle that ", tbOi'oUe�rea
them

• Pu$ up on!l.1il l1li pilon barrel•• and 80Id for .&.00 per barrel. - 11.00

.JI8 n�.dlpwJi.n,t2utlau pttb. beBt tor lea�tIi"n lOcpertri!lont lily PURE R OIL
18 an .eallinll la'!lnea)!t foralllbnd. of fama machinery and for palntlne farm tool. to keep rut '

.. f1I!... ".00'»tt\bairal OEs.flfu -two pllona. s.emr adverilaement of relined olla at
wbol..aIe prae.

bi'nen_..·.lan.. neI C. A.SI' ... Do ... E ._ WI:__

eaaIi':wlth order.. Addre..
.

aDDar... lit A•., mpor...,_

-_ r;:,'
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More Rains

THE FARMERS MAIL A._ND BREEZE

Help Corn Vitrified Honow Block Silos
.

'

Bat Are Hiadering Banest-The Week's Crop New.

BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

THE shoWers of last week and early
this week were fine for com bui

did not find much of a. welcome

with harvest crews. June weather has

been unusually favorable for growing
corn and seldom if ever has the crop
been farther advanced at this season,

than it is now. Weeds are making good
headway too and every farm that can

spare them is keeping a cultivator or

two in the fields through harvest.

Fortunately, the sun and drying weath
er have followed the rains closely
thus far and uncut wheat that wed

down has ill most cases straightened up

again. There 'has been some concern

over the probable effect of the numer-

. ous showers on bound and shocked grain
but shocking in some fields is all that

will be necessary to prevent damage
from that source, so far at least.

Plenty of moisture and good' growing
weather have lengthened outl alfalfa at

& rapid rate and the second crop is

ready for the mower in southern Kansas

and Oklahoma.

KANSAS.

KIngman Connty-Wheat harvest Is on

and the wheat Is good. Oatil poor. Corn

In first class condition. Threshing will start
.oon.-B. F. Shelman. June 18.

Clay Connty-Good rains lately. Every
farmer has been cutting wheat. and they
will be about done this week. Corn IH about

.

waist high and very clean.-H. H. Wright•.

June 20.
Lane Connt:v-Good rain June 16. Spring

crops growing fine. The large acreage of

wheat Is In good condHlon. Alfalfa harvest

Is on and the croj» Is good. Pastnres excel

lent. Eggs 16c; cream 20c.-F. W. Perrigo.

June 15.
�

Trego Connty-8ome wheat will be cut

this week bu t the ground Is very soft.·

Everything looks fine. Stock looks well but

horses are soft for want of _grain. Harvest

hands get. $3 a day here.-Wm. Claycamp.
June 15.
Grant Connty-Crops doing fine. A eood

rain would do a great deal of good but,
crops are not suffeting. Wheat Is about·

ready to harvest. The· acreage Is limited

but the ylel'd is -good, Egp 12c; butter fat
JOc.-J. L. Hippie. June 20.

Wichita ConntY-Good rains over the COUD

«7 have put ground In go.od condition and

everything Is groW!ng' fine. Corn Is weedy•

.
Thls· la the. beat :rear we .bave had tor se...sn

iears. Some good wh,eat - Eg·ss· Ue; butter

,rat 20c.-J. E. White, .rUDe 111.

Bourbon County-Fine growln8' weather.

Plenty of moisture for present needa; Good

ciat crop now assured. Second crop of alfalfa

about ready to harvest. An average crop ot

Jilralrle hay of a poorer quality than .uaual

ezpected. All kinds of s,tock doing well.

Jay Judah. June 20.

Hopt.omery Connq--Wheat anll oat har

...eat about finished. 'Phreahln8 waa begua

on June 18. Shocks stand thick on the

ground. Light rain on· Jul:r 16 but not

enough to do good to growing crops. Wheat

'lOci cream 24c;. eggs Ii to lIc . ....,J. W.

EIkenberry. June 20.

Sumner COUDQ'-Wheat and oats wnl all

be harvested' this week. Wheat Is going to

yield wen and w1ll test good. Oat crop, wlll

be very light owing to damage by ruat,

Corn. katlr. alfalfa and pastures need rain.

Wheat 82c; corn 81c; oats Hc; eggs 16c.

lil. L, Stocking, June 22.
. Waahlngton CountY-Heavy 'rains from

June 11 to 16 have done an- immense amount

of good. Wheat and oMs damaged some by
the overflowing creeks, Many. gooseberries

and cherries, Oats w[1l b.e a good crop.

F,armers beginning to cut wheat. Eggs 15c.

-Mrs, Blrdsley. 'Jnne 22.
'

.

ElUs County-l'lenty of rain this week.

He,,'vy wheat damaged some by' the rain

knocking I t down. Haryest wH.I be In full

blast by June 2�:' Grass and fora:ge crops

�Ine. Stock In fine condttton, Wheat 83c;
Corn 80c; oats 48c; eggs 15c;: bu{ter fat

20c,-D. C. Kingsley. June 18.

WUson and Neosho Counties-Wheat all

harvested in good shape, Oats ripening tast.

Some chinch buga and a little rust. Corn

growing fast and Is being laid by. Second

cutting of alfalfa has been cut or Is read,·

to' cut, Grass grow'lng good. Stock doing

I fairly well.-A. Anderson, June 20.

Barber County-An Ideal week for har

vesting and every available man has been

working early and late taking care of. the

wheat· and oats. Some oats have tallen

'badlY. The wheat Is standing up well. We

need more raln for corn and alfalfa. Corn

85. to 87c; cream 20c.-G. H. Reynolds, June

II.
Jackson County-Good rain on June 15.

Fine growing weather for corn, Some wheat

cut early. Oats also ready to cut. Some re

ports of damage by army worm In altalfa.

Tame hay crop will be light and the red

clover Is about all killed' out, Spring and

fall sown alfalfa looking well._F, O. Grubbs.

June 16.
Woodson County-Weather very hot b.ut

there Is plen ty of moisture and .co r Is do

ing fIne.' Probably an the corn will be 1",ld

by betore .July 4, Wheat harvested and

quality and quantlty Is good. Oat harvest

begun, Potatoes an extra good crop, prenty
Of chinch bugs. Pa'stures good.-E, F. Op
lierman, June 18.

MorrIs Counfy-Ralns and warm weather'

are good tor the growing crops'. Some corn'

laid by and some just pl",n-ted on grouBd
which was In rye and wheat pas�ure. Wbeat

harv·est In progress and promises a. good·

yield. C.hlnch' bugs were damagfng some.

corn fieldS but the raina checked them.-

3. R.. Henry. June 20.
.

rn"od Count7-A tew bl'ndera were started

In tbe .heat fields last week bur a 3-lnch :

rain June l' and lli delayed haryestlng

�ntn June IS. The-rain Improved the pros-

., �. _-"":"'f'/.. •

This kind ot Silo Is not new. It has been tested by
the United States government and Is recommended by
the government as being satisfactory In every way.

It Is practically everlasting. Hard burned clay, it Is

claimed. will outlast granite. and numerous examples
are found where It has withstood climatic condltipns
for thousands of yeara.

Why you should buy a Norman Clay Hollow Block

Sllo: It Is easily erected. frost proof; acid proof. wind

proof. substantial. more for your money. superior to'

any other cla88 of silo.. ..

"In the last three years twenty-five sl·los have peen
bullt on the Rankin farms. The first silos were buttt :

of wood. It was found that these silos were easily
blown down and otherwise unstable, and for the last

two years all of the silos have been built of hollow

tile reinforced with concrete. It has been. proven

mor economical."-Kansas City Star.

Our hollow burned clay blocks prevent freezing of

the snage. The price of this elegant sllo Is no more

than the price of inferior silos. We 'want you to get
our price for complete silo. We know what your de

cision will be after you compare quality and price.

Special introductory price in your locality. Write to

day without fail.

10RNAI CLAY TILE CO., NEJADA, MO.

peets for oats and potatoes. Corn In .goqd
condition and most of It ready for the last

��I�I:a��:.:_-&.aii�r��u!y�� J�� :9�� stock

Hamfhon County-Plenty of moisture this

season. Crops of' all kinds never looked

better. More milo planted than ever betore.

Oats and barley are the best ever. Some

wheat wll make 25 to 30. bushels to the acre,

First crop of altalta In stack and second

crop Is beginning to bloom and Is' read)'" to
harvest. Yearling cattle bring $40 to $50
head: eggs 15c; butter fat 20o.-W. H.

Brown. June 20.
-----

OKLAHOMA.

T_ County-Wheat harvest has started

and farmers very busy. All row crops plant
ed and look tine. Stock In good condition.

Corn 84c; eggs 12c: wheat 66c.-F. Free,
June 20.

Vitrified Hollow Blook
SliD I6xS2 we ..Id Mr.
J. R. Youn,. Rlcb......
Mo. Mr. Youn, 18 a ,took·
man .f nattonal repula.
lion. maill.. ,,,"laity.,
fin. Poland Chi... b....II. .1.NORTH. B.Jlf.'OBD.

CentralHayCo.
Reoehf__II ."",,,.... WAITED IDEAS WriwforLlsvofln-

ven\Jons Wanted by
manufaemrers and prizes od'ered for Inventions.
Our loar boob MDt _. Patent. NCUred' or F.. _.ned.

VIOTOR .I. "VA�•• 00.. 8211·" W••hI...to.. D. O.G•
The Rr88teet moneymaker_

mseng
Ea.,e.1 RfOWD, luroat crop. Be.,

Bellt Possible Semee-Prompt Betu"",
otockatlow_tprtc_,Freetiooklet.

9�1I -Ueeatoe" B3tJtJ., KANII.fB onr,MO.
1I0ro" Bdlar••anball.UI•• Obla

A Man Is Judged By the Car He Keeps
Your neighbors judge you by the things you do; the way ),ou keep up

your farm, and the· buildings and barns. The kind of. fa.rqL . machinery, cream

separators and .silos 'you buy. And by the motor ¢af 'you drive•

, Why have ali' ·the outward, appearance of' . • �y re;Ii��d 'tba,t the car Jeffery is offering

prosperit� barns, well ,*iilted houses. trim 'nQyv:�sr the typ�'of car which all the big manufac-

well kept fields. up-to-date farm'machinery-and tUl'er�: are announcing for next year. They law

a cheap uncomtortable aatomobilef
.

that they could buy now and be right up to the

You would not drive your family to town or., .

minute next year. .Their neighbors would see

to church behind a Shetland pony, 'You woutd ."': ;.that they w�re far-lighted.

not make a driving horse of a Percheron.
..,' .. .It requires only good judgment 'to see what

.

That boy and girl of yours must maintain Jeffery' Ipen.t a n:illion doUar� for, fo� �Qality
their position in dte society of your community.

alone, on thl� year s output which he ml�bave
You ewe them your- help in doing 110.

laved and still.have. produced a. car superior to

• •. many cars .of It, pnce. Vanadium steel parts.
In the past you had to pay a big pnce for ifiiported annular ball bearings, four speed traDS-

comfort, quality and s�yle. Furthermore, to ge� missions, full floating rear axles, the most expensive
these you. had to sacrifice economy. starting' and lighting system on the . market,

That IS all changed now. �effery saw that economy Bosch duplex ignition Rayfield carburetor Spicer
was demanded, but that no American car offered economy •

.' .'

and at the same time quality, comfort and beauty. universals, Daimler leather. couplings, -yvamer
He sent his engineers to £urope where motor car speedometer and complete high-grade equipment.

styles originate and where gasoline is high. He told them Make your neighbor. respect your judgment in the

to find out how they solved the problem over there. They seleenon of your car. You can't afford to drive a cheap.

did. It was the light high speed motor that made the uncomfortable car, Quality less than Jeffery quality is

economical car of quality possible. jetfery put that car not good enough for you 'and it cannot be folfud in any

on the American market last Fall and the best dealers car at anywhere near $1550.
in the counuy ordered 7000 The Jeffery dealer in your territory will show you
of them. what ra in the Jeffery car. He will take you for a drive

Then the farm owners who over your own roads with your whole family in the car.

wanted to be known for their He will show you why it is a 5!r,600 mile car. And w·hlo

. ;udgment in making good fOU have YOUI Jelfer.y, four boy .and girl 'Wm be proud

bargaiDi bought JefferY cars. ,of it and your neighbors will respect your. judgment.

It'. Economy Year and Jeffery Made It So

Tfie Thoma� B.-Jeffery Qompany
$1550 Maio Office-- and Works,] Kenosha, Wisconsin

}�.

"'. -'
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SERVICE-that's what yon want most of all in an engine for
irrigation pumping. Economy is important, .of course, but ItlTlltl
-absolute dependability-first,-last and always. is the most import-.
ant eoasideretlon, When.you buy

_LAUSON.AND.�.... FR�T KING
. Kerosene. EngInes

The car Men.Don't ·-Regf�t
.

What You Get
But you get here the_·utmost

In a car. ,You get freedom from

trouble, repairsand high upkeep.
You get a car built to run for

years, � well as it runs when

,-Dew•.

You get stre�gth to staDd

.strains.' You gef-wondrous 'en

du�ce. Such things are im

possible In a lesser-built car.

Many thousands of men who

,have tried the others are this

,

year buying Reo tbj} Fifth.

Our New Priee
This tear's price it $220 lower

than last )'Wor's-with electric

For a Iittie while, under ·DOr
mal conditions, almost any car

performs well. It is time and

straiD th�t show tlie Deed for a

well-built car.

Reo the Fifth is built for long.
hard service. It is built by'R. E.
Olds, who for 27 years has been

learning What cars must stau,i.

It Is the.carof extremes. Every
part is given super-strength.
Every driving part is one-half

stronger than required by usual
standards.

.

starter. We have saved this b7
-

factory efficiency. Now every

buyer i.li this cla84 can afford

this grade of car.
And this year we give you t,he

new--streamline body. We' give
you the best �lectrlc starter anel
,lights. We give you dimmln�
searchlights,

.

deep upholstery.
perf�ct finish. and many ne_

ideas in equipment. And-a tura

of the hand does the gear shift

Ing.
For your own sake, go to)'012t:'

Dearest dealer and measure ug..
this car.
Sold Ii,. • tho1lllUld d........

Name of Dunst OD nqu..L AJIG·
catal••

High Average Prices.•
While the extreme high point for steers

Is around $9.40 a hun'dred pounds the
average price level is at $7.60 to $8.ili and
the second highest at t:hls season of the

"ear. The early summer market of 1910
was higher Ulan at present and the fall
trade $1 to $1.60 higher. However, bulls,
cows, heifers, and calves In June that"
year did not sell as high as at the pres
·ent time, and grass tat steers were

fully 60 cents' a hundred pounds lower.
Both buyers and eommtaaton men Ifay
that thls condition forecasts unusually
high summer prices .!In all kinds wltlt
prlme corn fat steers expected to .sell
at $10 and better by the middle, ot Sep
tember. Klllers are showing more favor
tor the heavy steers now. and by the ..

time fall trade, opens up heavy beef
Is expected to be at a big premium.
It Is practically settled that cattle wlll

be� held on grass as lonf as posslble.
If the present condition 0 pasturage is
maintained through the summer It means
that It wlll take kllllng frosts to tura
them trom grass.)1

We spend siz weeks OD each

car. All the steel Is made to

formula. We 'apply to each vi
tal part the most radical tests.

We have for years kept test

cars on the road. They are run

Dight and day at high speed, up
to 10,000 miles. And we require
,aU Important parts to come

through that test with sligqt evi
dence of wear.

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Laitsinl. Mich.
Can-dieD Facto..,.. St. ea........... ODL CaaadJ.D Price, $1,575

\

Reo the Fifth
11114 Model

We use 15 roller bearings-lao
drop forgings. We grind parts
to utter exactness. To p�vent
the harm of clashing gears; we

use a very costly clutch.

BV the· usual standards this
car could be built. In. this mod
ero plant. for ODe-fourth less
thaD it costs us.

EveryFarmHom
end 'baD�g should line

Deetri� Lights
from Its own plot.

Besl-Saiest--CIeanesl
Our plants are manufactured in

. w_pes to sult requlrementli "for
!arms; stores, public bullding.. etc..
·an·d· ·sold at moderate ·cost.· " ; ..

�f
.

YOU, use engine for other pur'
.poses, .ch�J!ge,batterles at sanie time
anit' -flgure._,: :'.hat your llght� eoet
nothing .. '

' .'"
. ,

�DURAB�TR01JBLE PROOF
. Send for our descriptive ·bulletin.

oarHr.Dwbia�i.Jme"4MII.(e.
liIanutacturers of St·orag.·· .-�.-...
Batteries and Light- r

..J
lng Plants.·

lOB But lStb 8Ueet,
Kan8a8 ()l�. lIlo.

,.ou get "the last word" In engIne effiCiency. The "Frost King" Is a selr
contained complete power unit. No outside fixtures. New gear·drlven,
built-In magneto eliminates batteries. Won't wear out. No crankhig;
starts easily without turning over. Perfect balance: almost no vibration

under fuli load. Efficiency guaranteed :without qualification,
, By uslnr a special carburetor of our own desilrll oQilnarY kerose� or distillate Ii·
'used, securinll the tull-rated H. P.-same·as with lIuoline. We use the Cold Process t7pe·

ofcarburetorwhich is cleaner and more elliCient than oil heatlnll s7stem used b:r others.

.PorRontiI1Uoiis;hea:�·'workjhere is no enrine on the market today that equals the
Lau.on 'P.rolt·K!nr." We!ll be rlad to submit �_fwithout'obllllatlilllYou In any wa:r.

We alsomakla,a,f1iillln8 ofHopper and Tank Cooled 'Gasoline Enllines In all sizes

from !I to loO'H. P: Write t"Ciila:r tor the interestinr encine book, "The Power that Backe

the Moderll.Pumer;" QcI Dame 01 nearest dealer.
.

,- '·"THE.JOHN LAUSON MF� co.

238 "OI'tbwelt Stre�t N." HoIa....Wiacoalla

� &,-,:, Wheat Up to $1 a Bushel.
,

',In a hurry up call for old wheat prices
, ,.:tose to II a bushel. Hard wheat sold·'at
,'� ...Wat . price and the same day soft wheat

-�y'as:.quoted off 1 cent a bushel and was

··�uhder 90 cents. The $1 price ·.was the

"I.lghest�,of
the crop, and that quotation

" cks stability. While..., the old crop- is
lear fng at high prices the new crop wlll
be available soon and prices by the first

, week in July wlll be under 80 eents a

bushel.
!Twenty carloads of new' wheat, the first

'<. this season sold in Kansas -City at 77""
681c a bushel. The wheat market owing

";10 the scarcity of old wheat wlll go on

"Ztbe new crop basis this week.,"
"" p • "'lftIHIi!l�'\-J fll)�s.L jjllf'ffl-{J

����( ,.
,

-�
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FAR.MERS C LAS 5 I FIE D-: PAGE S
Allvartlllementl will be inserted bl thls department for 6 cents a word eaoh '-rtlon for one, two or three blsertloD& FOllr or more wertlon. 4V. ollllte a wort

.&aIa 1ILer'tlOD. BemittaDcea shOll1d preterably be 'by postofflce money order. All advertisements are aet In uniform style. No display type or Illustration. admlttea .Dn

del' any circumstances. Each number or Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 coptes weekly. The rate Is "ory low for the large' c1rcul&Uon

offered. Farmers Mall and Breeze Is th greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most olaulfJed advertlslu beeause It elves the

beet rent-te. Here Ja a eplendld 'opportunlty for seUlng poultr,., livestock, land, aeeda and DUrS01'J' lIoods,·for I'IIIltbtll a fan&. eel' lIecurlng help 01' a situation. eto.. eto.

Write for proof that It pays. Everybody reads these llt�le ads. Try a classIfied for results•

.!itPOULTRY�=-· ;rUVEsrocK�

BU�CHER SHOP, FIXTURES FOR SALE.

Good business and location. San Wedel.
P.awnee Rock, Kan. RESiDENCE IN BALDWIN FOR LAND IN

�OR SALE-ELEVATOR IN CENTRAL
north central Kansas. M. Tillman. Bald-

Oklahoma; also feed and live stock busl- w_ln_,_K_a_n_. _

ness. Good crops. W., care Mall and Breee. EXCHANGES, 1000, FARMS, MDSE., ETC.

FOR SALE ONE IRON-CLAD AND CE-
.. Everywhere. Write for list. R�ldy &

ment feed mill building with electrical' Overlln. Callfornia. Mo.

eqUipment. dOing fine business. $4,000 If

taken soon. Write I. N. Chilcott, Mankato,

Xan.. for furtber information.

"

_.��__
P_.LY�.I!I_9�V�'l'H�.�B�O�()�&8. ��

. BUFF ROCKS. WILLIAM A. HESS. HUJ4-

boldt, Kall.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. HALF PRICE

now. A. H. Duff.
- Larned, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

exclusively. no Inbreeding. Eggs 15. 65
cts. 6. $1.00. ]:00 U.U. B. B. Shaw.. Goff,

l{an., R. No.3.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR

seventeen :years.; blue ribbon winners; $1.00

per .15 or U.OO per 110. Lambert Bros••

Smitb Center. Kan.

:BARRED ROCKS. 68 PREMIUMS. TO-

peka. Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver.

Eggs, 16. $'1.00; 60. $3.26; 100, ,6.00. Chicks

and breeders for sale. Mattie A. Gillespie,

Clay Center. Kan.

DUCKS.

INDIAN RUNNERS. SILVER CUP WIN

ners. Burt Wblte, Burlingame, Kan.

FOR SALE-INDIAl't RUNNER DUCKS.

State sbow winner. '.or years. In order to

make room for young stock, will sell our

yearling breeders. Fawn and White $1.00

each. Pure Wbltes, $1.50 and $2.00. Stover

& Myers, Fredonia, Kan.

LEGHOBNS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LE·GHORNS.

Young cockerels and pullets. E. Kagarlce.

Darlow, Kan.
.

SINGLE ·COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCB<

enels two months old only- SO cents each If

·taken soon. Mrs. Joe Boyce. Ca·I'UoD, Kan.

EGGS FROM PURE BRED S. C. W. LEG-

borns. Early maturing kind. ,a.60 per

hundreds. PuUets hatched any time up to

July will la,), next w.inter. Harry Gh'ens,

Madison. Kan.

OBPING'rON8.
�ww����������--�--���--�--�-

BUFF __
ORPINGTONS. PRIZE wINNmns.

Splengld layers. My ca.talogue now ready.

I can -please. _you. All charges paid on eggs.

August Petenea. Chu�dan, Iowa, Box as.

BVT'rEBCUftI.

BuTTERCUPS, BUFF AND WHITE ORP

.11Igtons. Stock for aale. Eggs half price.

!Box 3111, Russel·I, Ka.n. .

TVBKEYS.

:l4AMMOTH WHITE Hf)LLAND TURKlllY

eggs $2.50 .per setting. Flock beaded by
.0 lb. p�lze winning tom. S. H. Llmhert.

Abilene, Kan.

SEVEBAL 'W:ABlETlE8.
-----

----.:..,..._.-----�-----------

BIG BARRED Ro.CKS .AND INDIAN RUN

ner eggs $3.50 hundred. Express paid.
Cbas. CorneliUS, BlackweH. Okla.

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHAN, HOU

dan stock sold out. Eggs $2.00 per 16.

Write for booklet. E. D. Hartzell, Ross

ville, Kan.

43 VARIET<lES. POULTRY, PIGEONS.

'Ducks, Geese, Tu�keys, Guineas, Incn

betors, Dogs. Catalogue • cents. Mlssci11rl'

Squab Co., Kirkwood. Mo.

NEARLY GIVEN AWAY TO MAKE ROOM.

White Leghorns, Reds, Orplngtons. 200

two y,e8ll' olds tbat paid $10 each to sell at

80 cents each. Colwell's Hatchery. Smith

Cen ter. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE AIR DOME;

picture show; selllting 600; Edison rna

cblne; Indoor sbow for Winter; 'One of the

best equipped sbows In the state. Cost

$1,500 to equip. The writer js engaged In

iltber business and wishes to dispose of this

.sbow. Write C. R. Edington. Marys"mll,

Kan.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL

In�f�':,';, �ro'r.r:�d��e ISm�O:.':�gmn"a ·���;.e�[�
,anyone wbo has been getting poorer while

'tbe rich, richer. It .demonstrates the rea]
,earning power of money, and sbo.ws bow

-anyone, no matter bow poor, can acquire
!1'lches.. Investing for Profit Is the only pro

cressl"e financial journal published. It

.ebows how $100 grows to $2,200. Write now

:and I'II'send It six montbs free. H. L.•Bar

.1»er, U� 28 W. Jackson Blvd .• Chicago.

FOR SALE-"REGISTERED YEARLING

Jersey bulL Address Henry Nau. Belle

font, Kan.

80 ACRIllS UPLAND. SOME CLEARED.

'Art.�lce $3.60. per' acre. L. E. Moore, Searcy,

FORTY ACRES UNIMPROVED $15.00 PER

acre. $200.00 down, balance five years. L.

E. Smith. Lockesburg, Arkansas.
GU ERN S E Y S - REGISTEIl'ED BULL

calves and Iielfers for sale. R. C. B<rueger.

Burlington•.Kan.

ELM GROVE DUROCS. FOR SAGE OR,
exchange by be I'd boar fori young boar

Or gilts. Paul A. Drevets. �molan, Kan.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,

either sex.
-

3-. weeks old. $17 each,

crated. Burr Oak Farm. Whitewater. Wis.

EIGHT HIGH GRADE YOTJN.G GUERNSEY

cows-five fres'h, .calves at side. Will seU

cbeap. Jack Hammel, 215 Ada.ms St.. To

peka.

FOR SALE CHEAP, 80 ACRE FARM LO

cated 6 miles trom Liberal, -Kan. For par
ticulars wrl:te J. J. Padden, Canscn, La..

BOURBON CO. EASTERN KANSAS. GOOD

farms, al·taUa, corn and tams grass land.

Write for pries 1I8t. Stiers & Kent, Union

town, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR

cash, No ma.tter where located. Particu

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co .• Dept.
5. Lincoln, Neb. .

POLLED HEREFORDS-ONE GOOD BULL,

7 two-y.ear-old heifers, two cowa. Write

me at once. Ben Anderson, R. No.1, Law

rence, Kan.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN; 230 ACRES

of good well Improved land In Bourbon

Co., Kansas. For price and description wrJ-te

to owner, W. J. Stevanus, Fulton, Kansas.

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST QUAR-
ters of land In Edwards Co., Kansas, eight

miles south of Belpre; fine land, good 1m

proYements. For price and terms write C.
A. Young, Box 52, Fellsburg, Kan.

125 HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN HEIFERS,

yearlings and two-vear-otds.
.

75 high

grade Holstein cows. S.paulding and Burton

Bros., Vernon, N. Y.

ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL

classes of dairy cattle on a commission

basis are sollclted. Write me your wants.

L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.
320 ACRE STOCK AND GRAIN FARM.

About one-·balf In cultivation, balance

grass. 70 acres bottom, running water. Price

$60' acre. Would exchange for part city
property or small farm. S. F. Gutsch, Hope,
Kan.

.

.

FOR SALE-FIFTY HIGH GRADE HOL-

stein cows, 40 yearllng and 2-year-old

belfers, 40 helter calves and six registered

bull calves. Clyde Girod, 'Towanda, Kan.

JERSEYS - REGISTERED - AMERICAN

and Imported. Young bulls and females,

greatest milk and butter strains. Prices

reasonable. Come or write. J. S. Taylor,

lola, Kan.

TO EXCHANGE. 320 ACRES SMOOTH

grass land In Presidio county, Texas.

clear of encumbrance, to trade, and will

take good complete thresblng outfit, auto

mobile and rental property. M. W. Peter

son, H8tDston, Kan.

SHELDON SERUM ,CO. HAVE JUST COM-

pleted the largest and most Sllnltary anti

bog serum factory In existence today. Write

them. 1100 HaH Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.• for

serum or demonstration.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-35 ACRES A-l

Irr.lgated land In the famous Montezuma

Valley. Colorado. Fine climate.. Plenty wa

ter. Good schools. $1.000 cash will bandle

or trade for Kansas or Okla. Box 166,

Cortez, Colorado.

SE�ISERIES
IDAHO IRRIGATED LAND FOR SALE

cheap on easy terms. Also have good
Improved and unimproved land. Will ex

change for Income property in Middle-West.

For particulars write Shepard Investment

Co.. Wendell. Idaho.
SPANISH PEANUTS, U.26 PER BUSHEL

of 30 pounds. Pittman & Harrison Co.,

Claremore, Okla. NEW MEXICO CATTLE RANCH. FIVE

tbousand acres, $6.00 per acre, on main

line Santa Fe Ry. Modern bouse•.also 200

cows, 11 horses. Will excbange tor good

improved Kansas land up to UO,OOO.OO. Ad

dress 88 Ranch. Optlmo, N. M.

JEWELL CO. 130 .ACRES. V. Ml. BURR

Oak. 7 room bouse, hot and cold water,
brick cave. barn for six borses, six other

buildings. Land all level bottom alfalfa and

corn. About 45 acres In alfalfa and 73 acres

·corn. Bal. creek and timber. J. A. Lewis.
Burr Oak. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS

tor sale. W. H. Smee. Zurich. Kan.

FOR .SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES. 3 MILES

of Carbondale, Kan.; SO under cultivation,
balance pasture and little timber on creek;
2-room house, barn. cow lot, ohlcken house

and corn crib; 1 mile to good school; 3 to

churcb and store; fine neighborhood. Am a

widow and must seU or rent quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Layman. Carbondale, Osage Co.•
Kan.

COLLIES FOR SALE CHEAP. PEDIGREm

furnished. Jacob Klassen, InmaD, Kan •

D' 0 R SAL E-AVERY TRUCK. TWO

steam engines. S. B. Vaughan, Newton;
Kansa•. LOCATE IN BALDWIN, KANSAS. THE

ideal reSidence town and borne of Baker

University! For quick sale. will sacrifice

four-room cottage, convenlen tly arranged,
with several CI080ts, and piped with natural

gas for heating and IIgbtlng. Property In

cludes cistern, well, small barn, excellent

Shade. Price. $1.050. Address Box 561,
Burlington, Kansas.

PEDIGREED COLLIES-$2.50 FOR FE

males, 'U,OO tor males. S. C. Gardner,

McLean, Ill.

PEDIGREED COLLIE PUPPIES FROM

the world's .grea test sires, chea.p as dirt.

Robt. Fullerton, Skiddy. Kan.

NO. 1� 'CLIPPER WELL DRILL FOR

sale. 'Sligh tly nsed.,,· Gasoline '. power.
Write Feyh Bros., Topeka, Kan. 1"60 ACRES. CHOCOLATE LOAM, iae GOOD

state of cultivation. 30 paature, 5 ....lfalfa. 1"0

bog tlgbt, 100 acres fine wheat just: cut,· Well

Improved. buildings nearly' .new, we'll"'Palnt"
ed, House 5 room. bungalow;« 'bath and

closet. Barn tor 6 horses, loft. buggy shed,

grain bins for 2.000 bu. Well, wind mill,
cement tank. clstern •. :YQung orchard, cave.

2'h mUes NMb,.. Okl�.ja Telepbone, daB}'
mall.

.

Price, t:LO�O,·.._v..rt terms. Fra.n�

Black. Na�h,.);>:�r111:.. .: .

FOR SALE-FORD CAR IN GOOD 'CONDI

tion; Cushman binder engine; blgh ctass

Holstein bull ten months' old.. John .Evavs,.
Barneston. Neb. : _..

.

.

100 NEATLY" PRINTED ENVELOPES,
standard size. sent postpaid to any ad

dress on receipt of 45c. Lester P. Green

bank, Little RIYer, Kan.

FOR SALE-45 H.- P. INTERNATIONAL

gasoline tractor, nearly new, In fine work.

Ing order, and an 8 bottom Gan Deere plow.
Low price. D. W. Hays. Osawatomie, Kan.

FOR SALE-LATE MODEL FORE-DOOR

Overland, toP. windshield. prestollte,

speedometer, new tire.. Condition like new.

Cost $1.400, but first man w·lth $500.00 gets

it. Wlll demonstrate. CaU 269. Blue. 1203

West 16th St .• Topeka.
.

AT LAWRE�CE,
. K·A.NSA,S - 160 ACRiii

farm. one mile we.st of University of Kan

aas. 30 acres In alfalfa. balance blue grass

pasture. Has new sllo, cow barn with cement

floor and stanchions for fifty cows, calf

barn, borse barn, hog house with twelve

pens. good water system, nearly new six

room bouse, wltb hardwood finish' and fur

nace. splendid dairy propo.ltlon. Possession

at once. no trade. $80.00 per acre. Hosford

Investment & Mortgage' Company. Lawrence,
Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE-Z60 ACRES t5 MILES FROM

Minneapolis, one mlle from town; 160

acres under cultivation; balance used for

pastures; ,c.an practically all be CUltivated;
hea vy 8011, good set buildings, conalatlnw of
8-room house, large barn, granary, com

cribs, etc.; tbe land will produce 6. busbels

of corn per acre; telephone I'D house; country
thickly settled; complete set of machinery;
27 bead of stock, consisting of eleven cows,

balance one Rnd two-year-olds; six good
horse.·; 25 bogs; chickens; one-half of this

year's .crop and every.thlng on the farm goes
at $50 per ac�e; haif cash. Scbwab Bros .•

1028 Plymoutb Bldg., )tlnneapolls. MinD.

FINE. TOPEKA HOME EOR SALE-IWILL

seU' my 'place In Topeka, located on the

lDDst beautiful street In the city, near limits

qf . city, two blocks from street car, two

b1llCks from fine school. fine old. shad.e• .;oark
1I11'e surroundings, 10.t 61 '4'� by 206 feet,
eight room house, .modern In every detail,
bardwood flillsh, foul' fine ma-iltelB and

grates! of oak, brIck and tile, big' sleeping
and d nlng P9roh, both soreened. barn, poul
try house., e.tc.. ..to. Fine pla.ce -for' farmer

who wants. to move to· the clYlttal city.
Price $5,500. worth more. Cash- or ·terms.
Interest on�y�.6 .p�r,���,of .t-l1e usual

7 per clint.. liCl. tra.de .;)'A:dill'.aI R. W. E .•

care Ma-D ...... ''B;een
,

� ••
')I.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR ANYTHING

of use on a farm. Two new gang disc

plows with extra parts arranged for engine
or teams. E. C. Wellman, Sterling, KaJ.J-

FARMS WAN'r'ED

WANTED, TO HEAR OF GOOD FAin( or
unlmJlrClVed land for sale.. Send descrip-

tion and· price. Northw.estern BuslneaB

Agency. Minneapolis, Mlnn.

SILOS.
.

'THE BONITA FARM- SIXTY TON SILO

'solves the problem. ;"YGIl ii).n put .one on

your farm for one-tblrd . the
.

cost of any

otber. .Not. an experiment. 'Tested four

years- and fully guaranteed.. 'Get the facts.

BODtta F.arm, Raymore, Ko.

GO V ERN lrI E N T FARMERS WANTED.

Make '125.00 montbly. Free living Quar

ters. Write Ozment, S8-F. St. Louis, .I!Io.

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERK-CAR-

riers and rurat' carriers. Examinations

soon. I conducted examlnatlonl. Trial ex

amination free. Wrlta- 'Osment, 88, St. Louis.

WILL PAY RELIABLE WOMAN $350 FOB

distributing 2.000 packages Perfumed Soap
Powder In your town. No money required.
M. Ward & Company, 218 Institute Place,
Chicago.
MEN-WOMEN GET GOVERNMENT JOBS.

Big pay. Examinations announced every
where July 15th. Sample Questions free.

Franklin Institute, Dep't H 61. Rochester,
N. Y.

WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN

$12.60 to distribute 100 f"ee pkgs. Fer

fumed Borax Soap Powder amon. frlenda.

No money required. M. B. Ward Company,
218 Institute PI., Cblcago.

.

WOMEN AND MEN WANTED FaR' GOV-
.

ernment jobs. $65' to $160 month. Vaca

tions. Life jobs. "Pull" unnecessary. List

of positions available sent free. Write Im

mediately. FrankUn Institute. Dep't H 61,
Rochester, N. Y. .

WANTED: 1,000 YOUNG MEN AND WO-

men with backbone and true American

grit to prepare for the business poaltrone
which will ceme with this year's big crops.

Now Is the time to get a business education.

Blue Book of flLcts sent free. Write today.
Miller BUSiness/College, Wichita, Kan.

MALE HELP WANTED

MAIL CARRIERS WANTED. $90 MONTH.

Examinations coming everywhere. Sched

ule free. Franklin Institute, Dep't H 61,
Rocbester. N.. Y.

MAN MIDDLEI AGED WANTS WORB< ON
farm. Milk, do chores. Honest, reliable,

sober. Industrious, refined. State wages. m.

Stevens. Walnut Hili.' Ill.

LEARN WATCH REPAIRING; THE BEST

paying trade. Begin now under parsonal
11I.tructlon. Earn while yOU learn. Write

for full detalls. Watch School, 821 East
12th St .• Kansas City. Mo.

MEN TO SELL AUTOMOBILE OILAT"'ii
cents. High Grade Groceries at low prices.

Paints 70 cts. to $1.25-fully guaranteed.
S.tock- and Poultry Tonics highest medicinal
test. Tbe blS' seiling season Is on-qulck re

turn)l-good pay-steady work for men out

side of Chicago. Dept. FMB. Hitchcock-Hill

.
Co., Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS WANTElD FOR FULL LINE
fruit trees and sbrubs. Work full or part

time as you prefer. Draw pay every week.

We teacb you. Outfit free. LawreDC8 Nur
series, La.wrence, KaD.

AGENTS WANTED FOR FIRST CLASS
Florld& land proposition. Highly produc

tive. East coast, no swamps. Big money

for reliable men everywbere. Call or write

Wm. C. Uphoff 01: Co•• Times Bldg.• St. Louis.
Mo.

AGENTS-RED HOT SUMMER SELLER-

Concentrated soft drlnke-orangeade, grape,
r'�8P.berry. ·etc. 7 kinds-Small package
e!'ormous demand. Whlrrwlnd Bales-aBton

Isl!fn-g profits. Get· It quick-while It'. new.

Write today tor full particulars. American

Pr.Qllucts Co.. 3112 Sycamore St., CinCinnati,

Ohl,o.:
.

SALES1UEN WANTED.

SALESMEN WANTED-GOOD PAY. SELL
Int outfit furnished free. Three good ref

erences required. Address "Nurseries." 2180
No. Lawrence, Wichita, Kan.

:PATENTS '. -

SEND. FOR 'FREE BOOKL_Ar."i. ABOU�
Patents and Their Cost.' Shepherd &

Campbell, Patent Attorneys. 500-0 Victor

Bldg., Wasblngton, D. C.
-

PATENTS THAT PAY. ,661,630 MADE B'I
clients. We sell patents. Patent Book

"Wbat and How to Invent-Proof of For

tunes In Patents" tree. E. E. Vrooman'" Co.•
Patent .Attorneys. 886 F St.. Washington.
D.C.

.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE AB:n..!'-
Ity should write for new "List of Needed

Inyentlons." Patent Buyers and "How to ,.

Get Your Patent and Your :l4on8Y." Advice

free. Randolpb & Co., Patent Attomeys.
Dept. 26, Washington, D. C.

MlS€Et1ANfOlJ8 ."i
����������������--�����

CONSIGN YOUR HAY TO E. R. BOYNTO�
Hay Co., Kansas City. :140. liletahllshelf

�R .�
_

'YOU MAY RAVJI A Btl'SINESS TRAINijii � .'_,

Whatever your Circumstances. The 8iq
ceBS Club, Topeka, Kan., will fiDel :r-�;a.-
way. Write fully. Enclose stamp. .:.1f.l
OREGON STATE PUBLICATIONS FR_'·
Oreson Almanac and other offlcl&l bookll

pubU.h·ed by State Immigration ComJidil,.
sJon. telUng of resources, climate and asr,tl
cuttural op-portunlties tor tb.e man of mod
erate mea.ns. Ask qu.estlons-tbey will haft
painstaking answers. We have nothing to aell:"

����':.sd����;';'Portland Commercial CIDi!.

',,, I



- Dealer.wbose ads�ppear'lD ibis paperare _iboroaUbI)"reUab.eandDar......worthyo.
eo_lderaUOJi.

•

I I
"

POR -J!'ABII LAND8 In Ban), Co.. Jlo.. write J!'BBB .nd poatpald. Diap ot Arkan....
"

B),
if. Y. Drake. Eseter. MOo

' ilOuntle.. ",_De Land Co.. � Al'k.

WRITIQ. Bedell a Co•• 8PrlDa11eld, lI!I0.. <tor DOWBLL LAND COMPANY wlll furn"'h')'ou
, prices, on grain, atock and dairy farme. IIsta of farm" timber and rice land. ae

II!' YOU ,want a high Brade central welt lowe.t prices. Walaat Bldp, AI'�
MIa.ourl tarm, large or amall. write

iJ. H. K7le. Cllaton. lIIINoarL .-oB DJis. LIT., city props., Ar�. and OlUa.

,

GOOD, smooth wheat- and alfalfa lands at· to OB MO ACBB8 AT 18.110 .PEB, ACRB,
farm. fruit, timber. araslna land".:iWrlt.

, t' 1m ',UG t� fiG per acr.. Write. 'for price U.t. " BALE CA8B, BALANCB IS YBARS.
Koae-BaIlOR a Barlec!k, �u� 8prp.. AI'�-:

110 A. bot\;."tfa�n:..�ea�:.._JII'�- count�_ map and literature. _
Photo. and plat ...nt on application; aoad II!' YOU WANT a stook or fruit tarm of' an),

.mente. rem, �-. •
, FlII;rd a F10j0d, Ness ,(lIt;r, Kan....

' dalry. fruit. poultry .1\4, BraBS ;Iand. clo... In. : 111&8 In the land of oold sprln... tlile atream..
'

..
•

'

,
Also my fine .tock 'tarm· at tlG.OO per acre.' th h

-

.

J!'AB118. ranches la CathoDo communltle. a '811 000 HARVEST BANDS wanted'in Ka_' B. S. DUDJI. AJidel'llOli. Mo••�
"

e ome of the a'pple. come to or write to

IIpecl&lty.· Foaquet Iqv. 'eo., Andale, -KaD.'� 1 d f G L. P lat h'-
Theo. .oward, Blw•.-. Benton Co., Ark.

'.tIuy ;rour an o. • er, 'II' 0 .. '

810 ACRBS. bottom cut, over' 'tlmber lal1'd.

l�a'!c:aIfIJ�:'�\':::'tOt':rf:r.:: W�:,.C�'::� t�!��:. ��y7':1�: �'i::t�far::ofont8U'� =- Pr��:�r71::J.Do�:�rtot:;:k�0:���tlcl��!I�:g:: ()�:��:1lils�r::�I�''��:scr:01.�::g��h�:'
Olpe. KIuIaaIJ.

cha �!t p�\ce•.;::t�g f�m '16 to Uo. per would
. Buarantole' 12% Interest by rents "be! Small part down. bal. long time. . Maps,

a. D C ;r, 0.. n.... . 'sides your money doubled, If Improved. circulars. Tom Blod!ett Land co.. BIaoD. Al'1t.

BW WHEAT L.&NDS: We have large Ullt .

F. Gram. -NQlor, Mo. -. -,

of land. In the Breat Kansas wheat. belt. MAGNIFICBNT proposition. Central W..t· 17.000 ACRE�. no. rocka, hllla_ or awampe.

at prices ranging from U.o.Oo. to, ,1ll ..000 per Missouri a.Oo.o. acres; If lIets -extra fine Im� ,Any size' farm. Grant 'eo.. tl.IO per ..

quarter. One crop pays for land, ID maD,. provemenf.. No better Boll. Ever;v 'foot t1ll- down. bal. 10 years at.%. Grant Coanq

caseB. Write
' able. 240. .a: or more, To lIettie estate. z �C!' Co.. Opposite Valon Depot. Uttl. Bock,

The Boward Lanel a Loan Co•• Pratt, ,� J. B. K7le. Cllaton."MI..olII'I.

SpeCial Notice
All advertlalng copy. dlacontinuaDce or

dera and change of oop;r IDleDdad for the

Real Batate Department must reach thla

'office b,. 10 o'CIOBk Saturday momn.., olle

week ID ad lance of pubDcation tll be ef

fective In that lllaue. All forms In thla cle

partment of the paper. cloae at that Ume

and It Ia Imp_lble to make any changea

,In the p...e.a .fter they are electrot;rpe4.

POB SALB: Improved '0 .. farm, tl••90. im
proved 10. a. truck farm .nd other S. :m.

KanAs farma. BeaUi', COtte;rvllle, KIlL

no A. hl8hl;r' Improved, 8' mL Herla..toa.

BBBt farm In count;r. Exchange. Stock

ranch. BO". Kohle,. Berm.ton. Kanau.

180 '&CBBS well Improved. a mL from good
town In Nemaha Co. Price for quick ..Ie

,S.600. U.600 '11'111 handle It. BaL long time

at 89(. J. B. Wood, 8eDeca, Kan. .

no A., StevenB Co.. a mL from Ko.cow OD

Santa Fe cutoff; level black/wheat l.nd:

price ....o.Oi_'!ould take Bood auto In I�
pa:ment. CIIIIIIo W. BUaa_r, Liberal.

.: /
TBBBB SNAPS:

.

819 a. well Imp.. , mL to

Perry. "6 a. SO a. well Imp. ll� mi. out.

".0.00. 180 a. well Imp .• 1I ml out, '!t800. No
trades. Deck..... Booth. VaUe;r Fa.... Kan.

POR &ALB: A part or all of 480 acrea river

bottom land. well Improved; 180 ·acre.

wheat, 200. alfalfa, &0. corn. GO lIaw timber.

J. W. 11_. OWller. 'Fl'edoDia, Kan....

I
,jJ

BOTEL 01' store buUdlng two storie.. 18
rooma. Well looated eentral -Kansa. town.

Clear. Want '% section smooth weBtern Kan

..s land, clear. .... .. Ford, SalIDa, Kala.

I CAN 8ELL YOV the flaMt farm.. not to

�>
-

be excelled anywhere for the price. For al

faUa ,and Brain farms. Stock raising. De

Icrlptlona and prlcea on request. CaBh and

Bood ·terma. H. H. 8tewart. Wel�on._ Kaa.'

8BDGWICK C01JNTY J!'ABM BABGAlN8.

1'0. a. farm, 160 river bottom In wheat.

Best alfalfa land, fall' Improvements. 1I

miles of R. road town. only ,60 per acre.

ff.Oo.. cash; "balance terms. Six per cent.
160 farm. larBe houae. barn, 110. a. In

crop. 80 a. fine alfalfa. Wheat making 36

bushels per acre. $76 per a. Will trade

this fine home for smaller tarm.

11 lots. good S room house. cellar. barn.

hen' house!. shade, fruit. In suburbs of

Wichita. .I!·lne for poultry. Only U.260

About half price. B. E. Osbum. 112'J B.

Dougl.... Wichita. Kans...

'"

•-� AN ACRE A. P. 1I0USTON will sell·or. exchange ,,.our
V_ land or merchandise anywhere. ":\,,ant land

Buys well Improved DO acre. In 6-cent limit exchanges. Pltllbar•• K&nau.

on electric line;' all .good altai fa land; an ..
_ ,

elegant suburban home -near this city. Get' ':180 ACRE wheat ·far.m. ,#.o. ...�.eis good wheat,

photos and detailed·descrlptlon. '" 7 miles of Lindsborg.c,ltalll, WI,Il tra'de for

" F08te�r�r08•• IDdePtn_dence. Kansas. Income property. T"�; voefte. Olpe. KaD.

�. , -<���_ K
'fi6.000. STOCK a�d bUlldlng� wuthwe.t

For•.'.4IIIOunty�·
.

anS&S Klssourl, 'R. R. town. Exchange for central

-

, (ibO' ,]:fODGE CITY COUNTRY).
or weatern Kansas land. ·Oklahcma eonsld-

Rich farm lands. big crops. bargain prices,
ered. Soathwest �d Co., Fairplay, MOo

,. easy terms.
-

Established here 12 year.. ONE-B'&LF'section Imp. black limestone soiL
-

Write for our big list. Very desirable: Henry county. Clear. ,Want
'

L. L. Tatlor • Co.. Dod•• CltT. Kan. hlBh class 4t to 10.0. a. that will make high
- class home near Kansas City or-Independence ToTr-de �o'r Land.

K'
-

C'
on rock road. J. B. K;rle. Clinton. Mo. - ...

"1-owa ounty
Business property In Tbpeka; elevator.

.

-,

.

.IF YOU have property to ,exchange or lel1, steam heat, electric lights; close to post-

'{ b I W It f d -I tl S write for partlculars of our servloell and oftlce'and court house. Price ·40.0.0.0. Addresl'

..
Land arga ne. I' e or esc. p ona. ev- liberal guarante",. Describe ,'p�ilperty In GO.

d eral of my own farms; can make termll to tlrst letter. Beal BIItate,Adv� ACenC3'. 0&811
B • M. NOBLE a CO..

.. JIlllt.. C. W. PhWlPII. Greanabar... Kan. Dept. C. RivertOn. Nebralka. ,"

KalnBU Ave. Tope� .KaDn&

� F
'

-

Ch i L t
OZABK F.&RMS-40 acres; SO valley. frame 01" Exchange ."

� < 0 'ce 0 S house. • rooms U,O&O. 80 aores Improved -

-

.

,

I 'lI,60.0.. SO acres liDproved ·S,OOo.. Want city 140 A. 1 mile town••ood smooth land. :to a,

",,- Located In PlaIns. _Kansas. which la a I va,
• hog tI"ht. 100 farm lalld,_.about "0. a. good

I t �'rt I t b k property' or land In Mo .• Kan., ·()klahoma.or..
".'

grow ng own. are ..e a n 0 e money-ma -

Eir
- N ood B pasture. lOG a, nice prairie hay. Good 7

'era. Toilay's prices are from U1.60. to $100.0.0 Colo. cd a .compaD;r, 0_ •. o. room house. large barn. fine orchard. Price

On e�.y terms of 1-10 down and the balance A 8' LAND 1811 :per a. Want' so.· a. Improved. Also have

1-10 per month.' WrIte tor price list and full s::U�T ICRu�P J.>N Y cPO,SO h t 840. a. Improved to exchanBe for wheat farm

.Jnformatlop. You will be surprised at the
I

a. d· ml-Id
t .c6a; b e�s10°o.'., a.ts'!' beal BOuthwest of Hutchinson preferred

•

�:cholce
Investment opportunity offered. est mate yeo U.. ." oa • a. W B Lathr W r1" ..,._.

iJOBN ,W. BAUGlIM.&N. PL.&INS. KAN8AS pa.ture. No bldgs. Price $36 per a.. euy' _
••

�
om. .ve y. _naaB. ' . ,

'.
terms.,- Hight trade tor small farm E. Kaa.", ,A_ I B' ala' is Mm-nesota Farms

' -' , .

. Ch••• X. I!'iulk. Own.... 10". ,Kaa., '
.

H.U owa aroll

"1' "Wheat F&rms" , .

-
.

_: WANT �STERN L�:' .; ": c We
..
h�ve '"a client Who wan�Sio. acre_' 'Be,nville and adjolnbi. counUes, no to SlOt

�..le;ln east F!nney county. �,. fellt; fo� .••• -acres about 40 mllll8 tr_om �cJiJ�.. ,Improved- farm c]ea.J'- 9f- Incum:bran�e' In per acre. WE GBOW CORN. Write for llat.

en you can buy' a farm on. easy' terms.! 'aU Bood blaclr. tillable }alld. '800d wat�,. D.4!rtheastern Xanlias ,,,ol!,_nonhwe.tern KI,,- 8toc!,er ., �e, Bector, HIDD.-'

pay for It with one or tJIVO croP!lT Il'ear -town 'aDd achool._.B1DaJl Impr.oVementl!, ,sourl or ea.te�n_Nebrask&' for hla olCl estab-r :�!!!:====:::======!!!:===!!!!�.

..
o.oth and level. .ood ,soil. fine wa.t'e"i' ,desirable ,Ioc.-tlon. Give tq.ll' deacrlptlo.n and i;llahel1. bilttllnir .

worD' �. buslne.. .WhiCh
'Is

",1 mall routes, and telephone 1,,'eL �ea 'lIrllll! In 'flrst,�tter. '-..-; '� ,'-,
',- _I'�wlila l!1rae!, 'eacll: ,.ear;d�cludlnB a new NEBRA'S'IT,a

[lC,lng trom 20 to 80 bu. per acre. . P�lc.es· I _n .. nloe 160 &4)re fa...... well locatea,. two sto17 '. �br-!qk.. bullillnB. thoroughly
.BltI.

"'S.16 to $12.GO per acre.
.

No -trades. 'c
.'

,In ...:hlp 'atate Of, eWUvtUoD,_ 100 .... �UIPPad a1l4- ,'fp-�'"Clate. I!ltujLted l_ri be.t

'._.'- I al.o ha,ve. some tine farms In �l'ratt. wheat. �Ood"'lmpl'Qvementa,_ �W 8811 at .. 001111" _\ ��"Iowa. In_the center of

"county at UO.OO to ,,6.00. per acre. terma. lIargaln. 'good .,term.. ' "

". , .� teft'I�. "If::Sntereated come and -In-

Any .Ize. 180 acres and ul!. Write or caU on ,-,-, - - ",R'::q._�'
"

.�tL ,,"":'
,-

,
W. A. PhipPII. Garden (lIq, Kan.,

-

','

- �i..a
.'. ,.��_-�

-

.:' .. ,'" C'nl� • 01.. 0--. Iowa.

Northeastern Kansas Land
for sale In the famous Bluegrass. Timothy.

Clove� and .Ifalfa district. $60. to UOO per a.

Compton a �;r.... V.lle), Falls, Kan.

" '

Farm For M,erchandise
IS•. acres valley land near Wakita. Grant

Co.. Okla.. small Improvements. good altalfa

land. all smooth. 60 acres wheat, 20. acrea

pasture. baL corn. Price $86.00 per acre.

Mtg. U,Oo.o.. Will trade for clean mdse. Ad

dress WUsoD a Deuel LaIld Co•• ColoDJ'. Kan.

. A Bargain in -Allalla Lan'.t:'
180 ... miles ·tOWD, fine locatloa.. lJottoJ.D

land 110. a.. bal. pasture.
" 20. a. alfalfa" 7

room hou.e. barn. .wlndmlll, etc. Price' ,611.
worth $76. M. T. Spong. Fradoala, Kan•.

MISSOURI' ARKANSAS-
\JJ!' YOV W.&NT on. to tlYe &ere traoll· or

farma write . , _

.,

Doane .. Sou. 8tran. LID"!· Leana. Kan.

COll'FBY COVNTY. BAS�ERN KANSA&
Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame Br...

lande. List free. ·Lane .. Kent, BurIlD�n. lEa.

I. A. Good Imp. 2 ml .. lola. to lieU at a

barBaln. For parUculars write
F....erbol'D Lalld Co.. lola,�Kan.

-
.

100 ACRE8 Rook. county. rIver bottom farm.
all In cultivation, Bood Improvemente.

Prloe UII.o.o.O. Term_U.OOO
.-

cUh. ".010.
trade, balance carried on farm.
J!'. M. Learned, Wood_on, Kana... �

8ELL YOUB PROPERTY QVICKLY
no matter what or where It Ie. l'a:r_no com

ml.alons. Particulars free. Dept. F. Co-op
erative Balesman CompaD)'. LlDcola. Neb.

tI80 ACRES. CBASE CO.. KAN;
80 acres alfalta land., 80.0. acres under cul-'

tlvatlon; 120 meadow. balance pasture; IIv

InB water and timber; Uo..o.o..
VlctOl' Canon. Owner. Qoqe (l1�, Kaa..

BABG.&INS In farm lands 'In Ca.s and .Tohn- 80. 'A. ARK. RIVER' bottom land. 4 mi. Mol'-

lion
. counties, Ko. Are located In the best rUton 1% mL It. R. Itatlon. 10 .. In 1101-

Beneral farmln.. and atock ralslnB part of falfa, 76 a. euit., can lease a ;rears at 'S ..

MlssourL Farm. ranging from'10 to 11,000, cash; price sao per acre. 40 a. river bottom

acres and prIce" rlBht. Exchan ..es.' and 7 mL Morrilton, 1 mL at.Uon, IS - a.

John N. Shomaker. Garden CIt7.-1I0. eute., In corn. cotton and alfalfa, lealed I

BOWBLL CO MJ880UBL
years at USO ,.ear. Price U.1I60. 8taph.....

110 .. farm'S mi. from Pomona. 715"'_ In C..ort a N_J. MorrOton. Al'k._

cult. and' orchard. &00 bearln. tree...pple BIO'GRAND VALLEY Ozark and Al'kansu

and peach, 100 a. fenced. Groom hou.e. aood
• -

barn, I wella, cl.tern. phone line. rural maiL lande.,Write for 'Prices and lI.ts. '

� ml. .chool. U8. terma. Farms for merch-
J. F. Bradshaw. LenelUl. Kan. ,

andl.e or .town rroperty• EXTRA BABGAIN. Fine little farm home
A. P. Cottrel �d Co•• Pomo�. Mo. 40. a. ll� miles GraveHe .prlce U.600. Time

'aDMERS! .001 aND RED On part. Have other extra bar.alne. Addre.u

aft '.Ii
_

ft FJoazler R_I Estate Co., Gravette. Al'k.
.

:loll'. Farmer.· If you are Interested In a fine ,

country In Southwest Kissourl and especlall,. A. FABIII OF 140 '&CRES. 1 mile from Bope.

In Bate. county. Mo•• lIend ,for our new farm All. open but 12 ac..-e". good hou.e. 1 ten

IIsf descrlb'lng the country as well as the ant houses, good barn. orchard ,of 8 ·acree.

prices of lands. ·.They are now ready for free A nice home for anyone. Price flO.OOO; Write

dlstrlbutlon; a p08t card will brlnB one of Bonon' a Compau,.. Bop., Ark.

our bcoklets to your 4001'. If Interested

.end for our new and up-to-date bookleti.

J. F.' Berrell • $on. Butler,' MlIIBOIII'I.

POR S'&LE.
S'O acrea layIng 1 mile from DIBhton, the

county seat of 'Lane county; this land I.

underlaId with sheet water. a very dealrable

place to IrrlBate and would mike a fine

dairy farm.' Would make very reasonable

price It taken soon. _

.

O. P. Jewett. Dlchton. Kan.
STOCK F.&RM-402 acres; one of the best;
llealthi; Bood climate•. water. neighbor

hood. market. schools and churcl1'es. RurllJ

route; telephone and Bood roada. '1.000 In
addea Improvemllnts will make the farm

bring "0 per acre at once; I am asklnc onl;r
$30. Will doubl!! !n five years. This will
make a fine home and prove a money maker.

I own this farm and .must selL, Write at"
once for terms and descrll! lo....><;·�mean
buslnesa.

.

_
:" ,.,,;/ :.

_
',�, <:

. ,�.

S. D. Roe•• LO!!,.. ,.ti_�� ,

Five Acre FarmsATTENTION I
The center of the western half of Kan.as

I. In NeBS county which Is also In the Guat on beautiful Lake Taneycomo In So. Ko.

Wheat Belt as well as In one of the best 'Thls lake 1I6 miles long on railroad will be

Live Stock Districts of the West where BIB the Breat resort' for Ko.. Kaa. and Okla.

Wheat and Fine Live Stock are grown at Live where you can enjoy life. Fine fish

Klnlmum Expense. Good Opportunities for lng, boating. bathing. Great proposition for·

the Homeseeker and Investor. LarBe quan- pleasure and profit. $376 each. One of

tlty and Good Quality of'Wheat and Ranch these tracts for poultry or put In fruit will

Lands. also well Secured Farm Loans for be competence. Literature free.

sale. ,

Mem.mL Ellis • Benton.

The Kanaas lD'veltment Co.. N..s Clt7. Kaa. 889 Vietor. uld.... Kan. Clt;r, Mo.
80 ACRES I:aP-BOVBD ,��.,- '_

Good spring wa'�erl"., 40- a'cres Impro;v_8cl,
also ..oDd spring .,wate!!.Write for .partJiiif,arl:

,

T. F. �lifllpe.: Gra��tte. Al'k., '"."" �,:,_.
,811.00 PER ACRE (".000) C'&SB will buy this 200 acre .tock and dairy farm, located

six miles B. W. of Reece. Greenwood Co.• Kans. 40 acres valley land und ..r cui- GBNTRY. BBNTON COuNTY. ABKANa&

tlvatlon (would .1'0'11' splendid alfalfa). balance extra good pasture. Has a good Come to Gentry, In the ()ZARKS. altitude'

.

six room house, other bulldlnBs only fall'. farm alt extra well fenced, good well. 1,'60. ft�. 'fInest of water. home of the'-BIO

equipped with mill. and large cement water tank. Legal num-bers are-The N. W. RED APPI!..E, a great ohlpplng point for

'4 of S. W. %, Sec. 21-26-8 Greenw.od Co. and the S. E. '4 of Sec. 28-26-8 Butler fruit. t.;uck; dairy products. poultry. ·egg.,

Co .• Kan.. No trades considered. Address W. H. D.;rton. Abilene. KanBas. etc. A fine country tor stock of all kind"

-=======================�r=========:::!:=:::!:!!!:==='1
good road., schools. ohurche•• no .aloons,_;DO

= �"n!,.rpl!s;
farms· of all sizes, medlul!l pl'lc-'1IIf ,:

FOR SALE OR EXCHANG:£:I
'ealY terms. Write us.

' -

,

.
, .�

,
_. pentl';r Bealt,. Co.. Gentl7, Al'k.

,

,MINNESOTA
WILL SELL OR TRADE you "That farm :you
want." James BanJeon. Batler. Mo.

" -

J!'IB8T CL'&SS FLAT Wichita, _Eap. }ieny
$140 per month. VVant central or.easte..

-

Kansas ranch. Write for descrlptloa. PAYNE8V1LLE
.

LAND. CO.. .ell Mln\i.-::
Box 41. MCPhera�n. Kans,;,s. _' farJJ?.s. W;I'I,�!!, for list. P&)'IlelVllle,

,

FARMS. RA.NCHBS; INCOMB PROP_TY- BOOKLBT.--'·Wliy Best Buy." WadswQrtJa"

for sale and exchange.' Have fOl" aale some Co•• Wladom• ..)IIDD. or :L!mCelon. N. DIdr.

cheap tracts of western ahallow water land. .' ..

Am headquarter8 for Itock ranches In Kan-, SE'r'rLBRS :W�'rED fo�,' 1l10'ter lan�a ]a

.aa, Colorado, New ':IoIezlco. Tew and other centra. lollna'e80ta. Corn IlUccessfully raised.'

It.te..-:.,;yvrlt.e fully_what ::IOU haye and want. Wrl�e Alh... lII�, W.dena, � -

- ,," . B.. IF. 8lmmons. BOVE
"

" Seanltt �de Kan... Clt;r. 110. DIJ! D-Bed Lake co-unty lands for ..Ie.
• . Write for _)Irl�es and terma. Mere......

. BAS'f)!:BN :LAND POB WESTERN. 8tate Bank. Bed Lake, Falla. Mlmiescita.
' '

Ito acres, well Improved. a'bout 76 mL
'

.outhweat of TOPllka.. Price US.OOO. mtBe. CORN BEL')' ta.rm& 'Benvllle county; Souit"';;
U.GOO. Want Boad land. In 'Kansas. not too ern Klnneaota. '$116 to' ,96•. Ma_p and da

far we!'t for equity. What.hILve you' KI.bt '_crlptlve folder" tree. -Flaher liand 00..'

a�8�eThompaoa, Bei�lt; Kan., �.
ODvfa. -HlDD. ' ,�

WANTED-Farmer Tn
-

everT lacallt)' to baa
-

die our West, Oentral Klnnesota farm lande.
.Llberal commls.lons. Write .tor ll!:opOsltloa.
KID. LliDd a LoaD Co••-B"reckeDrldge, �'
8EvBB.&L wild quarters on ..e'IV electric iln.

. at U6.00 per acre; soil I•• black loaD!.
underlaid with yellow Cia,.. -BeasonlP:ble'
terms. Farmers Co-op....tlv. '. Land :eo..
Thief RIver FaDa. Mbm. '

"
,

,t.IIO A. DOWN. ba.l. at 7l'II., 1% lat.�iGb(!4.
land. Dairy country. Diversified tarmlnir.
Can be Inspeoted at small cost, Land 11e8 la
and near Beltrami Co.. Klnn. Grand 'FOI'b
Lbl'. Co., Box C, :Bas, Grand Forke,�

CAS8 CO. FABMS tor lIale or exchange.
W. J. Dunham. CreIBhton. Mo.

WBlTE Shoem.kel' a Oa"e,.. for farm lists;
exchan..es made. Goods or lands. Leetoa,Mo.

BIG exchanBe book. 1.0.0.0 farJ:D•• etc. Every
.. wh.ere, For honest ·trade. Graha. Bros.,

Eldo,...d�. KaD.
TB.&))B or sell your 'merchandlse and' real

: es�a;te:. through us.'
, Give descrljltlon,: ,

ECtilltr. Land .. ID_v. Clo•• ' Athol, KaD. "

·1.nI' or Trad with ae-Exehu.J!'book frea
-I e BenleApncy. Eldorado.X.

1914 BARGAINS
Choice farm. just lIated In northwest Kls

sourl, Iowa. Nebraska, for sale or exchange.
Advl.e me ,,.our wantl and what yoou have
with full deacrlptlon. M. E. Noble. Son, GO'J
Corb;r-Fonee BI"" St. Joseph. MIIIsouri.

A«l'rUAL SE'l"rLEBs wanted for our west
central Minnesota Improved corn. clover.

altalfa and blue grass·tarme. "0 to. f'10 per
.. Write for "Ullanl1's IntormatiOll Bulletln.�

U}land Land (leJ'., J!'eraus ��. lIIbm. '

SettlersWanted $6.2So. buy. 160. acre.
Karshall county. Well

Improved, near town. Mostly cultivated. Easy
terms. Get particulars. T.S:. Thompson. OWll

er. Loan .. T�t Bids.. MbmeapoUs, HlDD.

Foo'nd""'320 A'cr£> homesteail. In ..ttle4
. ... neighborhood; fine

farm land; kOt sand.h1U.. Coat YO�OO flJlqfees and. aU. J•."" ,�, Klm":- Neb.

.'



I� llanos ARE DOING I
THE FARMER�

,

and thIs season Otey's Dream' from the

same hnd Is like'" to {Ian" away the

same henon or make It uncomf.ortabl¥.
crowded for hla competitors. Do not fa�1
to senli for eatalo�; they will be out early.
Pleue mention Farmers lilian and Bree••

FRANK HOWABD. Some Good Duroe Boars.

....... Ll..--tock DepartJaeld. The writer recently visited the farm of

nan .McCarthy. Newton. Kan. Mr. Mc-

FlELDlIIIEN.
Carthy now has at the head of his Duroc-

Jersey herd one of the best young boars to

A. B. Hunter. B:. W. Kansas and Oklaho- be found In any herd. He Is Mc's Crimson

ma, 614 So. Water St .• Wichita, Kan. Wonder. by Orfinson Wonder IV. He Is an

Jo.hn W. Johnson; N. Kansas and S. Ne- August pig or Mr. McCarthy would fit him

braska. 820 Wncoln St .• Topeka. Kan..
for the fairs. While at the McCarthy farm

Bd R. Dozsey, Illinois and Indiana. Ver-'
the. writer �ound several fall boars by a

sltHles. Ill.
.

·grandson of Graduate Col. that should' -gO

Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1501 Elm St.. to head good herds. They are not esactly

I,1n.:oln. Neb.
show prospects buf are extra 'goad Indl-

C. H. Hay. 8. E. Kansas and South Mls- vrduats and can be hed very cheap as Mr.

sourl. 601 East 9th St.. Kansas City. Mo. :McCarthY wants the pen for his fine crop

W. L. BUzzard. north Missouri and Iowa. of spring pigs just ready to wean. Write

2681 Forest Ave•• Kansas City. Mo.
him about tbese fall boars. They are the

good kind both as to breeding and quality.
Please mention 'far�ers Mall and Breeze.

PUREBBIW S'.fOOK SALES.

Claim dates for publ'lo sal'es will be pub
lished free when such salss are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall and Breez.. Other

wise they will be charged for at re!rU1U
rates.

Aug. IS-Joe Hemmy. Hill City. Kan.

Sept. j),-J. E. Will. Prairie VIl! ... Kan.

Sept. 8-J. D. WlIIfoung. Zeandale. Kaa.

Oct. 2s-:.Albert Smith & Sons. Superior.
·:Neb.

Oct. I5-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.

Oct. 15-Homer Dickerson. Jameson. Mo.

Oct. 19-5am Herren. Penokee. Kan.

Oct .. 20-U. S. Byrne. Saxton. Mo.

Oct. 20-Joe Hemmy. Hill City. Kan.

Oct. 21-H. B. Waiter. Effingham. Kan.

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan

Oct. 24-Wm. R. Zahn, Concord, IU.

Oct. 28--Walter Hildweln, Fait·vlew. Kan.

Oct. 29-Thos. 11'. Walker & Son, Alesandrla,

Neb.; at Fairbury. Neb.

Oct. 30-Prl.chart & Martin •. Walker. Mo.

Nov. 11--.l.· H.. Harter,_Westmoreland, Kan.

Nov. l2-E. E. Merten.. Clay Center. Kan.

Nov. lS-L. E. Klein. Zeandale. Kan.

Jan. 21-Joe Hemmy. Hill City. Kan.

Oct. 23-Herman Gronnlger &. Sons. Be.ndena,

Kan.
.

Jan. 2S-A. C. Lobaugh. Washington. Kan.

Feb. 2-John Klmmerer. Mankato, Kan.

Feb. 3--.1. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock,
Neb.

Feb. 4-Albert Smith & Sons •. Superior, Neb.

Feb. 5-H. 1.. Pritchett. New London. Mo.

Feb. 9-Jas. W. Anderson, Le.ouardviUe.

Kan.
Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,

Kan.
Feb. 13-J. F. Foley. Oronoque.

Kan.

Feb. 18--Thos. F. Walker & Son, .Alexandria.

Neb.; at Falrbur.y. Neb. .

Feb. 15.--Josbua Morgan. Hardy. Neb.

ll1eb. 11-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland.

Feb.. lS-J. L. G-rlfflths. Riley.
Kan.

F.eb. 19=.,A,.
<

......J.
Sw.lngle. Leonardville. Kan.

"Feb;".".J.O� t J. Griffith. Clay Center.

K�;:-')i ..
'" .'!".

,Ftib:-dl�· �Ison, (Spotted Polands).

'rg!e���f.r!n,·�iP.ll1er. Neb.

• '." Du�iJe�\!BOgl.
.

, :AUg. 26-W. W; 0&"
.

". Winfield. Kan.
, •

0C.t.' 2lI�lIi. M·. Be SalIS Cit:!'. Neb.

'·Oct. &1.-A..
N.-Faro -:»<'. Kan.

Jlov. 9-3.. R. olacluon. ·KanOjPOlis. Kan.

Nov. 10..-J'. B. Dunc...n. Flush•.-Kan.

J·...n." 2li-J'. B. Sw.ank &: Sons, �Iue Rapids.
Kan.

.

Jan. 26-Ward Bros•• :RepubUc,.-Kan.

Jam ,a.'l-Ralph P. Wells. ·Fd.JD080 •. Kan.

Jan. 2&-Danlt, D. Shuck, Bul'lL' Oak.' Kan.

Feb. 2-A. C. Bucklnghallt and J. A. Ppr.ter-

Fef�eld9_:X;:itu���r�o.,coilege, . Manhattan,
Ran'.

. _ Feb. 10-ThompBolr Br�..., Garnson. Kan.

Feb. 'll-8amuel'.on Bros;. Clebnrne. Kan.

Feb. 12-HQwell BJ:Os.. Herkimer. Kan.

Feb. 22-W. T. Fitch. Minneapolis. Kan.

Feb. 93-J. R. Ja.ckson•. KanopOlfs. Kall.
-

Feb; 26-lI4!al'tln- KeHy. Ver4on. Neb.

FeD. 2'7-A. N. Farn,ham. Hope, Kan·.

Marc·h J;--Samuelson Bro.... Blaine. Kan.

.oJerse;J Cattle.

Sqt .. u-a -C:. J.ohns. CUt,hage. Mo.

DairT Cattle.

Aug. 21-W•. B. C3LI'pen,tel'i Kansas Clt:r,. Mo.

Oct. 21 and 22-Henry C. GUssman. Omaha,

N.eb. ':

'

fJoJilblnatlon Ltvelltoc!' Sales.

Nov. D to, U-F: S. Kll'k. Mg1'.. Enid. Okla.

;)',an.• to 10-F. S. Kirk., Mgt.• Enid. Okla.

March S to 13'-:'F S. Kirk. -Mgr., Enid. Okla.
�---'-'

. t· " .. (

S. W. ·Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. - B. HUNTER.

, J. R.. Smfth; Newton. Kan.• ,
has a -large

nu:mber ot spring pigs which he Is selling

In ,,;a:lrs and trios. also a number of SeJr

tember ·g,I).Its. which are bred to farrow right

at yearlings. They are mostly by Smlth's

G..aduate· an·d In pig to Gold Medal. by
., 'Cedar Grove Wonder. They are for sale

"'1ft. reasonable prIces. If you want bred
.

gll(s .wrlte Mr. Smith right away. mention

Ing "the �armers Man and Breeze.

Duroc�Jersey Baby Herds.

" The Hillside Farm. managed by Biarold

"Wood. has on hand and for sale a bunch. of

the evenest and thriftiest spring pigs, one

wlll find in· III long ways. These pigs ar.e

.all pedlgr�ed' stock and do cr.edlt ,to their

anceslors In their. individuality. Th.es_e
- weal.llngs are rugged. slollltt.tchy little fellows

g.lvlng promise of grOw,IKIt:;t,o some ml'ghW

�g:' ft�� t�O�&y as��c:og�a���t' i�m':hWea�i
Is young and Mr. Wood Is' o.u�rlng these

pigs at extra low prices fol' a Ume. He' Is

gl'vlng out some real bargains In thel' pigs'and you wltl be pleased with the ba.
.

herd

tha t he wlll send you. He Is offer If also

a few bred faB gl1t8.

OZARK PABM BARGAINS. Write or see WDl'I'E BIVEB CLUB sites on lake. Farms

the Soothwestem Laad a lmmIgratioD Co.,;' raaches, city property; mineral, frun. poUI!

H" B. Walter. Effingham. Kall .• Is one ot ·Sprlllgtleld. Mo. Eschanges made. ,try land. Wlllte Ri:ver Beatty. Bransoo. Mo.

the best .known big type Potand China

breeders In tile West. His herd Is one of

the truly great. herds In, the West. His

public sales have always been big events

In Poland China affairs and he has a grand

1'ot of spring pillS' f��S season's trade.

Alfred Carlson. Cleburne. Kan.. breeds

spotted Poland Chinas. The foundaUon stock

In his herd comes from three prominent'SALES AND EXCHANGES In lands ';;;d'

'herds In Missouri. He has 100 early spring merchandise anywhere on earth. Co-op

pigs to select from. He Is ready t·o book eratlve RealtT CompanT, Homansville. Mo.

orders any time and will sell you one or a

pair not related. Write him for descriptions '25.000 A. timber land. Imp. flLrms. Douglas

and prices.
and Ozark Cos. Best bargains on earth.

Homeaeekers Beal Elltate Co.. Ava, Mo.

40 ACBES. 4 ml. Lebano-n. 30 acres' apple YOUR opportunity for timber. fMlIt and faorm

trees. 6 room house. barn. etc. Price U,660.
land. S.tock and river bpU.om farms. EX-

StllweU Land Co., Mapetlc City. Lebanon. Mo•.
,changes. Abstracts. J. FellsNor.-n, Galena.
-lIIo.

N. (lIlIa. ud' S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Moser & Fitzwater. Goffs, Kan.. have a

Illco crop of Duroc-Jersey spring pigs. Their
advertisement will start Boon In the Farmers

Mall and Breeze.

John Mellenbroech. Morrill. Kan.. hal a

nice lot or Duroc-Jersey spring pigs that are

thrifty and coming along In fine shape. The

breeding- III up to date and Mr. Mellenbroech

Is one of the oldest breeders of Duroc-Jerseys

In northeast Kansal. Write him about a

boar.

J. L. Griffiths.. Riley. Kan.. Is offering
choice spring boars and no,w II a gaod time

to buy,. You can buy a March boar here.

sired by King of Kansas at a moderate price
and Mr. Griffiths will ship you a good one.

Write him and mention his advertisement In

the Farmers Mall and Breeze.

A. J. Sw.lngle. Leonardville. Kan.. haa some

extra .cholce last September boars sired by

Kaa. Gritter's Surprise and Big, Orange Again

NORTH DAKOTA

FABMS FOB. SALB In com and a1falta belt

of North Dakota. Easy terma. Write

D. '1'. OWeD8 1/1 Co., BIsIliaJllek. N. D.

WRITE for lIlustrated Blue Book describing.

my rich Red River Valley farlIUl. Soli black

loam. We grow corn, .clover and wheat. Ad

dress WUUam ltfcBoberis. Callfjeltoll. N. D.

CROP PAYMEN'.fS. �Ine section of land.

mIT'e�r��smCaorkef:' ��ll fm:;���d�ofl�:Is::ter�
Per acre ,50. U.500 cash. balance halt crop

.
I:.-�YD.ents 6%. Hodgson Bea�t:r Co.� Fargo,

NOB'.fH DAK01'A LANDS DIBECT.

We have listed with us to sell several hun

dred thousand' acres of choice 'North Dakota

lands. To obtain settlers along our 1.200

mUes of' track In North Dakota we will lell

these la·nds at' cost. Prices ar,e about one

fifth those asked In Iowa or Illinois and ag

ricultural possibilities are just as grea.t.

Roads, scbools. churches. railroads all estab

lished. For literature and particulars write

J. S. lIIorpliy, .MInneapolis.... St. Paol lie 'Sanlt;

Ste l\larJe RaUwaT Co., ,SOO LlDe), lIUnne-

apolls. Minn. -:::
-

3l0NTANA FARlIlS for s�le. Wilte tor .llst.,

Platt & Heath Co .• Helen.... 1I10ntan..

FARMS that will pay for themselves. with
th<ree' average crops. Lo·w prrceS., Easy

terms. W. W. Huntsberger. Great Falls; ·Mont.

320 ACRE HOl\mSTEADS.

We can locatlt you on 320 acres. All plow
land'; ·rlc·h 8011. good water. R. F. D. rout·8II.
free coal and- timber. Write

'

,

.
DAVIES' REAL ESTATE CQ:i

"

Billing.,
.

.'
.

. 80ntana.-

MONTANA AG�CV�TUBAL�ANDS

Winter wheat. c·orn. hit and alfalfa lands,

In the Billings Dilltrl�t (best·· climate In the

world) at prices from ,'1'..00 to $25.00, Ptr

acre. easy terms. Write for Uterature.

Central ltlontan... Inv. Co., �lIl1ng8•.Mont.

OKLAnOMA
GOOD FARMS· FOB- SALE; for particulars

write to Harey E. Pray. Pawnee. Oklahoma.

·WE· SELL THE ·EARTH that produces alialfa

and corn. W. E. wnson-Realty,.:Waltere,·Ok.

EXCEP'IlIONAL BABO.tUNS In N. E. Okla.

farms. '.f.C.Bowllng, El'yor, Mayes Co•• Old...

FOR SA'L.J.!l""-'Che":p land� In northeastern

. Oklaho,ma� Wr.lte for' price Il'st and litera;

ture. W •. C. Wood •. Nowata, Oklahoma.

. q s-:
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T'HE OZARKS, WHAT- OF THEM?
Many Ozark farmers are

making mon(!� raiSing hogs.
The fine open wtllters make

It unneeeesarv to provide
espenslve quarters and the

porkers can range nearly
the entire year. Thousands

of hogs are fattened on

mast without any espense'
to the owner and there Is

����:II1�F lItUe disease In the Ozark

:-. .c region. The razorback tYPE

of hog Is disappearing from the Ozarks. In his place you will.

find purebredS and profit makers of the leading breeds. A

few good brood sows will soon pay for an Ozark farm.

Although It. was a dry year one OZark dairyman reports a clear protlt ot $100

a cow In 1913 from each one of the 18 cows In his herd. And the milk and

cream. were sold at o�dlnarl( market prices-not fancy prices. This man testa hls

cows and keeps only the money makers. Holsteins. Ayrshlres and Jerseys are

making �he Ozarks one of tne greatest dairy countries In the United States. . Cow

testing associations are being organlaed and co-operative creameries are being estab-

lished. This mean.o more profit tor tbe dall'7man.
.

, It would be Impossible to find a better eountry for POllI-try raising than the

Ozarks. Young chicks are th.rlvlng betore incubators are set farther north and

the early hatched pullets Insure Ileavy egg' production In winter time. ThIs Is the

native home of the t�rkey and flocks are found on eve..,.' farm. A large pOrtl(ln

of the. poultry produc.ts that make IIII$ourJ the greatest poultry state come from

��� �:��krn tgr!8::fl:Ad,Str::::.01trI• Is the second largest shipping point for polllt..,.

Sixty carloads. of strawberries were shipped from one station In the OZarks, this

season-and It was a poor year for atrawberrtes. It's a wonderful country for small

fruit and everyone knows what the "land of the big red apple" can do wben It

comes to peara, peaches and apples. 'Ihe man who�buys a farm In the Ozarks now

will see It-- double In value within a few 'years. No other sectk>n, offers BUcll .op

portunltles to tile. man of amaU means who· wishes to make a home.

HOWELL CO. haIrPin". Farm. dairy. trult IF YOU WAN'.f farms or stock ranches In the

and ranch lands for oale or exchange, Wellt; Ourks of MI.sourl. write A. J. Johnstoa.

Plains Real Estate Co;. Weet Plalas. lIIo. ,Mchats. Nat'l Bank Bid•• , SprlD&'fleld. ltlo.

POR SALE ONLY. My 150 a. dairy farm: D!' YOU WANT a grain or stock farm on

W 1 I 8
Curreat River. write

e 1 mp. 0 a. bottom. Extra well watered. Garr;r H. Yoont. Van Boren. lIIo.

'B. P. Baker. Owner. Mountain Grove. lIIo.

C. L. WILLIS will furnish you free lists of

farms and timber lands. Write him, at

Willow Spr.lngs. M1ssoUrJi

l'l'5 A. % mi. depot. Good 1 room house.

All valiey land. Price $60,0.0 an acre.

lIIo. Land. Co .• Humansville. MI88oarJ.

!

WANT '.fOWN PROPERTY for fine 160 a. 480 .. STOCK RANC

Imp. farm. l� mi. R. R. town. Howell Co.'
- H. Estanchla Valley. N.

Mo. Large list free. South M1ssourJ. Land M. V:alley land. well Imp.• $�.600. Near R.

CO l\lountaln Ylew 1II0 :.
R. Want Income. F. M. a e. G. lIIqrgan.

•• ,_". Sprlnl'fleld. lUo. . \

POLK COUNri FABMS for sale or exchange. WE HAVE a �ood farming and sto.ck coun.

Ideal climate. pure water. fine pasturel. try; plenty of good rich. smooth land at a

short feeding season. productive sOil. "'prices price you can afford to pay In Polk and

.and terms to suit. Har17 '.f. West &ealt7 Dallas counties. Polk County Land Invest

Vo., Bolbar, lIIOo ment Co.. Bolivar. Polk Co.. .MIIlSOuri. ,

CANADACOLORADO
OWNER of 30.0.00 a. of good land. near

8chools. churches and raHway markets of-'

:fers limited amount. for sale to good farmer.s

at a right price on terms of 1-10 cash. bal.

D yearly pall'ments at 6%. Wrl<te· Canada Landa
Ltd•• 400 Northera Crown Bank Blq.. Win

nipeg. Can.

IBBIGATED farms and stock ranche.. Write

.F. Jamell. 1734 Welton 8t., Denver. (lolo.

,COLORADO farm lands; U per acre. $1.00
'down. Fifteen years' time on balance.

'.f. H. Hagen. Board ot '.frade. Duluth. lIIInn.

WHEA1" FARM Eastern Colorado. 1.28'

acres near g,OOd town. 400 a. winter wheat

on land summer tilled 1913. Splendid s.tand.
should yield big. 240 a. being sommer tilled.

6'40 a. pasture. all be plowed. all fenced.

pood 4 room frame hOllSel stable; US per a.

Own other large and sma I Btock and wheat

farms. Terms. Write W. D. SelderL Owner,
'l15 Central Savlnge Bank, Denver. volorado!_

10 ACBE FRUIT '.fBAC'.f IN COLORADO.

% mile to town. unimproved. Irrigation

ditch runs by land with plenty water. Best

fruit land In the state. Will trade or sell.

What have �u?
.

.Ch ...s. W. Moms. Hale. lIDflsouri.

WANTED•

Four tarmers to buy 1.280 acres or 640

acres between tbem. Good, focatlons. E'asy
terml. D. H. MeDonald lie Co•• LaRd Owners,
Winnipeg. Canada.

. .

"OPENING OF A NEW COUN'.fBY."

You GIIICht to have full' l'nformatlen about

Central British eolumbla.. The Grand Trunk

Pacific Railway Is finished. It runs through

the Fort Geo.r�,e District. the yall'e:ils' of the

Fraser. the Nechaco•. the Bulkley and'Skeena

Rivers. The land Is productlva, the climate

Is fine. 1I'lllst class country �or stock. Home

markets for alt you can raise. The cbance

for the farmer to become Independ'ent. The

place for YOI1. Wrlte- for Informa.tloll to
.

Whltne)o Land Co..
'

'.fha. GermanIa. St. ,l'aul. Mlnn.

'DIE GBEATEST VALUE IN GOOD FADM
LANDS 1N·.AlIIEBICA.

We own and offer 'for sale -at once. very

desirable and producti,ve farm lands In Colo

rado In tracts ,from 160 acres or more.

Healthful and delllihtful climate. pure wa

'ter., where ample moisture and plenty of

sunshine Insure a·bundant crops. Good towns,

good school.s. ·rural ·mall delivery. telephones •

- Adjoining· farms' are- producing splendid

yields of wheat; corn. alfalfa. oats.. rye. po

tatoes. beans. etc.. :D.alry.lng and"'stock rals

Ing_ls an Important Industry and very profit
able. Ready for the plow. no brush or rocks.

We are offering this land at a very· low price
for quick sale and can show you why this

III the most desirable and cheapest farm land

In America today. Will Increase rapidly In

value and offers an unusually good !ield-for

Investment.. Price $15.00 per acre. Write us

for further Information.
.

GREGORY BRO'.fHERS,
Cottonwood Falls. Kansas.

MANITOBA �::��:s��e,��';.�¥�r!;!
easy. Good markets. l·oads. water. Allents

wanted.

Write OAKES·GRAY. WINNIPEG. MAN.

WISCONSIN

SO A. Bayfield fruit district- $2.600 Terms.
.

Other bargains. Deniston..
-

Id. Wis.

120 A. near Eau Claire. pq'
rich �oll. Prl�e $t5' per
Jonas Bel'gh, Bau Claire;'

NEW YORK
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and out of his big mature BOWS. They ar•. reglster�-ShropshIre sheep and have·a fine repreientath�e as he has In Orange LadtIl<tra yalues at the prices .they are 'Offered. lot of February and March ram l(lmbll for 'HlII7'r at the head of his creat herd. ThisBe la .. also read)' to price hla March and sale at fair prices. .These IamlMl welch hog was bred b)' J. O. James of Bradd),April boars at private sale. Write him at from 66· to 80 PCl\1n�. and were sired by a Ville, IlL., and IIlred by Big Orange U'560',
1 ··fll:lce If Interested 'In the boar question. liDO-pound ram. TJiIa tlrm Is located On out of Lady Longfellow 13th 469880 by Biga good farm near Webber, Kart.. They are Ex. 166'l·IL This hoS haa BOme of the

,
J FJ. Blake. Hiawatha, Kan., has br.ed advertisers In the Jewell county breeders! ,verJlc. best pigs on the .farm. There are a\orn cattle practically all of h.IiJ life section In Farme�..Jlla11 and 'Breeze and�If number of Utters by A Wonder .Apln� result Is the great, herd of Short- you are Interested you better write them at 1115681, (Prlchards) A, Wonder 11U421. Fairlor pnn his farm near ·that place. The once, , � LiongfeUow 68493, Great Orphan 6896Z and_-- one of the best the writer hU vte- other noted hogs but we fInd no better on

P a long'- time' and Is three-fClurtlls �.

Poland ()hJDa PaIrti_Gr TrloII. the farm' than the sons and daughters ·of01Scotch There Is not a plain anl- Orange' Lad. On September� 29 Mr. Cooperhe herd.' J. D. ,Wlllfounc, Zeaadale, Kan.. Is one will sell 60 head, sired by the above hogs':;fL Of the most extensive Poland China brll4ll1- an.,. his other herd hog, Long's ExplUl.8lonnot _ ers In central Kansas. He breedS both fhe 1120111, bred by HeDllY Don and sired byJ- Some DUI'oc Bred SoW80 big and medium type. -. He
-

advertises Dorr's Expa.nslon and out ot. sows b)' Or-./ • T. Fitch, Minneapolis, Kan:. has a. nice .hls herds In the Fa,rmers .aU and aoge Lad 2011117, Kabb's Wonder 18801.,top of Duroc-Jersey spring ·plgs. He alBG Breese resularly_ lie hall c;lalmed Septem- Chief Again Price 17GOGt, Big Bone 2d..las about 26 last fall gilts that will farrow ber 8 for his bred. sow sale date. His herd 1&1497. Big Bone 3d 18068., Big Bone Asaln"J cIurll1&' July aDd August. Some of them are Is a little larger than he desires and In 6Ui1, 'Long EL U8701, Big King 2012Z',_' for sale. Mr. Fitch has claimed February this sale he, .wlll seU a. very attractive lot and Long EXl).8.Dslon 192099. By looking22 'as the date of his annual bred sow sale. of tried sows that he will guarantee. Th'ey over the breedliis'::'of Hr. Cooper's "herd we'J.; At the Ottawa count)' fair' Mr. Fitch' has are not old but just In the 'prime of their will see he .has been keeping along with J P OU'Iller Newt......... Llv_IodEalways succeeded In laRding his share of usefulness. They will not .be In even good the times and, his sate will, be one of the •• • aadaeallEsta'eAuetl_the prlzet!l for 'hogs and will be on .hand flesh.. They are raising Utters and will very best oUerlngs of the many good ones ear. Illy 20 yean 8Xlierienee insures better results.again this year with an exhibit. At tha be bred and wUi ,be showing up nJcely among the Illinois breeders. Mr. Cooperhead of lils' herd Is Fitch's Kant, by Kant sale da),. He has 1S6 spring plcs which ha has...... III tl I nil I d J T M....._"-- 11'18' 11' KBe Beat and out of an Ohio Chief dam. wilt sell In pairs, trios or Singly. There are
. """n se ng mos y n :

no 8 an the IS. • ""_,,, y_ "enter, ,....ARother young boar that was added last four boars .In use In the herd which Insures East, but he Is aware of the scarcll)' of
R 'f Th b d I relll f_son 18 bv Good Enough AgaIn KIng. He plenty of variety In .breedlng. He recently hop and hog breeders In the Southwest ever��;::�.e:wrl:-e f��eo�':, da�:' e ng or

will be used on the sows that 'wlll be sold sold his boar, Big Kogul, to Sam Welche- and he Is desirous of getting better ae
U his annual bred sow sale. laum of Ogden, Kan., and bought a last �u:.,t.i';�d c:'��rth:.. w.::th:v:uti�:;ewn ���w�':,�_,.-

' fall boar of W. H. Charters of Butle�, Mo. 28 years and. having done hundreds of dolThis boar' Is of Big Hadley breeding. Look lars wor,th of business with' him we can eerup his advertisement In this Issue and write talnly recommend .hlm to the readers of thehim about spring boars alld gilts at attrae- Capper Farm Papers. Write him and gett1ve prices.
your name On the sale catalos list. Please
mention this paper when you write.

w.e.CURPBEY,_a, ilUlS
Wr".; phone or wire for da..... Addrea l1li abo"';.

BOYD NEW�OM�i'!:"CiIIlRate AU.uc.-, Write, wire or pbon. for date. _

Soeoeer YOURg, tshne, I....r.a.eMeek A�. Wriw f_ --.
.

D f Perlrl_.. eoaeordla. "a..•• 1\IIIl!J, LI.elltoek AactloDe_
Write, wire or phone for dates._

� BOWELlB::::''''A-:�
Write or phone for date&

Breed :P.re lINd Bop.
3. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids, Kan.,

are breeders of Poland Chinas and Duree
Jerseys. They maintain the two herds and
are constantly strengthening each herd by
additions of' new blood. T·he ,firm consists
Of the father and three sons, all Interested
ba hog raiSing. The father, "Ben" Swank,
has been �In th!! p.urebred.:.ho g business
practically all of his ute. They own a
aplendld stock farm not far north of Blue
Rapids and have an abundance of alfalfa,
pure water and pasture. Nothing Is done
by halYes on this well managed farm and
their herds are among the best we have
lISen this season. The two herds are
handled just as carefully as lf only one herd
was on the farm. We will have more' to
tell the Farmers Mall and Breeze readers
about these herds a little later on.

Deport. GOCMl Poland ()hIIIa' SIiIe.
Howard Ames ot Maple Hili. Kan., start

ed an ad dn Farmers Mall and Breeze about
two . and a half months ago. In this ad he
was o-UerlOl(' weanlini pigs sired

-

by
Bogardus Ex. and out of big type sows.
Before the ad had run two months Mr.
Ames had received 28 Inquiries for this
adver ttsrng and sold 17 pigs. Mr. Ames Is
now offering for quick sale at -especially
low .prlces four of his good herd sows.
Mariah B. by Chief PrIce out. of Mariah
H. by Big Tom; White Face Star by Big
Defender out of Colossus Queen by Co
lossus; Long Queen by Big Defender out of
cotoseue Queen; Colossus Queen 2<1 by Big
Defender out of Colossus Queen, These
sows have al rafsed big IIUers this year
and are thin In flesh. They 'wlll weigh In
their present condition from 300 to 400
pounds and If made fat would weigh from
600 to 700 pounds, These sows are aU bred
for ·September Utter,!, two of th&m to
Colossus EL and two of· them to Big Or
ange Again. The latter named boar was
bred by J.' O. James) of BraddyYllle, la.,
and used one year In A. J. SwIngle's herd
at Leonardville, Kaa. He Is by Big Orance
aDd out of Black Wonder b)' Mas: Dude.
BIg Orange Again Is 2 years old and while
thin In flesh will weigh 500 pounds, He Is
a bO.'l.r that will develop In to an 800 or 900
pound hog. These sows are really great
bargains at the prices asked. Write Mr.
Ames for further particulars and mention
this paper.

Nebrub

W.B.Carpenter l:.-:;:.::::r
300 Hall Bulldtnr. KAIIS.S em. lila Land SaIesIIIan

FRANK J. ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER. INDEPENDENCE, MO.
"Get Za1ltl. Be KnoWII Row.n Bell Phone 675 Ind.

- ...�_. -

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

George ·W. Schwab. our Duroc-Jersey ad
vertiser located at Clay Center, Neb.. offersfor sale a lot of sows - and gUts bred for

P1l'&EBB.BD BOB8E8.
W·II M "Ioit. "- III �

I Jars booked on le8dlnll: breeders'
sales InOeDtral K4D. Oholce

.

_ lUll OpeD. Wrho or wIN.

Hlldwem OHera Herd' Boar.
Waiter' HlldwelD, Fairview. Kan., Is the

big type Poland China breeder of that place
and his crop of spring pigs Is the best he
has ever raised. He has a few faU boars
for sale I that are good. Melbourn Jumbo. Of
,Nebraska Jumbo breedln.g Is a 3-year-old
'boar In use in this herd that has proven
& very satisfactory breeder. Kr. Hlldweln
will seU this boar at a reasonable figure as
he Is lhrouCh ..lth him. Hlldweln's Long

I KlIUf, by Long Klncs Best, is a yearling
boar of good size wlth lots of bone and a

,..-, very promising boar In every respect. Oe�
tober 28 is the date' of Mr. Hlidwein's boar

...
' .,e 'which will be held at his farm and
adYertlsed in the Farmers lIIall and Breeze
as usual. It Is the day before Tbos. F.
Walke.' & Son's sale at Fairbury, Neb. Write
JIlr. Hlldweln about one of bJs fall boars.

A'UCl'IOmu.
•

W. I. Fisher, White CIty, Kan.
LI� A..tIon_. Write or PMos for dates.

TIWtF"b& Yan' Breealq.
Br.eeders of Poland Chinas everywhere

know, at least by reputation, Herman Gron
niger & Bone Clf Bendena, Kan. Th'e)' are
pioneer bree�ers of· strlctl;V big t),pe Poland
Chinas and Herman Gronnlf;er has been
breeding Poland Chinas for 88 ),eal'll, having
started in the hog baslaesa that man), years
agG b)' pure.halling two gilts and a boar
(HcGee hop) of A. C. Moore. Today the
Gronnlger farm which Is one of the best
Improved farms In that part of the state
and located four miles from Severance on
the Grand Island railroad and two mlles
from Denton on the Rock Island, Is the
home of one of the great herds of the Mid
dle West.' Last week the writer yislted the
GronnJgers and their Poland China herd and
bad the opportunity for the first time of
seeing their herd. We were shown 20 herd
BOWS that are at least the equal of any 20
sows we ever saw In one herd. Their crop
of sPring pigs numbers around lSI head and
most of. them are of Karch an� AprJi far
row. There are three creat herd boars In
Use in this herd. Tecumseh Ex., b)' Exalter,
by Expansive, 'by Expansion, Is 2 ),ea... old
this month. He is easily a 900�llOund hog

.when condltloneA. ,He has a 10%-lnch bone Part from 2400-1b_ imporWd lire and pitt froiIl 2:l0D-1b. ImPOrted lin! and Imiiilrte4 dams,

_�
and Is a great lndlvldual with lots of qual- mi 2. S and 4-1ear·old rqbl.ered Perdleroa 1ItaDlon. would pro•• "'uab1e bree'Gea for 1II'!L ""Ity. Exalter's Rival, by Exalter, Is 2 years With an their wellbt and bone tbv are dreIIJ and IItralaht lOUd. ThIs '- lOme· or the_

�
old In September and ill easily a 1.000-pound _antlnl 8Dd_ attraetbe Perdleron _Intr _erlal In-tbe world. B'aml-ra1scd and oro::

,'hog at maturity. Defender, by Guy's De- f_d at rarmers:�. Jnsta�Kan_Olt)'. '

fender and out of Mouw's Spot Is the third F'RED' -<CBANDLED Route 7, CHARITON, lOWA 'boar In use In the herd. We were shown. a' - _, ,
tew extra choice faU boars that are for sale.
They will be priced very reasonably conlld�
er;ng their extra' good quality. October 23
Is the date of their annual boar sale�wblch
will be held at ihe farm as usual. The sale
will be advertised In the Farmers MaU and
Breeze In due time. '

8Q an AuctionQQr
'Travel over the country aad make big

·lDone),. No ,other profession can be learned
80 quickly, that wJIl 11&)' lUI big w..._
Nat 4 weekll term opeu Aug. 8rcL Are
70U coming'

MISSOURI AUCTIO. 8'lHOOL
J.eqWttn *he World. W.'B.Oarpenter,�

818 WaIIa_ 8'-0 Kaasae ClW. 1110.

doh.... '�.S••II._· 'ii, FiniWrite me r.e�� IiiietlaaJ, P_Ies. I ha•• for
eale 4.8 to H head of flae OJle!l" sprlns eolts. )'II&!')lnge,: cO� t.,G' &Ad mat1U'ed IItoeJt. Regtatered
mares or staIUClUs.· JI7 ,llerd rana atmng to'spotted,bla'Ck aud whlt'a, and I have Nebraska State l.I'a:Ir
wl�era. Let the chll<lren'haYe a pon),. _" pri_
.are reasonable and evet'7 � Ie guarallteed as
. represented. 'Wrlte me now w�e. I have a fine 01-�ertil. of spring colts OD baad. •

-

'Do B.. "�IIN80N. (lLAY' (llCllltB...:-� "

------. ,"

Illinois aDd lodida·

LO'OKABAUGII'S· SHORTHORNS;I .

,

High clall H�rd Buill.,
clolo -to Imported Seotch
Daml, and lired by luch
lirel as Laven...... Lord
by Avondal•. Nicely bred

r:gU�rra���,·r�u�:e� ::�!ii
buill. the 'Farmer and
Smclunan', kind; co...
wltll oalf at foot and r.·
""'d.

T'b I's splendid
array of Foun
dation Shorthorns_
carry the Best
mood ,of the Best
Famllles and' the
Moat Noted SUet!
ot the Breed.

I w_t to _I '

.urbIc tile .ext
'

IIlx week. ,10,880
'Worth of Short
Jl�rII" SIs or .....
mODth" tlJlH! If
desired. What, we
� Is 'Your trial
� Yo••c.elf
era and bull. at
,75. nee and up.
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'

dune rr 1814. J

RED POLLED ,CATTLE. summer -farrow. The'se .,�goo: IndIYJd:�I:
.

-. • :"��N-�;GU8._ D�:':B8R� .

h

..

:':(}"..,..���__�
..;,..,.�_""' w__'" wr�Ii'excel1ent"pedJgreei! ·and'bred to great ,,"

'._.-
.

__ •

-

. ,

•

FOSlER'S RED POLLED CAnLE :rt�eJf:g la�il��.' ���f:d :ri! ���Weanbou�lbofo��f:!�VI���Jce Red 'A,�GUS CATTL;E �o HERD ..aoMtS ==! �

C. Bl.F.OSTJIlB.B. R•. 4.. Eldorado.
Kanllas.·

-'."
A selec� lot of fOll\ales.J1re4. forsaill. BeRt breedl!!lr, Inaorders

for summer iillts bred' and8prlna 1iIIIIIAt

--��----------------. I Crocker 'ShlplI 00 Approval.
andrl,llitllldlvlduaU,.w .�.D.n.ton.p.nton..ifi.. w.�na tlml. B. p. '_lson. Altoon.�J'.!l.'iiD�..

Red PoDed CatOe cbuh-loISlce.un'doourn1'1o F. C. Crocker. Duroc-Jersey adver.t1ser ot Angu.�Bull.· and HeUe...
.

. � '-('� ..

\
'

Fllley,- Neb.. otters to sh'lp on ·.appro.val,.· SU'TT:6N'
. ·Sml.--'-·O' 'I

-.
. montlis for salo. choice . gilts bred to farrow later. Mr.

.
. ," 'FARM

' a'a 0:::.
.' ur es,

"1·Beet·ofbreedine. Write, or better come and S89. Crocker reports 360 spring pigs doing well. ,

.
'. 8eplemberlllt•• b78mlth·.GradualeLolhe.,b Tattler, by

\
i

CIIAS. IIJORRISO� .- SON. P�lIp.bar., Ka. Crocker sel[§ .nothlng but Immune' holf_' . Have' 30' sPleqdld' helters and· 30'extra good =�'::b';';'8es!eii'.be��:�::,: "I::A:&' ,':l.�"..
.

C
G U B th

,�
bults priced to sell. -Write us today.

.
-.. , •. ,' "

RED POLLED ATI'LE
arre.. 1'0 ers� ....Ol'Olell. S�rrl'ON &: POBTEOUS. R-.6. Lawi'en_ce. Kan.

.

One of the big and gaoes Duroc-Jersey _.'. ,- "
.

McCARTHY'S· BtJ
_.

.

S �.

Choice Youn. Bu118. Sev-
'herde of Nebraska Is owned and. managed

.-.
'Aberdeen An"us- DaHle BandlOme fall boan.-b7 a ,randsllR ot Q" aduaie i

eral good enough to' head
by Garrett Brother,.. of Steele City. In their

-

-'
.

.

IJ' ft' Co.I. Sprlnl ...._ either eeL Prices reasonft.bl•...
·•
·'-rl'. 'I

advertisement which appears In this Issue
-

. .
-.' If.

-
.", - ,

good herds-heavy boned. the bro.thers_otter a. dozen choice fall gilts. _ . DUROCJ HOBS -,
tod.,. D N _oeARTHY, NEWiI'ON,;�K�N,,",'}

broad headed. breedy kind. that will be .bred to onder and held until
.

.

.. .
.

�

�
..

��:�o!:'o:��c�S;lfe!�SOvis� ���':i l�nJ'��'h t,m��g alh�::df��s s�:e �c:.Tr:· Jofiillon Wprlcmu•.Rflillll.lan. '12 DUROC FAU -GKTS )...
1

Itors welcome. Call or write.
this 'fall. ,They .atso otfer 100 spring pigs

' .'
.

_
-: bred. olhetswin breed to order... J:'

I. W. POULTON, .Meclo,a, Reno Co., Kan.
of either sex and In pairs not, related. sHORTHORNS;'

100 SPRING FARRO!'.:; boCh .ez, 'pain not I'IIat1d.
\

___________________

·W"•. GABBETT BB"",,8tee1e CltJ:.NebnIIIa 'I

'ThIs w!!�III!:�ta�da:v��:'I=· tor Roc)< SHORTHORN BUlLS 'h' . -Bros" '. M'����. 1":- 1:-'
.

.):
Brook Farm l.ocated at Omaha, Neb. For Fashionably bred younl bulls. b, Roan Kin, and .-;:80.. ,

.! ."...as e�,a..... "

years this tarm has been famous as head- Retlner. two WiBcoosln bred slrel aod out-ot mllk- ITh8itOPI of our Duroc .JerseJ' BPrinli. cro_p
01 '

quarters, for Holstein ca.ttle and hundreds Ing slraln dams. The, are .the kind that make-vood p llS.-elther sex at tI2.60 to ttl-OO:each. 12 So.,..

Iare annually sent out from this farm. to· tor·b.oth dairy and beet. L.vl Eokhl1dt. Winfield. Kan. gilts at t20 to_. each.
Address as abOY•.•,

the �armers of Nebraska and_ adjoining

states. Long ago It became Impossible to

supply the demand with w.hat could be

Sb
. "Red, "hlte-Dd Blue" Duree lert,

raised so the p�oprle.tors have gone to: the
.

or'thorn BuDs- I am ortorl1ll Wah claaa IIltl 'bred tor Auauat far- ,\

best dairy sections and bought large num-
row. .Also high cla88 Bentee boan. Booldlll: ordell \:.. ,-j

ber.s with which. to take care of their' fast ,

. tor woaoed pili trom my American BOlal"W!nn1nI -"..g:�:h��feilJ'ln:��. b���s ��:!d�u:��selo� Ii.:ii: 6 bulls from 141 to 14 months 014. AI" brOOd.,:'W" J
PIIII �ref �, "�::Slon"ii';"�Ctiam·

by ttie . head or In carload Iots, Registered 6·.
.heifers from J to a years old. Got b7

11 on ar. ...... U er. n, .. .. -!Ie
.

\ .

Holsteins are offered as well. as un.reglstered pure Scotch slrel!. A grand lot. PrlceB

stock of both breeds: Ev:erythlng, IB tuber-
reasonable.

- AnExtra Good Buroe Boar
- \

culln tested and a certificate furnished with LM NoUslnge-r Os......... la' By Golden Model 3rd 111881. AIIO' lood taU bo8I8 \

every animal. Rock Brook pastures are fine. , UV....., sired b, Country GenUeman 132541 and VlIlall. hra,' .�'

this spring and the cattle are In splendid
Chlet 142537. -bred 1I00d enolllh tor anybody. All ";

condition. When making Inquiry please
guaranleed Immune and prlced_ worth. Ihe moner. Call :

mention

th:o:P:�rOC8 for Sale.
_����O�:�I_..�C�.�H�O_G�S�.��"""'........."""'.. 'OarOWOriIDe10Eda.'·IUFW·FRI·HaU•SITLON.',Alm.eaI'IOila"sK2"O·a .. �,1

W. B. Albertson of Lincoln. Neb .• has an O' I C. PIGS.
LARGE TYPE. Paln•• IIl.00.

announcement In this Issue. Six outstanding
.'. BarryW. Ha:rnea, .Merldpn,RaUl8&. Tbe lenlatlon&l Grand Champion ot Kansas .Btate

good Duroc-Jersey fall boars are offered.
0 LC.·

Jl'ALLBOARSREGISTEREDFREE.

Fair 1913 beads our lP'8at berd. Bale a<eraKe Ml\rcb

'\''__'also some choice tall gilts. tried sows and _ HIENRY UMPING, IEL.MORIE, KAN.AS.
:�b�62.�: V:�. &Tei.� BiW"scf�1,SW;Nt��E"ll:,·. KTrr-..

'

�
..
�

.•'\..
'

��a:P�:�rl�llg�nd���e:a�l �Il"ea.!':' a��eou�e��.
"Tbe men with the lIUarant!"."

.

the fine sow Alex 2d. One Is out of Golden Wntern Herd 0.1, C; H.o� toM••rcl�.l'pl.l!lln'"".Inhd"lrl"·o••·n'oioc
----

Maid. by Golden Model V. !Lnd two are out.
• Gnaranl-d 1m-moe Doroe Sows

of a Prince of Cols. sow. All of them wer& rolal.lI al I.... AI,o 116 taU 8 to bred for September f.rro.... "''''

sired by the great boar Advancer 6th. one F. C. GOOKIN, BUSSELL, KA:!I{S:AS Duroc-Jersey brell gilts for sale, gUBran- \

�eb���k::ellT��o':�w:of�s tg� h��dbr::: 1ft 0 I C SPRINC P'ICS at ..O teed. Immune and In farrow. I ship on ape, \

vel')\' large. 'The two so.ws Golden Maid and
a. • &: *15 proval. No money d�wn before' Inspection.

Alex lid Royal Lady are as tine sows as each. Satisfaction lI1Iaranteed. Pairs and trios not
F."C. CBO(JKEB. -FlLLE.Y, NEBRASKA i

can. be tound In any western herd.. This related at less. A. G. COOK .. Lura,.. K.aollas.

great pall' ot sows would make a foundation WEANLl'NG PIGS S h •

·for some young man· Iwantlnlg dto start a 0 L C BERD··BO'AR
t=�: :!a-·

herd; Everything Is' be ng PI' ce very rea- •
. •

. line pI� for eale now. '.mie, han the best 'D"- ..

sonably and a visit Is worth while to any- � h d bo 0 K W d f I A J J d ..··k �..

��

one wanting the best In Duroc breeding and ....7 er IIr.. on er or Sll e at 0. SUI'll. erse,. 00 """ of'ouom. Boan,'!. Sows tIl.
-

,Individuality.
breeder and a 1I0od .

.onll. Also Ipriul( pillS of both .C; D•. WOOD 4* SON. ELM» , KA'N8A8

sexes. Write. ,Andrew Kosar. De1pho••Kan..·
.

.
'\ '

S. E. Kansa. and S. Missom Edgewood 0 I C's .Booklnaorders forllpriull TATAlUlAX' BERD DIJROCS ��
-

•• ·:..plllS b, Pl,'OIIressor 2885. Ch I Se I be d' �', be'
,_ h

.

TouellDoxio Chief 8107, Barr Oat Model 8290. Bell
0 ce )I em r an ",,10 I' bollrs v, I e Grill•

BY Co H. HAY. Melal 8100. Berd ImplO.. -. Oran�om 8888. ��,;�o;rlr:.�arr�!�GR.:::.' Tal: Col.I at lee-

A. J. McCa�le:v, proprietor of the Keisler
Pain and trlOi D��n. DearJ' 110ft. de, -. C, L. B1l'SJUBK, II..... NEWTON, KA.N8A8-.

Farm. Perryv.lIle, Mo., Is feeding and grow-

Ing about 90 high class Berkshire pigs. In 0 I C Bred· SoUJ\8 and Glts Imm G
��d��I;O �:l1w�llO��ieth:e�yd:t:�lc:I�� Z;�I��� :. fa:' 'rl� SOWI and e11��bred for.fall farrow. '

He FaD Boars a Ita. _

on them•. The quallty ilf these pigs .wlll 1M IPrinl( pillS with size anlll QuaUt,. alBo a few BeQ of Duroc·Jlrsl, breed ina, with aDd Qaaf. '."".r:"'.__

bear out the statement that .Mr.,McCauley bosrs read, for service. Write for prlees. 1:3' Choice from.
litten, Pr tor Qiilok f

t:;d.th��es�lg:J�8 ���hb;��s�IO�:rrh�nm:!; JOHN H. NEE)!', BOONVILLE, IIISSOum·
I I.

.

Q.M.. B'BP� L. DS�'��

-,'i:�ashlonable floo'd I1nrlsland �� chrract�rzeg 'URIEDILE HERD 0 'I 0 'S NO'weDl.r DAA_. U"'_' ("�'

�lle��a!:ethnege��a01 ��'e pur�h�S�� �n�r�t .

.._. •
............

the Bame time grow his bank account.
12 big IIt�tc" .Nllows -that 0 t hrde,p p� .1
lOU. AlIlO e1lts "me lIP bret1 0 II'. .Abo. �

.

few bred·lIOws,,;. ·.yerY.l)r., lr.�. .

.

J.- B. �ACK80N, O .•�IA.L \

22 (986)

Bl!lBEFQBDS.

.

Beaded 'by Garfield 4th. by CoJumb!ll IISrd.

Choice cows trom Fu"kholl8fr. SIlDll7 Slope. New

msn and other Boted It.erds.

FOR SALE-Bulls trom 8 to 12 monlba old, .t

$75 to ,,00. Also 15 extra good S-year-old COWI._

bY Garfield 4th. all bred to calve In sprinl.

·F. S. Jackson, Topeka. Kansas

POLLED DUBHA.MS.

SleepyHollowPolled Durham Cattle
12 good bulls coming 1 year old. bred cows

and heifers for sale. Also a number of good

jacks. C • .M. HOWARD, Hammond,. KaD.s.

DAlBY CATTLE.

FOB SALE: Registered Jersey bull. 1 year

old. Extra good calf; also good milch cow.

priced to sell. E. G; L. Harbour, Baldwin,
Kon.

FOB SALE. High grade Holstein cows and

helters; all well marked. and In numbers

to suit purchaser. Two pure bred Hol

stein bulls ready for service.

N. Eage!" B, B. No.8, Lawrence, Kansas.

TWO PUBEBBED ,HOLSTEIN bull calveB.

One and three months old. from our best

cows. one with a 21 pound record. One Is

about 13 black. the other evenly divided.

HENDERSON LONG .- SON, Haddam, Kan.

. ,

:BOLSTEINS �;iB�:-m
. ,

'iii-A).' COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

IN -BULLS fo�el:::��ete=
ade heifers for sale.
ok Ranch. Conc�rdla. Kan.

TUBEBCULIN TESTED.

,Hell'ded-by Goo1iw.ll1s,· R.aymond of. the

preel. son ot -Imp. Raymond of the Preel.

·Grade and 'reglst�red ,females tor sale.

also. registered bullet' .

ERNEST 'K'�N¥ON(_;jorto1lvDle, Kansai.

N.·Mi.ioui.i_ ind Iowa'
,BY W. L. BLIZZARD.
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June 2i, 1914. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The problem of harYesting the hay cropis one thn t every fa rmer has to solve. At
the time of harvest the men and teanlS are
usually bU!:iY o.t other work on the farm. andIt is not always convenient to change them.

. F. Wyatt of Salina. Kan .. was up againstjust such a proposition some years ago,and how he solved the problem Is Inter
esting. He devised and made the first

or portable hay stacker ever used, and theN HERD' 'HoAS 80 HEA·D .,re.sults he got tt.om 1t were so satisfactory'

...� ·the fa�e_ ...rit spree.d· so wldce-that- h.�'g SO he ,,,I extra fine Big Type Po- was ·'j)ractl�inry compellecl to manufa,ctuM!tllnd 8 few sows to farrow In Sept. th(! machine on a larg,.". §��¢li:e�ent ..'s �[:tstodon 'Vonder fiH77. J.opks ..

yjp.wk Stacker" ._....'gh�inpr(J'V'6mentrCE� E[�tl�":e7r6�&n saonnds'.CGal,,),!;,�r.�.· 0.'.
l

"'M"'e oriS'tftah·orilf,-·!_·nd i� today a� com-plete and perfect a machine as it is possibleto buJld. It does the wOl'k of rnany. 111e,nand teams. and easily pays for itself in one
<::eason. It Is so well nl:lc1e and so simplein construction and operation that it willlast for years.

.If you wish to save time In the hay har·
vest. and jf YOU wIsh to harvest youI' hay('rap easily. quickly and e('onolTlicaIly. we
would advise yoU to Investigate the "Jayhawk StackeJ'"i V\Trite F. 'VYl.ltt. president,Wyatt !lHg. Co., 800 No. 5th street. Salina.Kan .• for one of his Interesting little books
on haying and hay tools_, I t is full of valu
able infornla.tton, and it tells you just howthe "Jayhaw}{ Stacker" came about and the
wonderful work it does. There have beenthousands of these stackers soil] in all partsof the country .... nd there is hard!y a hayingsection in which it is not heing used to the
en tire sn tisfa cUon of its owners. The "'yatt
���'. ��·c'I��ou�.n r���ie;;l�r�le�s��e;!drante�q����deal, #5-..��:� them, Anyway. get thE-iI' catalogas l is well worth reading. See au�· on

palJ" S.
.,-'A 2-year-old plantation of Douglas fir
on the Oregon national forest shows 94 -----

per cent of the trees living. Extensive WE ARE BOOKING OIDERS t��\\'i,�s rill"�
plantings of yon:,.;" tre� in Washington ����j\�}1�nr:'W:£i'\\(¥�,:�IClt;iiu�L:{MISS'Q'URI���e;?'��:C1i�; c�t-l;��ig��)�';e $Ep�� a�ll:� Big Orange Agryu &:tffrfTets�ijfpnsebeen successful without exception on the boars of September rn,·lOw. for sale. TheyArapaho national forest, Colorado. Sev- are out of my largest al1d best sows. .A:U·

I v[lc('inatf'fl bv ('fl' hin:lti(1J1 method. .�.,el'al of the areas "own two and t lree A••J. SWINGI.". I.EON.-\ RnVTLI,E!-� ,years ago .show ." y''! 5,000 to 10,000
• .AI ,-- ..'sep.dliuiza ari"a'cre: '.';..- '._ ��.r •. , .. i''F!!:- .�,v. :-.,., C!1l . ,'.
r ,,'.t'�r Sale» .�

. , ,
'"

'. ,',..«. ",}lIt bred M.�"h 3Otb. �lIt bred._ .'!,.::.,:
. !.Mhere-.P'a l'utbe�'oe·· • � -:'. I cel ,.,f and ••tIY winter hoa,,: Here"!9 .,� �,� ..,..' • ':>:'1 • II'U�� Dj? good nt f\

. 'lollcrl1.te price.N
. . .

:fer:llle."�1? • ." .GIl., ;.���T}ntVn. ',E, KANSAS
:\

HAIIIPSHIRES. advancement made In the breeding of draft
horses In America In the last decade has
brought the American bred borse up to a
standard equal or superior to his foreignbrothers. One of the men who has been
strongly Identlfleld with tbe American bred
horse Is Fred Chandler of Chariton. Ia. He
Is raising a type of animal that meets everypopular requirement. and they are raIsed
under condllions that assure their goinginto a lmost any part of the country and
mak lng good. He can supply you with a
stallion or a few mares at almost any ttme,and they are sold under a guarantee that Is
all thRt could be asked for. Write Mr.
Chandler when you are in the market for
anything In the Ilne of a draft borse. Hewill give you value received and treat youright. Kindly mention the Farmers Malland Breeze.

A Practical Hay Stacker.

F Sal Hampliblrebous.geM'"lceableage.or e Allo eigb,y head ot weenhugpiJ:"B. Pedigrees furni.hed. 'Vril.tor prices. E. G. L Harbour, BaldwlD. Kan.

Pure Bred Hampshires
Some extra choice. immuned, fall pigs, both sexes,not relatscl. ALVIN LONG, Lyons, Kansa"

SPECIAL PRICES
on Pedhlreed .I'ounll: Hamp
shire boars. bred sows and
lI:i1ts. t:all on or write,
J. f. PRICE, Medora,Ku. Publisher's News Notes

On the last page of this paper appears apage ad of the Witte Iron Works of KansasCity. Mo. It Is an a t tractive ad. and ittells about a great gasoline engine tha.t Isgiving satisfaction on many farms becuuseit Is earning money for the owners. A gasoline engine is one of the bes t investments
�L fa rrn e r can make. Some of the 191"wheat mo ney put into a good gasoline engine like the Vv'Hte would be !l fine Invest-

\
mente Such an engine is a money makerand a money saver for the farmer. Anyway.why not mall Witte the coupon on page 24and get his latest engine boolt? AddressEd. H. Witte, 1549 Oakland Ave., KansasCity, Mo.

SUNNY SLOPE FAJlM

BAMPSHIRES
Piss now reu dy to ship. $20 each or 3 for'50. H you SHY th!')' n re not worth the muncy.I \\ ill try my level best to adjust the difft.:rence.If you know a fntrer waY to sell hogs, tell me

nnd ) will sell yOUl' way.
fRANK B. PARKS, Olathe, Kansas

MULE FOOT HOGS.

.', "Mule Footed Hogs"The cHilling hogs of America. II a rely, good rustlers.Pigs 10 to 16 weeks old $30 per pail'. Ctrcutar free.
J. B. DICK, LABETTE, KA.."ISAS

Free Dook on Concrete Construction.
The Ash Grove Lime & Portland Cemen tCo" 701 Grand Avenue Temple, Ka.nsasCity, MD.. have just Issued a handsomelyillustrated 112·page book entitled "Permanent Farm Improvements," which they willsend free, postage paid. to all FarmersMall and Breeze readers who will sendtheir name and address at once. This bigfree book should be In the borne of everyKansas farmer.

POLAND ClIlNAS.
-��--

A.!I'TRACTIVE I'RICES ON DOABS.Pulalltl t.:hillil n.n bua rs-c-Iowu breeding. GOIIIl inlllvhluals. prlced lnw to mnke room. Hock Island andnUl'lillgttll1 shiJJpin� I)olllts. J. F. Foley, Oronoqul:, Kan.
Use Steel Wheels.

Our J'€aders are familiar with the steelwheels for wagons runrte by the ElectricWheel Company of Quincy. III. This firmalso rnak e s wagons, good ones. too, but thewheels can be bought sepa r a t e ly for yourold wagon. The wheels are of the w iu e tirevariety. light, low and strong. Their ad
vantages are obvious. Electric wheels areused in every farming community in the
country. The free catalog will Interest you.Write for a copy to Electric Wheel Com
pany, 30 Elm sr., Quincy. III.

Sunny Side Poland Chinas fj:1"OO�� �3rafarrow fur "ale. Have sold all my spring boars ,m(!bred sows. J. G. DURT, Solomon. Kansas.

Poland Cbina Bred GUts
],-, Suptember gilts bred ror September farrow forsnlc. Ahill it few enoree boars. of same age, Popularbl� 1H); ureetllns. Gilts $25 to $;{5. Bon rs $20 to $!:!!i.JAS. ARK ELL, Rout. 4, JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS

aT. TABOR HERD POLANDS
1 am nffering the tops of my 150 sprillg pias byfOUl' dil1"·rent boars n,t attrncrive prieos. Writefor pr'Iees IIU one or as many us yon want.

,J. D. �VlI.I,FOUNG, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.

Bicycles More Popular Than Ever.
People are often heard to remark thatthe bicycle is coming back Into popularfavor again. But those who are closelyassociated with the bicycle business areauthority for the statement that the bicyclehas never gone out-that there are morebicycles in use t oda y than ever. There arethousands of them in use today that are

never noticed. They have become so general in use that they a re no longer a nov ..

e l ty, In the cities and larger towns todayhundreds of bicycles can be SCCll on thestreets d u ri ng the mo rn lng and eveninghours when people a rc going to and rrornt h eir wo rk. The bicycle has be com e a neces
sary mearrs of transportation for workmen,boys and children. Modern manufacturingmethods have brought about be t te r bicyclestoday for $25 than ever have been madebefore at any price. Tha hoy who worksin the summer can easily save enough fromh is ea rn ln g s to purchase a bicycle that wiJllust him a number of years and repay him
a thousand fold In fu n and health. His
bIcycle will get him out in the fresh. pureair and help him to grow into a. robust.healthy, rcrl·bloode<l man. Any boy or girlwho is interested in bicycles C:.1n get a lotof very interesting infornlation from the
new li4-p;q;e catalog that i!:) being sent outby the Menu Cycle Company. Dept. K.·131.Chicago.

Model Wonder Sept. Boars12 scuicmbcr h"'l"s. sired by Model 'Vander. out ofblg mature drum ureat values at $20 to $25, withtwo or three ut ':'�" Write now for further Infurma-Un". O. R. SlP.AUSS. MILFORO. KANSAS.

EN S B� POLANDS
BO:tlS nd gilts of \ 11',;.\15[, HH3. fnrrow sired bythe JIItle! Orphan Chte .Iit,! out of A wonder's Equaland J\m -Al l-Hu dley d ,III,. w-ue- today.

A R. ENO�, :&�)[ONA, KANSAS

LARG WITH PL �TY of QUALITYHands ne youn� boars, gUts bred or open.,,·Best ()I rge type blood 'Iill.,s. Some boars.herd h' rs. Satisfaction guaranteed on all
. ,breedlnl ock. Olivier &; Son,. Danville, Kan.

Large Type Polands
Wondl'f hy A Wonder :lnd Orange I..ad

. Have II few good faU hoars for sale., orders on unrelated 8J)l"illg pJ..gs. Ex ..

!lity for young breeder to st:.rt right.& WOOD, ELIIIDALE, KAN.

arlson's Spotted Polands
is- Boned Spotted Polands. 180I am ready to book orders.le Februarv 24.
RI,sON, CLEBURNE, KANSAS

s. Sllrlng farrow at nttrnetive
sh them not related. I �n"rnntee
E. KLEIN.,Zeandale. Kan.

'Kansas
t of my best rna ture sows.
and descriptions. Sa Iisfac
• L. Griffiths, Riley, Knn.

(981')

Jewell County
Breeders'Association

Member!> of this association, advertisingbelow will offer nothing but first class
animals for sale for breeding purposes.

I. W. K�e, Secr,
F, W. Belington, Pres.

SHORTHORNS.POLAND CHINAS.
��

Shropsbires-Poland Cbinas ��d ?t��;n,ligs, both sexes at private sale. Also" ulee lot of Feb.aDd liar.ram lam bs. Ira JI.Iij",lIa.rl . .t 80.', 'hbiM:r. Il.....

�,...r ........,...,.. ...��

Oscar Green's Shorthorns :'���l��.Stock tor sale. A lI:Ood herd bull proposition.USCAR GREEN, MANKATO, KANSAS

JOSHUA MORGAN, Hardy, Neb.
The best In Big. Smooth Po lands. Stockfor sale. See me for a boar.

O. L C. HOGS.
��
Dr. W. W. SDencer, Mankato, Kan.BREEOe."R OF O. I. C. HOGS.
A FEW SEPTEMBER BOARS FOR SALE.JobnKemmerer·sPolands

Cnotce bours out of Jumbo J�. and Neb. Chief. In ..

spccnon invited. John Krmmerer, Mankato, Kan. GUERNSEY CATTLE.

A T GARMAN COURTLAND IAN Reg. Guernsey Bnli Calves For Sale• •

Uhoice bi: smooth Polands
' •

Old enough for fall service. 'Vrite for dcscrtp-Write me for description and breedinll:. tlUII and prices. W. E. EVANS. Jewell, Kansas.

Ira c. Irll' Son's�r;n����'l:' cr."':::KiDg, BelJ's A wonder 61891. by A Wonder Aenl"Y'1iExpansion 1786S11, by Dorr'. Expansion. MANKATO. IlAN .

JERSEY CATT!,E.

Jersey Heifers !��t���J�s'Wc?u�n i,�N'{e��:liugs bred, six heifer calves 10 months old. \"\Tritefor prices. J. W. Berry. Jewell City, Kn.lI.Three Fall Boars r�;'i :�lt?u�:o":!:
to Miller's Sioux Chief 2nd. und sprlue bours,PrIced to 11611. W. A. McIntosb. Courtland. Neb.

.D. S. POLLED DURHAIIIS.
DUROC-JERSEYS.
��

Bargains in Spring Boars A!sg 081 ::w
sprillg gilts. Write �t once or rome nnd see them.
E. M. MYERS, BURR OAK, KANSAS

Boll Calves, i:��no!�l!�. A�!i�ed��a����'b}e����waDt n herd bull. Cao't we trade'!
R. T. Vandeventer &; Son, Mankato. Kun.

PERCHERONS.

FOR SALE-_ KANSAI:; SPECTAL99011
COL. GENE 124651.
ORION WONDER 140087

W. E. MONASMI'I'H, FORMOSO. KANSAS •

I_ 5 FALL BOARS \'lur�'::��Ion of Crimsoo Wonder 3rd. Biit values at S2U each.
Everything lrnmunc.Dan8 D.SbucktBurr OaktK.&

�S8�:,n�e:NtA� Livestock AuctioneersWRITE OR PHONE l'OR DA'I'ES

•• S. HOYT••ANJ(.t.TO, UN. Write orpbooeLivestock Auctioneer for dat.�!i" . ,
E.A.Trump,Formoso,Kan.flO SI)J'ill� b.mrs nIH) gilts for sale n t prlvute treaty.wruc for prices and dcscrrpttons, Address as above. LI.,e��·:Frank Regan AuctiOneer.ESBON. KAN. WRITE OR PHONE Foa DATES.10 Good Spring Boars p�c,,!�;h!

them qulek ,

JOHN lUcMULLEN. Formoso. K""§a8
Ole Hanson, Livesteek Auction...r
Mankato, Kan. Writ!!: or p'�one for dates.

Spring Crop 01 Pigs Doing Nicely; DAN GALLAGHER. .lewell City, KIlD.utn ready to book orders for fall or summer delivery, LIVESTOCK AUI'HONEER fWorridtea,�.pbon.nt reasonable prices. O. C. Thomas, Webber, Kans. "
�

Royal Scion FarmDurocs
The II:reat G 1',,,1 nale Col. and Col. Solon head this herd;extra choice fnll boars by Graduate Col.; Rlso fall gilts

" bred for SepOOmber litters by or bred to him .

G. C. NORMAN, Ronte 10, WINFIELD. KAN.

Durocs $10
Early spring boars $10.00, Sows $15.00. Immune. Siredby "Knnsas Ohio t:hief.·' our new herd boar imported lastspring from Ohio. Call and sec our hog and poul-

REDS
try farm.Half st:ction tenl'ell hoB.. ti�ht. with modern
equipment. ROSE COl\tU HIIUIJE ISLl\ND HEDS
16lncubllton.Winnersllt AmericRII Hoynl Hull KRn.aod Okla.State Fairs, R.W .BnldwlU,Cunway,Kan,

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
150 sows bred to Fair Rira1 10t� Kine's 4th Mnstf'r�iecc. 'l.'ructypc, King's Trnctype. and the great showbonr King's 10th !\lllsterpicec. All long, large lind heavy boned.. $mn. farrow f)'om August 1st t_? December 1st. Eighty bred sows Ilnd gllts to farrow in June. Open gilts IIIH.I boars re.ady for service. Not il poorback 01' foot. Evc'ry man his money's worth. E. D. KING, BURLINGTON, KANSAS•.

Dean's Mastodon PolandChinas ���VI����leI b�:�� s�nn�e ����a����sows 65 Inches long. bone 8,-" In .• anr] 34 Inches high. VACCI;-<ATED AND TlI1]\>!1.!NE..Herd headed by Mastodon Price, Columbia Wonder and Gritt:r s LongfeJlo� 3d. E\·ery ..

thing glfa"l:ta.pteed an<J. sold worth the money. P�one Dearbor_;t. sta lion. Ne" l\1:arket. andpostofflce. Weston, Mo. Address CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON, JlIlSSOURI,

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS
'Ve offer 100 F('hruary, ?fnrch IIIHI April nigs ')f Ilfolll sexc:; for ()cll\'cry.·: wilen .\�cnllcd. Some, nowrCtlcfy. Pairs IIIlff trlns not nkln. They hove hC'avy IJI)II.I" grr:.lt It'ngllt, dC(Jtil ami thir.:r..ncss lI,rod sho\\ ringClII:Il·lt\·. YHU (lnr't ::£'11(1 us :1 cent until you have rc{.'t'i\·ed TlIg. nI\(l If llot R:1t1sflcd return pig at Ollr e!:-TIC'II!,(!'l1lld you .!T·C tint out a cent. . F, P. ROBINSON & CO., MARYVILLE, MO.

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Etterville Breeding Farlll, home of the old ori�ln;d !'Fottcd Pnll1llrl Ch�nns. BookIng o,rders now (("Irspritu; pigs at WCnnilll! t.lme sircd by flv\! of tIle biCg('�t ,nnd i}{'st spOltl'ri uoar� of the hreed. Pairs :lUdtJ'los not J'C'lnted. C('t your orrler 111 early fiS they 3r(> cnmJ,: fli!:ot, On·r 100 hrnd tn select from.

EDGAR DOOLEY. ETTERVILLE, MISSOURI

80 Big TvpePoland China Pigs
:!o ('hoire BOl'in!! hn:HS. 1� ttl l!i w('r1;;s old, $12 to Sl�. Also snnlC tried sows. sircd

by lUg Defender HinTS nn(l hrrtl to Bogar(lns E� 014,,1 for ScIJtcmbcr farrow, at
vcry reasonable prices. 1)(':;:('1'1111 ions guaranteed or mOlley refunded.

HOWARD R. AMES, 11. R. 2. MAPLE HILL. KANSAS •

POLAND CHINA BOARS
of Mtlrch ftlrrow fOT RBJe. Prominent hrcediu!;. Prices will
suit. Address Sum Herren, Penokee, OrRhtlm ('o,,�an.

BLACK MAMMOTH POlANDS
The kind thnt wel�h nno
win. Tile best of BiG
TYPO bn'cclillg. Satisfied
customers ill t \\' C 11 I Y
st.ates. 'Vrite for cnta..

logue. It tells nIl.

Paul E. Haworth.
Lawrence. Kansas
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Vltte Iron Works 0••

,.A.f. nd Ave.,_ Kansas 'City.l\1o.

60 DAYS"
FR_EE TRIAL

WITTE ·ERGINES
K.erosene, Distillate,Gaso'line, Gas.

Seven Regular Sizes of'Each Style Here Shown Always Carried In St�

WHY pay two prices for any good engine,
.

easy to start (without erankioc) and
contill

or take chances for a low price 011 an N
.

PrJ I ous, smooth-runniitg-24'
hours a .dal it n

. unknown or doubtful engine, whei;l the
.

'. ew
. ees essarY-is a Bure thinK with every WITT

WITTE costs so little and saves YI)U all risk'l
- summer or winter. SO limple in construct

:Engine quality Iadetermined by the cost of DIr�ct FrqDl·My that you can easily.UJ¥Ierstand· ant
of t

,·operation--not the ·.pric� you. pay to get. it. Factory to whether expen.n�Witti tuginesor not•

.�d not, eitQer, by the oversize, or undersize,
.

UserS EVerjwhere.
. Promp":I Sblpm'eats.;\

..of. any of the .engme parts. The .lowest' cost STAtioNaRy ENGiNES.
.

of operation-the I\Ighest ...aUIy-comes 2 B.P. -.95 I wiD ship. direCt from iii,. factoiF. on the Dme

from: the smallest possible amount ;of 'fuel .. B·P. 89.75 tbatlgetproper.@hlJ!J!lilgdlrectioll.. aBJ'wrrrE

needed, per hors�l:"wer-the cenal.·nt.v.of .B·P. 99.35
you.eleetoD60�·freetril!l,andlf,.ou·dec!de�.

,..
J 8.B.P. _ 189.85 win iellit to J'O:II on ef!.Sy,&"eaBOnable� If ,.ouwil

steady power all ay long 88 .needed, WIth 12 B.P. ,219�90. Under myNew Selllnr Plan, ,.ou aN
BUN of kn9

the least amount of watehmg, cando the lG·B·P. - 298.80 what any eDJrine Gugli to do, besides knowiD.
wha

leashieed of any repairs dqring the whole."
. 22B·P. .. 399M . enlrlne _'40. before you fiiuLUy decide to ·bUJ'.. I

life ofthttengine.· In this kind of quality, .. iOJ!s'\L"'�' 'ru;:���::tl��C:!J.�-:!=.Ofp.
WITTE�gines areknown the wo�ljl over, .

'2 ·B.P.
.

·".1..9S. ,� . ."Nobodyelse ha'-eve&"offered IOmuch.qJne val

. whe�ever,· they are used, as being-'o( the .. 'B.P.' _,
. � 'i'o littlemoney as·the value lam nowCoffedg...

highestq�lity;' .'. B.P. _. I41J1O.
'bl!routputfrom m,. oW�!lt:'fJ,1ii", "'7,,_' .

. 8 Bep 190040 toey ....nothIng.but.W:I.� �;..
..

,;The Iower cost of operation, in life.long. 12U:P: �27.9M." :B!veJlYou tao bllf:lelU�jclftll��·�::.�:..··;"

.earing WITTE engines, to ether wl:th .my 18B·P. fitII �!J"_ 1i
..���yel\,D�",. - ...•..,,:.;.: •.

new and low!lr prices, ent·t· s.,·.y
1lresent 2a;B-�. . .

�.DCI,�""W�'��
v,,�

.• ' "

offer to ·th'e utmost consh
.

ti 0/' ev.erY!'>
..

SAW.R1GS': ';...
.

_-",1 w.apt to Bend'"

possible engine buyer-user'
.

e
.

u�ey:'
.

AU-5tee'liounted.:: '1o.u -l whole

:.. WITTE engin�� 8zW>�'
.

y::l'}anced and : ==�: . - 'g� tI�: T�:���
.' .p,-operly prop!'n:lOn!'dl'n a -,parts, so there IS 12 B·P. .. 31 PrlCli'S all tOlretber

,
.. - ItO excess frIctIon to ov�ome. They are witIJ,zil,. .

r ;:.:.�>. ;.�L:.'?:'�· J;;:¥os� Understandable Enulne Bofk, f�EEI
·····(�·�Jjit".......�;.:t..!;,. ;

..

".,' Before you arrange to tl'Yl!1lv englnel don't fan to getmy
N!!\v En�"Book-

.�:. '1l�.' ,..; .

y·u":.,�· :'. ,.
• ........

,

the fiDest in tlie business: It tels how to ·Iudge an�aln�; 'bow to

r :;.\.:::t.<..,.;i>:,,,;
.. J,;;:'J pick out an.engille that Is belt for your'work;�to be Sllre In,
.

.•.
. your seleCtion; even If you

don't flick IiWu ....... If "ou don.:l

. •
. say Its worth 'dollars, I'll pay postage to get ,It haclll

����'i'
. I:len.dme your addre88 today.

.

-.

6 .

,

. Ed� B. Wlt.te, Wille Iro�Worl(S to. I.
�':,t \,1649()aklaod Ave..

•
....
"

"
I·.

. .•aoslls City. - Missouri.
·1·:·hOno...-t'Wit·, to rhllme wtth"OItll." .

..

��Z
,.,

'."

BeHer
Now
Tban

Ii} Ever-
".":' ud lor

less Tbaa
BaH the
Former
PrieeS.1


